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COMMUNION WINES.
'Peiee Islanà Vineyarès,
PPELF- ISLAND. LAKE ERIE

J.S.HAM1LTON & CO.
B#RANrçORD.

SOLE ACEN-qs FoR. CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine," 'S used

iargely by the Presbyterian ciergy throughout Can-
ada and is guaranteed pure juice of the grape.

ST. AuC.USTaNS.-A dark sweet red wine, produced
%9m the Virginia Seediing and Catswba ¶rapes, and
\~cnaisno added spirit. Prices in5~gai. Ots, $z.5o;

zso gai. 'lots, $x.4o; 2o gai. lots, $s.1o; bbis. of 4o
gal., $1 25 Cases, x2 qt%., $4.50. bampie orders
solicited. àatisiaction guaranteed. Address J. M.
HAMIILTON & CO., Brantford, Ont., Soie
Uents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,

fh\. West View Vineyards, Pelee Island; the Peie
Island Wine & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.>, Brantf and
Pelee Isiand

9%y. H. S'~~E
"THE UNDEI~~~~

ou 349,
The Finest Hearse in the worid. Phone. 932

THEALEUR UNDERTAKER,
347 Yongo Street.1

TELEPHONE 679,

- Thebusiness of the late Y P. MUIUNDERTAKER, is carried on àtteodsad39YNEIm

nconnection witb any firm '~t samenaie. TELEPHONE z,414-

0000 SENSE
CRSET WAUSTS

~~FERRUS'PATENT
einHBuCule et Rit.p fo

t!ape-fastened But-

PERRIS BROSC lii fiI LI>hST.
8oie Msuiccucec, ~ tIIIiI

84Î Bheadway, ?4ew y, ýf ik

For Sale at Leading Canadion Retalers.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

~URE

Cong9Oý¶è-Cmpany,
6 King Street Bu8t.

The best Is the Cheapest

H. A. PARRISH & 00.1
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

il

It Makes
You Hungry

44I1have used Palne's Celery Compoîtud and it
haa tinO a saluta.ry
effect. It lnvigorat-
edttise systelns andi I
feel lke a niew-

man. If tnImri7-eS
thse appetite an(i

fclt te Iges-
qM <; -1r tion.' J. T. CoiN-

LANt), P1ciisu.s S. C.

Spring medîcine meansmere now-a-days than 1t,
did feu years ago. Tise wintcrf 0f SSS-9 lsas]ert
thse nerves att fagged oit. Thse net-ses miust be
strengtisened, thse blood iiprifîcd. iver and
bowels regslated. Paines Clery ('ompoud-
thi- Sprint, medicine of to-day-does ail tids.
as notilng else can. Pi-eacribed by PJh?,iciaia.

Recommended by Drttggi8t-s, EstdorWe by Mliistere,
Guaesraiteed hp tthe Manufacturera to bc

re Best
IS râ;Medicine.>

"xIthse sprlng of 1887 1 was all run down. 1
would get uplu tise mornlng wvitisse tIred a
feeling, andi asBetsak that I couit harcili-gt
around. 1 uht.ole of&Paine's Celery Cerm-

pound, andbefore aiý fan a week 1 feit
very mucis better. I cç cieetully recommenci
It te ail who need a building- up ani strengthen-
lng miediclue." Mim. B. A. Dow, Burllngten, Vt.

Paine' s
Celer ~Çompoundc

ib oeqe eie.Peaant to

lhln te,ý lkdî.1'te9 action, and i wtiout any
n is sflect. tt gîves tisat rugged healtis
whleh malte everytlng faste goot. It cures
tiyspepsia at ndd drters. Ihysîc1ans
prescribe if. $100. Six for $5.00. Daugrists.

WELtLSr. RICHARDSON & CO.. - IWoNTREL.

ýý0N0 ' YE r1bar nytingar.y uctor-

iVever ! lAlways t=-el

~iAQTATED F000 u"h'bepefcly

S CATÂRRH.

A New Resue Treammferf. the Cure ut
Cmturrk, EJtrrhai Deainees, mmd

IImy Fever.

The microscope has proved that these dis.
eases are contagions, and that they are due to
the presence of living parasites in the lining
membrane of thse upper air passages and eus-
tachian tubes. The eminent scientiste-Tyn-
daiS. Huxley and Besle-endorse this. and

A BOUQUET h $ch nt et
ns--*, Lotus 0e9e - t et

Stains on the qand froua acid,
fruit or pickles, can lie reuaoved by
washing in dcean water, wiping iightly,
and whiie yet moist, striking a match
and shutting the bauds areuud it so as
to catch the atmoke.

[AUGUSI 7th, î88g.

LU UL%.l -J I &uç'O PEN CAN DO JU JCE TO THE Eý~TIEEN1 1
Uorutsrd'u Acid P a se 4 N which the CUTICURA RaMFEE are heid by

Relieves the Feeling $ atud&. the thousands upon thowsands who.e lives have 'e"f
ao cmmonan md-sun ~' im.made happy by th - cure of agonizing, humiliatifl,

,ýo ommo inMid-uiner, and i î tching, scaly, ard pimpty diseases of the skin, scalP
paris vitality. and blood. with 1os of hair.

&YF youlavea uîg.. CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, anad CUTICURI
IF ou aveaegielct SoAP, an exqu ite Skin Beautifler, prepared frot

it; buy at onc~T e of fl n's ýt, externally, aid CUTI( PRA REs-LVENT, the ilet'

Lung Balsam . iod Purificr, intertally, are a po'itine cure O

THE peopie's t 1 t i n ou,.i Perry to scrofula.r
Dav is' Pain-ii a ver Soid everywvhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- SOA'

aeady teaieia 33;. REsOLVENT, $.5. Prepared by the POTT93
read tc 4 DUG ND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.

COONTCS i madeby t Send for "l-Iow to Cure Skin Diseases

ding a smali cup of dessicated cocoanut jte Piis, tes, blackhiewis, chapped and oiiy 0
4>a quart of mik and letting it soak &tr skin prevented bv CUTICURA SoAP.

ran hour before adding the eggs., It Phieumatin;m. Kidrsey Pains andi Wak,
is improved by using five eggs and re. ne,;s speedily cured by C UTicuR& ANTOPI1

erving tbe whites of three for frosting. ibe ~nrc -vpain- kitlinz planter. 3,K

No more Mil p o~s Cthar-- - TH
tic Compou eally ~reparFO H

to take th* ce os seo i l. L S

POTATO OMEsL'.-Large cup of
mashcd ptatoes, three eggs, tea-cup of
sweet milk, very little sifted flour, tea-
spoonful of sait, a littie chopped pars.
iey. Beat the whites and yeiks separ-
ateiy tili very light. Mix thoroughly,
turn into a buttered spider. and bro wn
iigbtly. Invert on to a bot plate and
serv~e bot. Nice for tea.

IBert na uv or col , c. la, cou
Baisam. Cutier S. p~or $1
a large bottie SR9aa

FIsH SAUÇIE.-One of the prettiest
iooking sauces for bailed fish is col-
oured with the cotai of lobster. The
lobster butter used for colouring the
sauce is made by putting the coral
through a fine sieve with a pestie and
mixing wîth it an equal quantity of
butter. The lobster sauce is then made
by adding to the white sauce sait,
Cayenne pepper, and enougli of the
lobster butter to colour it.

WISTÂR's BALS F W1t HERRýY
cured my HIteg ýf eeat-

tack of whoopngUJrng Mwas given over by theA a3ý
ail remedies had failed. ISIAHKe H, .J

THE

>Poilet
AND

Ybie 4 tb

Beware cf Counterfeitl

MURRAYà LLNMAWIS

FloridaWator.
'I T6V.Zsal Perfume.

FOR

Cramps, Chilis, Colie, Diëirrhoe»&
iDysentery, Choiera- Morbus
and ait Bowel Complaints,
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1notes oft te Ieek.
THF rcport ai the British Muscum autharities for

j888. which has just been prescnted ta Parliament,
shows that while the number ai visitors ta the
Museum gencrally is ialling off, that of the vîsitars
ta the reading-roonî is incrcasitng. Five years aga
152 oaa persans used the rcading-room ; in 1888 the
number vas 0988coo. In the past ycar thc total
nuniber oi volumes suipplied wvas t,208,7o6, as against
1,221t,298 iin t887.

TIIERE are at present, it is said, tweîty.two
vacant charges iin the English Prcsbyterian Church,
and exactly the same number af probatianers on the
roIl. There will'bc a large increase in the number
ai studcnts attending the college next session. The
signal success ai Proiessor Dykes' proiessarship, and
the popularity of Prolessor Elmslie, are attracting
candidates for the £inistry froin variaus parts ai the
Preshyterian iworld.

THE B'ritis/t WYeeklyv says: It secms as though
the striking Gothic pulpit from which Dr. Dykes and
Dr. Hamilton preacbed in their long ministries in
Regent Square, is daomed ta pass away. We under-
stand that Mr. McNeill and the affice-bearers have
agreed ta replace it by a platform, which will bc
ready and in its place when Mr. McNeill resunies his
wark, after bis holidays, wbicb be is bcgînning mor,
suo, by taking part in Evangelistic services in the
north ai Ireland.

I'r us nat merely in the Anglican fld that such
words af exhortation are necded as Bishop Moor-
bouse bas been addressing ta bis clergy at Manches-
ter. He Admits that there may be a ga&.l and even
a strong beart at the centre of any number ai bristl-
ing out-works of clerical affectation. Notthc less,how-
ever, arý these iorbiddîng, especially ta workingmcn.
He is convinced that if tbey could aIl get rid ai '«the
suffocating airs ai proiessional dignity," and just go
about their work as men, there would be na class
in the world wba vauId have as niuch influence as the
clergy. _______

Miss AMELIA B. EDýVARDS,, LL.D., described as
the - most learned lady in the world," and according
ta an English cë6temporary, a delightful womnan ta
knaw, is niaking fier preparatian for an American
visit in thc autumn. She rccently wrate, in answer
ta an invitation, signed by a large number ai the
mast eminent divines, civilians, and schalars: " The
hope that I might some day visit America bas for
many years held a foremost place in my beart. It
holds that place no langer. What 1 now chîefly
desire is, ta visît the Americans ; and that pleasure
Will, I trust, bc mine tawards the close ofithe present

THE WVorld's Sunday School Convention, at its
recent session in London, drcw up a farru of mcm-
orial for presentatian ta certain Europcan rulers in
lavaur of better observance ai the Lord's day in the
countries under their sway. Ater setting forth
among other tbings that Sunday scbool wark in
Europe has been mucb bampered by the general dis-
regard of the day ai rest, the memorialists say:
Mfoved b39 these considerations we, witb anc accord,
by our, officcrs, earnestly petition your majesty that,
by your, personal influence and by Uic constitutional
power in your majesty's bands, you will secure for
the day aif eekly rest the place given it in that de-
calogue which aIl Christian lands recagnize, and, for
the good of the people and for the glory af God,
lîramate its recognition as a delight, boly ai the Lard
and ihonourable. The niemorial is ta be presented
ta Uic Emperor ai Germany, the King ai Italy, and
the Presidentaif French Republic.

THÉ Montreal Star.says: The peopleof the States
of Idàbo and Tennessee do not take as kindly ta
Aormnoýnismù as do those ai the North-West ai Can-
ada, for whilç the, Mormons'are pitching their tçnts
on Canadian sýoil t.hé are being driven out. af Uic
other p,,lié-esto ,whichiey sought ta, maketbeir, way,
Utah býcomîng. uncomfortably warni for themi. Tbey

hav' .trvenfor yars taimain tamn .their :hold on
eý,,;bu Scssçive, la*§. passcd.byCogreÙ amed

directly at them have at last begun to tell, and if
they remain there it can only bc as other citizens and
after abandoning the practice of polygamy. It is
to be assumed that the Mormotis %who bave cdrnc to
the Caniadian North.Wcst have left polygaîny as an
article of faitlî bebirid them ; if not, it will be the
duty of the Governmcnt to sec that the Mormons
are flot permitted to get thcir roots into Canadian
soiu, as once they establish bhemnselves tbey %vi1l bc a
terrible nuisance and wvill prove a drawvback to the
dcvelopment of the country. Mornonism bias been
the cancer of the Republic, and it bias requ ired many
applications of the legislative knife to get rid of it,
if it can be said îndeed that it bias rcally been got
rid of yet. Canada should profit by Uic warning.

IN the week in which the min ister of the Broad-
%va>' Tabernacle has been once more oroving his
pover in the Scottishi pulpit, it may becflot out of
place, says the Christian Leader, ta recail an amus-
ing anecdote of the late lamented Dr. Robertson, of
Irvine, which Dr. Taylor hias been heard to relate.
When the latter was a student hie happened to pay a
visit to Robertson, who straigbtvay sought to sectire
his services for a sermon on the foilowing day. The
tyro modestly declared that he %vas quite unable ta
undertake such a hcavy responsibility, confessing
that hie had but one sermon. ««Weil, that is ail 1
wvant," replied Robertson. " But it's the sermon 1
prepared for the hall, and is on justification." said
the protesting student. Robertson would accept no
excuse, and, wholly agaînst his will. the modest
youth mounted Uhc pulpit of the most eloquent orator
in- the west af Scotiand and as best hie might fired
off the scholastic prelection which hie had prepared
for the jrofessors. At the close of the service when
the youthful divine entered the vestry, " Weil," ex-
claîmed Robertson, '«I1arn glad 1 asked you ta
preach, Taylor;" adding, wvith a peculiar twînkle,
«' It is not often my people hear a sermon likce
that!"

THE London Presbyterian M'essenger says . The
Territory in Central Africa, which has for twenty
years been the almost exclusive field oi work of
Scotch missionaries, is about ta be flooded with ernis-
saries of Catbolicism. Portugal bas evidently be-
corne alive to, the mistake in letting Protestant
England have hier own wvay, and bas called in the
help of the Chu rcb. A most impasing funiction was
held at Algiers the other day, when, in the presence
of over a hundred ecclesiastics and amid a crowd of
the laity, with gorgeous processions and magnificent
mîusic (in which the Portuguese National Hymn wvas
prominent). six missianaries were cansecrated for
Nyassaland. During the generations that Portugal
has held the town of Zambesi, she bas neyer sought
to send a inissianary north of the river, and only
docs it now in order ta counteract the powerful in-
fuence which hias becen established by British mis-
sionaries and British traders. Cardinal Lavigerie,
who perfarmed the act of consecratian, referred ta
the splendid work af those devout sons of the
Church, Lieutenants Cardozo and Pinto, wbo have
just returned from making what they are pleased ta
call treaties with the native chief s. Portugal is cvi-
dently determined ta make a desperate struggle ta
retain the beit across Africa she dlaims as hers.

THEOI.OGICAI. tests, says the Britjshe Weekly.
are to bc dropped entirely for the lay chairs. This
will make little practical différence cxcept that
anti-Christian professors of a-satirical turn mav sec
fit ta indulge in accasional sallues more freely. A
much graver inatter is the question of the theologi-
cal chairs, and it i's probably a wise step to rcefer
the subject to the Universities Commission ; or
rather, it would be a wise step if the Commission
were sati-sfactorily constituted. The presenit state
of the Disestablishment question makes ail discus-
sion on this, as on other snbjects, difficuit and even
unreal, and barm the way ta reform in ail the
churches. Whatevcr solution be arrived at for the
present we have no doubt about th e ultimate decision
It is much -to be desired in the interests of students

.and efficient professors that some a rrangemen ts
should be màade by the Scotch Presbyteriàn
Churches, %vhreby the students should be free within
certain-limits te select thei- ir awnprofessors. .The
present- systcm ; is as bad à'sýit câù pos ;ibly' be. -It

altws hegr6 set. mieffciency on pe rtof pro-

fcssors to pass without practical chcck. Thicrc is
indeed in ane of th<. Churches wvhat is called a " quin-
quennial visitation," and miglit witb cquai propriety
be called a scandalous farce. Great injustice is thus
donc to students, and through thcm to the religiaus
interestF of Scotland. The sooner the whlolesonie
principle of campetition is applied the better for al
parties._________

A~:NIc the many institutions afIclarning adver-
tised ini our columns, that of the Brantford Young
Ladies' College deserves the special attention and
patronage of Preshyterians, for whom it wvas speci.
ally founded. It is flot only the oldest Presbyterian
Callege in the Dominion, but il is ,zoiv Me o>ly one
(the Ottawa College having been transferred to the
Board of French Evangelisation) sanctioned by, and
rcporting annually ta the General Asscmbly. At
the sam<± time, bo far as teaching is concerned, it is
thoroughty nan-denominationai and the roll of
students and graduates shows a goodly representa-
tion from ail the Churches in the Dominion. The
situation of the College with its beautiful buildings
and grounds cannet be surpassed, and its internai
arrangements and furnishings are of the most mwodern
character. The ncw calendar for the year begin-
ning September 4th, just issued, shows a grcatly in-
creased and efficient facuity of instruction. The
Directors have spared no outlay in order to secure
approved teachers and goverriesses. in every
branch of the English, Scientific and Mathemati-
cal departments, wbile Professors Garrett and Mar-
tin with able assistants, direct the studies of the
yaung ladies in music and art. Miss Lee, the ncwly
elected Lady-Principal, has in similar institutions,
proved berself compétent i superintending the de-
partment, training and religious culture of young wo-
men, a matter of the utmost importance to Christian
parents. Dr. Cochrane, who for many years pre-
sided aver the college, bas again at the request of
the Directors resumned active connection with it,
which is additional assuran'ce that the educational
work of the college will be pushed with greater
energy than ever, and that the daugbters ai clergy-
men, and others attendîng the institution, will be
cared for in every particular.

TiiE English Presbyterian Messenger says : We
have neyer fully apprebended wbether Mildmay
Park aught to bc looked on as a distinct religiaus
organization or not. We believe it does flot lay
dlaim ta such a character, but offers itself as a meet-
ing ground for Christian fellowship betwcen mcm-
bers of ail Churches holding evangelical views. It is
a brotherhood of Christians of many names, and flot
another brotherhood with distinctive marks af its
awn. In other words, it is an Evangelical Alliance;
but differs irom the Alliance so named in that it puts
its hand ta active Christian work. At any rate, the
annual conference is iooked forward ta with great
interest by a large number of the most earncst
Christian people. The conference which taok place
Iast week was very numerously attcnded, and tbere
were large overflow meetings. The principal address
an thc second day of the Conference was by Mr.
Spurgeon, an " With Christ in Suffering and Ser-
vi,-e." He urged that those ivho took Christ had ta
take al bis belongings, and therefore service and
suffcring. They would flot get safe inta port if tbey
wvere like the sailori wba, baving invited the pilot
on board in a storm, went dawn ta s1lep, saying
that they %vould trust the sbip entircly ta bim, and
sa would flot abey bis orders. Contending, then,
that they must bc "with Christ," be urgcd them ta
iollow him as their madel, always speaking and doing
God's will. Christ's eloquence lay in the fact that
He spake God's yard. Let them give Saul's arm-
aur back ta Saul; be wanted it, poor tbing. The
very idea of preaching seemed ta him ta bc ta take
the message from God and deliver i. Some see;-ned
ta think, hovwever, that it was ta excogitate îrorn
their inner consciausness, or somnewhere or other-
some ather dark place-somnething wbich sbould be
called truth, and wbich tbey sbould promulgate. He
wvoulld excuse people for going ta sleep under such
preachers, since there was no reason for listcning ta
temn. 'Christ neyer altered bis mnessage. Christ
nieyer attempted, sensation, or advocated ceremonial-
ism.L Lastly, tbey would do weII metirnes'to'imit-
aite hit .witb ýregard ta, sleep. When troùbled; let
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Our Cotitributoire.
CONCEA'NING HOLIDA Y REA DINVG.

DY KNOXONI.AN.
There s a large amount ai reading dont during tht sum-

mer haliays. In tht railway cars, on steamboats, in and
araund summer batela, on tht rocks b>' tht take short, on the
sea beach, in tsct, evcrywhere that taurists congregate you
set people reading. WVhen tht trunka and valisos are packed
for tht summor tour a certain amnount cf roading malter is
usually put an. Enterprîsing publashers and booksellers are
carettal te meet the demand. Evcrybady, or nearl>' overvbady,
who gots on a long holiday reads. Net long ago se samya
bey'oaiyaung ladies i a railwa>' car each devaurhng a paper
caver and near b>' in thtsamme car sat an emnent Queen's
Caunsel and be was deep in bis paper caver toa. For ariy.
thing we know ta the -contrary there may have been tva or
three clergymen on that train skimrning paper cavera, If
there vert, ne doubt it was btcause the>' (ergot ta put saine
solid reading anatter in their valises. Dr. Date more than
hinta in a recent work that i a preacher fergets ta put a vol.
urne ai Athmnasius or Aquinas in is valise wben starting on
a ailway jaurne>' he is almoat justified li goang ta a bocktaîl
and buying a valume «~ Mark Twmîn's or tht last bock b>'
Bret Harte. There la sound sense in this suggestion. If a
preacher forgets bis cep>' ai Calvin's Institutes, or bis Horne,
or Madge's Outiios, or Wesley's Sermons, or Butler's Anal.
ogy ho must ai course ieed on lighter diet until he gets back
ta bis librar>'. It mmy flot be altogether bis fault that lie did
not bring saine standard wacks witbhum. Ht may have laid
Butter's Anlagy and Hodgt's Outlines on the study tabt
and bis wite, perbaps, tergot ta put themn in tho valise.
Accidents will sometamos bappen even i n ilistors' families.

But ta came bck troni this excursus ta tht main lineofa
mtmark eo amy agin that there is a vas: amount ai scmething
dont during tht bot seasan that is called reading. What are
these paper envera that you see sa man>' people gmzing intent-
1>' at ? Art tht>' reall>' bocks? What is in them ? Are tho>'
wortb reading even in tht holidays? Dots skimming lazil>'
aJtr thean add auything tea ne's knowledge or ta one's mental
power? '%Vould a man be an>' the vaser or btter for burow-
ing tbough abushelcf themn? Are the>' gond for boys? Do
tht>'help girls? It must, vofearbe admitted that a large
proportion ai the matter mtad from paper cavera during bhl-
days is rabbish-unulloyed, unelievtd, delibitmting rubbish.

Some clever eader ina>' sa>' that ont who feels justified in
witing thus about hoU*a>' paper devers must moud a gond
deaI of that kind of mattor hiniself. Nat by an>' mean. Ont
mu>' have a tain>' correct idea cf tht effects of chloral upon
tht buman system, without taking a dose ai tht tr.eacheraus
drug every aiglit. A rigid tee-totaller mmy thoroughly under-
stand tht bad effecta ai toc much brandy. Ont mu>' know
veny well that yellow cavera destro>' boys wtheut reading
a yellow caver or even dipping inoaont. Tht tact that ead-
ing tht lover kinda ai fiction debilitates tht mind, creates talse
views af lite, and gives the reader a stncng dislike ta solid
mental focd, ma>' tasil>' be known b>' anybcd>' wbo keeps bis
tyts and tans opten. Knowledge ai ahis sad tact mu>' to
tait>' be obtained b>' abservation.

We have no quarel vith tht readers ai tht higlier cluss ai
fictio. Fiction bas its place la genecaus neading. The late
M. Ward said he was quite prepmred ta admit that tht
coloumed man vas bis brother, but net prepuned ta admit that
be vas bis tther, and unche, and brothtr-in-taw, and cousin
and tvery other malt relative. We ma>' admit tbi- higber clasa
oi fiction bas its place in ever>' liberal, bromd, course ci rea'd-
ing but its plaée is net even>' place. That peculiar compound
tht ladies cuIt " trifle Ila sgoed enough lu its place but ne
bealtby man would cane ta live an it mît tht year round. And
besides al this there is a wonîd cf difference betwetn stan-
dard fiction and much of the stuffabat la devoured durng
bolidays.

There la no excuse for remding trash lu recreation an>'
more than a: an>' other tint. Good ntading natter, liglit
enougb for nybody wbo bas even the minimum ofibrains, cati
tasil>' be proçured.

Bocks cf travel are gond. Net long ga ve read a de-
scription af Gibraltar vitttn b>' tht New York EvangeUst.
If there was ta be a vitten exaaaintien on Gibratar nv-
where fleur and a geod ft bursary fan tht vinner we would
go in and taire aur chance ugins: a gond ma>' competitans
who bave seen Gibratar. Ont wba reads a gond livel>' de-
script ion ci tht Ysenite valle>' mu>' tasil>' mev a bundred
tinies as mucli about it as same people wbo bave been there
Ntxt ta travel tht bts:tbing is ta read gond bocks ai travel
ad tht rsader wbc sits at home ina>' aten leara far more

about ae country' or it>' than tht people who rush thrcugb
thein an railva>' trains. Everybody knows people vbo have
crossed tht Atantic and the sumn total aof te knowledge
acquired b>' their tour wms tht number ai meals tht>' go: on
the steamer. Tht ont>' thing tht>' could descibe when tht>'
got home v-as their utter inabili:>' ta hold1hdfr ows vien sa-
sictr

Thene la ne better reading for a healthy mnd than tht
biognapby cf a goad mai or voman. John Hall suys be fiuda
that kind ai rtading exceedingl>' profitable and John Hall la
gond autherit>' on such mattera. Poctry is good if you knev
bor ta make a proper selection. Saine patta art a ittîetooc
abstruse for bot weathe. John Bright made it a rule ta remd
co= or two volumes of paety during eacb session ai purlia-
ment. No doubt bis constant rtading pi tht pocts did mucnh

THE CANAÀDA PRESBYTERIAN.

ta tarin bis highly polishod style. It is said that one of the
most prominent Ontario lawyors gonerally keeps a sniall copy
aton ofthe patt4in bis bag. Ho is apolished maniand pro-
babl>' gels bis polish partIV in hat way. Magazine literature
is gaad reading matter for vacation and sa are high class
journals cf all kinds. For a-man whose taistes run ini that way
there is nothing better than one or twaot Shakespeare's plays.
One of those nice packet editions of a play with a tew notes is
a capital thing ta take in a tour.

If people read rubbish on their halidays tht>' do so for the
saine reason that some good men sinoke-because they like it.

FRA GilENTA R IlNO TES.

ANri JESJIT NM'ING 3 AIN A .ABLL Si.ECIIF. UV

REV. 1). 1 NMACDONNEI 1, OF TORONTO, RIEV. DR. BURNS,

ANDI) aýRaFs.

This question, whach bas araused the people of Ontario
and the minority in Quebec as no other question bas done for
the last quarter of a century, was discussed in St. NMatthow's
Church lately belore ane of the largesi and most ropresenta-
tive assemnblages which this aid and venerable churc bhas
accnmmodated for man>' years. The meeting was calledl under
the auspices of the Evangelical Alliance, and was in evory
sense a representative ont. The chair was o:rupied by the
Rev. Dr. Lathern, of the Methodist Church, who was sup-
ported by the Rev. Dr. Hall, of St. Paul's Church (Anglican),
Rev. Dr. Burnis, the Rev. Messrs. Huestis, Laing, Mac-
Millan, Brawn af Windsor, Jordan ai Montreal, Allait Simp-
son and athers.

The chairman introduced in a few well.chosen remnarks the
s.maker of the ovening , whose namie, no doubt, was the chiot
attraction, and briefiy referred ta the interest which the sub-
joct bas awakened thraughout the counarv ar.d ater paying a
well merited compliment to tht rov. gentleman who was ta
address thein, asked for him a patient hearing.

Mr. Macdnnoell was in bis best terni, and tram the autset
got hold cf bis audience which he tetained by tht farce cf la-
resistible logic, and uncontrovertible tacts until the close. Ht
claimed the right te speak ta a Halitax audience, for although
ho came fromn Ontario, lho was a " Blue Nase," having been
bora in the gaad town of Bathurst, N.B., and bis mother came
(rom Pictou. Tht address, which it would be impossible ta
summarize, or ta canvey an adequate idea cf in a short
paragraph, accupied an heur and a quarter in delivery, and
was frequeatlv interrupttd by ringing eutbursts of applause,
and characterized by that braad Cathalic spirit, loty eloquence,
and impressive txanner for whicb Mr. Macdonnell is so much
admired in Taranto.

At the conclusion cf tht address tht Rev. Dr. Burns, of
Fart Masse>' Church, arase and prnposedl the follawing re-
solution, stating that having had is " say " on tibis question
on other occasions hie would net detain tht audience at this
late haur

This meeting wouli take advantage af the present opportunity ta
unite with aur fellow citizens throughaut the Damnion in lifting a
testimon>' againat the incorporation of the Jesuit order n Canada,
wbich wsaught dhsstrouily whetevec establisbed, and against the
passige af what la koown as the Jebut Ltates Bill. We believe this
act to bc at varianice tith thnse puinciples of civil and religions
equality on which our Dominion is founded, that it 18 halculatcd ta
prove detrimental to tbc pesce and prosperity af aur cammon country,
ta interfère with the educational anterests of be Piovince af Quebec,
and ta subject, in impotant mnatters, the leistonoauQec
and <3vernment t the intervention cf a fortign power.

This meeting therefore resolves ta lietition Ilis Excellency the
Governot-Gencral ta diallow ahi.s set.

Tht resalutian was stccnded brielly, but befère the chair.
mani put it te the meeting the Hou. A. G. Jones, M.P., craved
tht privilege af tnterang bis protest as ane af tht majority
wha voted for disallowanct. Mr.jones, who is one cf the most
eloquent speakers in tht House of Cammans, and a praminent
merober cf St. Paul's Cburch here teok tht plaiform, and in
a deliberato and tomperate speech statod bis reasons for vat-
ing aginst disallowance, and mmong other important points
stated that bie thougbt Iltht seeds cf discard and cantrovorsy
should oct be scwn ina Halifax, where they were ail living ina
peace, and that when tht Rev. Mr. Macdonnell, whom hie
esteemed very highl>' and wbose address hee bmd listened ta,
with pleasure, would again cone ta Halifax that he would
have a gospel cf peace and gaad will ta men." Wt cao res-
pect the convictions oftsuch men as Hcn. Mr. Jones, especi-
ally when lie fllawed bis oId and honotured leader, Han.
Alexanader Mackenzie, upon whase bonesty tht broath cf sus-
picion nover lits. Althaugh Mr. Jcnes' speech was received
witb slight indications cf disappraval he was accarded a tar
hearing under circuinstancos whiclh an>' ordinar>' man would
flot have rectived.

This speech called torth a repl>' front Mr. Macdonnill
which, ta put it middly, brought dawn the bouse. When ho
reterred ta the tattered flags, and monuments cf men in West-
inster Abbey who fought and died for liberty, the audience

wert wild, and cheered ta the echo.
Tht Rev. Dr. Burns, wbo had maved tht rosolution, claimed

a word in repl>' ta Hou. Mr. Jones. .His appearance was
greeted with thunders ai applause. Tht learned doctor as lie
said "hbd bal bis say.Y He gave a courseofc lectures ta tht
students of Pine Hill Ccllege an the jesuite, and alsa gave
an elaborate lecture in bis own chuarcl on tht saime subjcct,
which was largely attended and duly apprtciated, b-ut wben
replying ta Hon. Mr. Jones upon tht legal aspect of tht ques-
tien tht doctor, in the opinion cf these wbo kattw hlm best,
exceedtd bis best efforts and ta my knowledge convinced a
Icarned memrber of the legal profession that lie was rigbt.

tAuousr ~th, ,~tq.

As Mar. Jones' contention restedl maint>' on the toMs ofithe
B3rtish North Ametrica Act froan whicb lie took gôod te nul
ta quote, Dr. Biurns quatod tht words of said Act showing
how ettrely it was opposed te Mr. Jonies' position. and baw
tharaugbly in accord with those wbo go for disallowanct. Ht
quottd speciall>' sections fifty-flve and fifly.six, ninoty and
ninoty-ont, section fity.ive vesting ini the Governor-General
tht pewer of cither "'assenting theroto in tht Queen's nanat,
or that he withalds tht Quecn's asserit, or that he reberves
tht Bill for tht signification cf tht Queen's pleasure"

Section fifty-six vests in tht Queen the veto powrer within
twe yýars after recehpt thereof, "Such disallowanct being
signified, the Governor-General b>' speech or message ta
oach cf tht Hauses cf Parliament by proclamation shaîl an.
nul tht Act troni, and after tht day cf sucb ih ~ cIa.

Tht ninetieth section authorizes the Governor-General ta
exorcise tht power cf disalle'ving Acts of tht Legislatures ci
tht several Provinces, but does flot take away tht intimat
rigbt or prorogative cf tht sovereigri toeoxercise ber discretion
as ta the allowmnce or disallowance of any Act passed b>' any
Legislature in an>' part ai her Empire."»

Dr. Buarans directed patticutar attention ta Section ninet>'.
ont, which, conserving tht autonomy> of the soveral Provinces,
makes special provision for juat such acase as bas nawoccurred.
Tht independent Provincial action is secured Ilexcept
in regard ta6 Acta wbich trmnscend the lawful bourids ai Prti.
vincial jurisdiction, or which assert a principlo or patter a
claim which might injurieusl>' affect tht interests cf an>' other
portions cf tht Dominion as in tht case oI Acts which dimin.
ash tht riglits of mincrities ini tht particular province in rela.
tien ta education that bave been conferred by !uw in an>' Pro.
vince prior te confederaion"

Tht Dr. showed how tht Jesuit Estates Act cornes within
tht scope ai this latter clause. "It prefers acdaim that might
(that undeniabl>', indeed, dots) affect tht interests of the.
minenit> in tht Province of Qu.-bec-in relation ta edtuca.
tio:ai."

Dr. Burns qu,)ted the terms cf the transier cf these estates
--escheated ta tht Crown b>' William IV.-in 1831 ta tht Pro-
vincial gevernor, viz., IlThat tht Jesuit estates went on the
dissolutioni ai that Ordor apprQpriated te the educatian of the
peaple ; further, That the revenue wbach naaght resuit fromt that
prapert>' should be regrded as inviolmbl>' and unalterably
apprcpriattd ta, tht educatiari cf tht people, and, moreavor,
tht the king cheerfoîl>' and without reserve con fided tht dut>'
ai the application of thoat funds for tht purposes of educatian
ta Provincial legislation."1

Dr Burns conttndod that when Provincil legislaticia
had alienated this property-having no guaratet-not
onîy te tht Protestant minenit> but ta the Province gecoraîl>'
cf tht integrity cf the tducatior-in other word, was guilt>'
of a breach cf trust this consideration aioe woald warrant
disallowance. Dr. Burns mentioned ather strong reasons and
concluded b>' quoting the sayang ai Sir Alexander Gaît twenty
yearaugo : IlTht veto b>' tht Federai Goverasar ha the nei
Palladium ai Protestant libertits in Laver Canada.» Tht
educatiorial riglits of tht people of that province ame ont>' sait
under its sbeltr.

It as in tht firm but moderate use of this vast power that
suie:>' ma>' yet be tound tram uridut encroachinents ta which
tht Protestants miay be exposed.

Tht meeting was brougbt ta, a close with tht usual vote of
thanks to Rev. Mr. Macdonnell for bis interesting and insruct.
ive address.

11alifax, JuIy sP4, 16'89.K.

A MISSION TOUR IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

A week ago it was a privilege cf your correspondent ta visat
a part cf tht province ver>' lttle known te hlm before, and
a ew notes iana'fot be out cf place ar prove uninteresting ta
tht readers of the PRESIaYTERIAN. Tht student labouring in
Winchester Springs and North Williamsburg is a ver>' inti.
mate frend cf tht writer and it waa ta, dispense tht Lord's
supper in bis field that I went there It is a joy ta me te re-
port that much progress bas been -mmnde duriaag tht year that
Mr. jack bas labou red thero When Isay that I eceived ino
tht communion of the Chutch fourteen nev meinbers it wil
be acta that he lanoct without fruit. I was informed that mare
thais double that number bad been ccavtrttd in conatctioaa
with special meetings held theme hn the tari>' part cf tht pre-
sent year. Fariner missionaries looked upon tht field as a
semewbat bard ont. Tht causes of the handas aeed net be
detailed here.

Winchester Springs is well-known as a htalth resort. Tht
Springsate~ widely known. Tht sanitariumi l owned b>' Dr.
Andes son wbe naw resides for tht ',ost part at Smnith's Falts,
but he and bis wafe weret the twben my visit was paid. There
is a resident doctor there. Tht place seemed ta be vell pat.
ranized, indeod, an additioai wing la being added ta tht in-
stitution at present. Dr. Auderson is a son ot the RRev. jos-
eph Anderson, who was cone of tht pioneer ainisters cf that
part cf tht province. joseph Anderson began bis mihîstry in
tht Coun:>' of Antrim, Irelau d, bver sixty ytars ago. After
labouring saint vears tberrtbbt was induced by tht Rey. Dr.
Boyd, cf Prescott, a former -ftllow-atudent, ta corne ta Can-
ada. Ht anivtd tarI>' ln tht thirtits arid spent thteremainder
af bis life in Htckston or, as it vas someimes cilled, South
Mountain and Gore, a few rxkilta fro einmaptville. Northa
Wiltiamsbun, tht other station under Mr. Iacies c"ire, la five
miles sontb cf tht Springs and 4ix north of Mdamnig. Thère
is a lar,-ý Lutheran CWcM lbejr; _as well as- a Churcli Scot-
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land (anti-Union). It is a pity that there shotuld b. 50 much
division, in the meantime it cannot be hédped. Here, as wel
as at the Springs, aur cause bas made substantial progress
under Mr. jack. The people regret that be viii soas beave
tbem te resumne bis itudies. His atm is ta qualify limself
for a reedical rissionary in India. The winter betore last he
spent ln studying medicine ini New York. H. bas aiso made
semne progposs in the course for B.A.

Before returning borne 1 crossed aver frcm Prescott ta
Ogdensburg sud thence by rail some eighteen miles soutb ta
visit a clasmate et some twenty years ago. Here a part cf
tva days vas spent in a very pleagant manner. He bas been
but a year in bis preet charge and it is easy ta set that much
good has by the blessing ai Gad been accomplished ini that
tne. It vas not a very promising field wben be took charge
afi , but it is rapidly becoming one of the best charges in that
part of New York State. The farmers are well-to.do, and
tbey ama disposed ta give their minister, wbom they idolixe
greatly, a generaus support. Several farmers, 1 vas told,
contribute $100 a year each ta the stipend. From 'abat 1 saw
oi theni 1 conclude that tbey are a noble people. vorthy ai
sucb a minister. It vas witb reluctance that I tare myseif
away ta keep appointrnents rt borne that cauld flot be neg-
lected. My friend is a native of County ArmaRb in lreland,
and lie vas settled for sanie years i the neigbbouring Caunty
af Dovu, flot far frein Ruthfuland.

GOOD- TEMJPERED PARENTS.

Haw we insist upon gon>d temper in aur cbildren, frowsing
upon stubboruness and anger, and that crossgrain ai perver-
sity wbich bas cerne dava froni the primai parents, and is a
sort of ball-mnark ini uearly every baby that bas ever lived
But uaiformly gccd-tempered fathers and mothers are flot sa

* cemmen as tbey should be, and when we find tbem-man-
agiag a nursery, presiding at a table, directing a bousebald,
setting ycurig fret ini the way tbcy sbould go,-we feel like
sayiflg, as of aId vas said in another cannection, Iltheir
price is &ave rubiesY" It is net i the pawer cf an jîl-teni-
pered cbild ta, do the mischiei, create the suffering, cast the
gloon, that an ill.tempered father can, bringing witbhum over
bis,,wn thresbald the sbarpsess and the chilI et an east wind,
nipping the seul cf the sensitive girl, bardening the opposi-
tien ef the obstinate boy, frigtening the taddler wbo bides
beneathbi mother's skîrts, instead of making a grand rush
for bis fatber's arms ; giving the cook and bonsemaid cause
for gratitude that tbey are paid by the moath, and rnay leave
when it is doue, and are neither of them the man's vile,
abliged ta put up with bis wims and caprices, bis fault-
fanding and satire till the ed cf their mortal lives. The
msery an il-tempered father can make is exceeded only by
the dire wretchedness and utter bopeiessness which foilows
in the yake of a fretful, morose, discouraging, and ill-to-please
mother, who, more than aIh buran beings eisc, is a black
frost in the borne gardes, a malariaus influence in the home
atmospbere. Fartusate the family wbere the parents are
always god.-tempered I Deepiy ta b.commaisetated the fam-
iiy where they art usually the reverse I

Consider a moment bow belpless are the young people
viien it cones ta the question ai the dealing vith the beha-
-iour of parents. You aiay stand the baby i the cerner,
and banish littie Jack te the rcam upstairs, if either is deter-
mmcnd ta peut on starin or cry, or be " contrary.» Ycu may
remeastrate with Ella, Who is tweîve, and desire loba Henry,
Who is aine, ta change bis loweisg ceuntenance ta a brigbt
frein a sullen expression. Hov cften da ve bear the mother
say, "'Loch pleasant, my child 1 We canant have cross looks
in the dining roona, ar the. parleur, or wberever it may be."
But the chld reay net thus reprave the aider persan, nor send
bisi or ber frons its aggrieved pre seace, noir do anytbisg ex-
ccpt bear in silence vhat the parent may choose tai impose.
Nîse tiaies out cf tes, of course, the evil word is contagions,
and the contagicn spreads. Suany-bearted and susay-faced
parents reake suany-hearted and treiling little folk A habit
et gecd humeur in fatiier and mother becomes a habit cf
amiabiîtity and real swetness in the circle, front the boy and
girl in their teens ta tue yeungster in the crib.

li may be urged, and vitb truth, that parents are often
tried sud troubled by anxieties cf wbich chiîdren know notb-
ing. The problen cf vatys and means, the disappointed re-
mittances, tue chips that neyer caine in, the batties and de-
feams, sud sorrov double-edged, that art the portion of later
life, are quit. unkuovu ta unr darlings, except as tbe reflec-
tien frcrn aur perturbed and ustranquil spirits falîs upon
theirs.lit is weil tuat life's morning 3b'uld b. cbecry, and
that they who arm bearing tbe beat and burden cf the. day
sbonid ho stbong for wbatever may corne. But, witb need is
prooiscd grace. lit is doubtful viiether any man or veman
got turough a bard day more successfully by scolding at its
dis, sud reaking otbers mîserble because its sky over bis
head or bers vas, for the tune, of iren sud brass. Sucb skies
aiten meit over brave bearts and trac, sud always, wbatever
the sky abave aur bead, above that again stretches beaven,
and car Father in h-.e»ven is always ready ta hear us viien we
pray, and ta scud, i 1 need be, His augels to aur relief.

Tiiere are peopIt vbo are plcading and toiing fram motn-
ing tiU uaight, day by day, year by year, tuat tbey may

* leave- a fortunbe,» or at ieast a competence, ta their chil-
drev. To tuis end tbey add field\ to field, pile up stock in
bank by labirous, thrift, deny theÙmslves everytling ex-
ccpt absoliâte neçespriesj sud gpcv narrow and shrivaled. be-
cause àut oi sympatby vitb thé-*arld beyoad tueir> o" front
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doors, and ail for the ife that nov is ; for the fashion that
passeth away. Meagre is the harvesting (rom sucb seed.sow-
ing. It is right to be diligent and ta look well ta the ways
of one's household in pecuniar affairs. But it is better ta
cultivate Rrace and amenities- than ta grow rich in money and
,.'uperized in soul. And no future store of gold and silver
i-an ever repay ta, one's children the lass that in theirs, if
lather and mother b. il-tempered, churlish, or hateful in the
sight af God and man.-Chisffan lniteltgencer.

ARRIAGE CEREAIONIES 0F TUES BILQULA.

M1r. Ph. Jacobsen, in a latter to his well.known
brother, Capt. A. Jacobsen, Cives the following description
of the niarriage cerenionies of the Bilqula cf British
Columbia: An Indian who intends toa mrry, oeils upon
hie intended wife's parents, and arranges wit.h there bow
mucbheoin to, pay for permission to marry the girl. Among
people cf high desceat, this i. don. by mensengers, smre-
ties as many as twenty being sent. te eall on the girl'a
father. They are sent by the man'@ parents before the
younir man in cf &go. In many instances both man and
girl are net. more than eight or nine years aId. The mes-
mngers go in their bos ta the girl'. bouse, and carry on
their negotiatione without. gaing &shore, whare the relatives
of the girl ara standing. The messengors cf the young
inan'a parents praiso hie excellence ad noble descont; the
great exploits of his father, grsndfather, and acestors ;
their wars, victories,,sand hunting expeditianm ; thair liber-
ality at festivals, etc. Thon tho girl'. relatives praise
the girl and ber ancestors, and thus the negotistîcas are
catried on. Finally a number of blankets ar thiown
ashore by the mensengers ; and the girl'. relatives protest,
and maintain that the number i. not sufficient te psy for
the permission to marry the girl. In order te cobt.ain their
consent.,nev blankets are tbrown ashore co by o, the
menssongers coatinually maiitaining that the prico paid in
toc great. Generaily frcm twoaty te flfty blanket., ascii
ci the value of about hall a dollar, are paid.

Alter this the boy and girl are coasiderod engagad.
When they como te bo growu up, the young ama bas ta,
serve a yaar te bie father-in-law. He muet fell tros, fetch
water, firth, and liant. for the latter. During tht time. be
is called Koa, which tinans Ilane who wooes.» After a
year bas lapsed. the marriage is celebrsted. At this time
great festivals are celebrsted. Saven or aight amen per-
forai a dance. Thoy wear dancing aproas and leggings,
trimmed with puffin-beake, hoofs cf deer, copper plats,
and belle. If the groom should be a wealthy ama, vho
has praeted te hbis vite many amsil copper plates scbmas
ara used as prosenta te a bride, these are carrkic by the
dancers. The singing.master, wbo beata tho druai, starta
a sang in which the dancers join. Tho seng uséd at the
marriaga festival is sung ia unison, while in aIl other
dances each dancer bas bis own tuno and song. The firat
dancor vears a ring madeocf cedar-bark. Hie bair is
strewa with oagie.down, which flues about. wbon ho moyes,
and forme a cloud around his head. The groom presats
the first. dancer with a pieceocf calice, which the latter
tears te, pieces, wbich ho throvs down in front cf esch
houe cf the village, cryiag, IlHoip 1 " in order te drive
away evil spirite. These pioces cf calico whicbho throws
down in front cf tho bouss have a lucky meaxing, and at
tho saine tirno express tho idea that the groom, wheu h.e
cames te b.e a wealt.hy man,, vili nat forget the inhabitante
cf any bouse viien giving a festival. The dancors swing
their bodies and armes, stamp their feet, and show the cop-
per plates ta, the laokers.oa. Thon the brid's father brings
a great numubor of blaukets, generall double the. number cf
thosehhobhil received from, the groom, snd gives there ta hi.
daughter. The. bride ordors a fov blanketz ta b.o spread
haeora tho groom. She site down, and ho putes bis band
upon ber bond. Thon the groom in given for each cf the.
parts cf his body one or more blankets. Flnally ho in
given a nov blanket. After the bride'. fathor lias given a
baket toeaech dancer, and ta tho drummer, the villagers
are invited ta a great feast. At this timo groom and bride
est for the firat tîme tagether.

THE ART OF PR0L0NGING LIFE.

Longevity, indeed, bas came to, b. regmrdod as oecf
the grand prizes cf humari existence, and reason bas &gain
and again auggested the inquiry viiether cmre'or skrn eau
increase the chances cf acquiring it, ami ean maire old âge,
wbon granted, se carefortable snd happy as any other 8sge
cf our existerce. Froni very early times the. sct cf pro-
longing lite, and the subject of long.vity, have engaged the
attention of thinkersanmd essayiste; snd some may per-
kapis ccntend that these topice, admittedly fui: cf interet,
hava been thorougbiy exhaurited. It ia true that the art
iu question bas long beau reooguized sud practised, but
the science upon which it really dependa je cf quite modern
origin. Tii.'French naturalist, Buflon, believrd that if
accidentai causes could ho excluded, ithe normal duraticu etf
human 1f. would ho between ninoty and oue huudred years,
and ho anggested tbst it migiit b. measured (in animais as
volas u in u) by the perlod cf growth% te whiéb it atood
la acertain, proportion. H. imagfine. hat every animal
inight live for six or saven turnes as many yeare as -, are
requisite foi the. completion cf ita growtb. But this caicu-
lation in net. in hmr.moywithtaets, efar, at jleât, au resu
is conoerned. Bis period oft growtlt.can n .ot:be-estimated
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at leue than tweaty years; and if w. take the. lover cf the
tva multipliera, vo get a aumbar which, in the ligbt cf
modern evideace, oea uaL be accepted as attainable. If
the period of growih hoéninltiplied by five, the reauit. vill
in aIl probsbility not bc fer tram the trutb. If wo seek
bistorical ovideace, and frore iL sttempt. to discover the
extremo liait. cf hunian lite, weamar puzzlcd at. the differ-
once in the ages said te have been att.ained. Tho longevity cf
the atediluvian patriarchs .. mea coatrasted with aur
modern experienco seomasinoredible. Whea volook stan
indivîdual, say aiaety years of aga, takiag aven the mont
favourablo specimea, a prolongation cf lite te ton tines
that number cfyeams would appear toc absurd evea tedreare
about. There in cortaînly no physiclogical reason wby the

agsssged ta the patriarcheshsould not bava been at-
ta eadit in useless te diseue the subject, for wa knov

vory littie of the conditions under which they lived. It is
interesting te notice that aàfter the Flood thora vas a gra-
duai dacreuso in the duration ot lite. Abrahame ismeco, ded
te have died at 175 ; Joshua, nmre five buadred yeara later,
tgwaxad id ad stricken in age " shortly before bis deatb
at 110 years ; and bis predecessor, Moses, te wbom 120
years arca ssigned, i. believed te bava estituated the lite cf
ama at threescora years sud ton-a measure nowadays
pretty generaily accepted. WVith regard te sex, Bute.
land's opinion was that wonien wera more liksly than mon
te becorne aid, but that instances of extremo lcngevity vore
mare trequent amoag mon. This opinion is te mcule extoat
borne ont by Dr. Hum phry's statistica ; of bis fifty.two coa-
tonarians thirty.sî=e esometi. Marriage would appear ta
ho coaducivo te longavity. A well-knowa Frenchi savant,
Dr. Bertillon, states that a bachelor cf tveaty-five ig not a
botter lite than a mrried man cf farty five, and ho atà-b-
Utes the difference lu favour of married people te thi--Act
that tbey tako mare care cf theaisalves, and lead more
regular lives than thase who bave no sucli ie. lu coasi3er-
iag occupations as thay are likely te affect longevit.y, those
wbicb obviouply tond te shbortea lite noed not bo cansidered.
WVith respect te the learned professions, it would appear
that amcng the clergy the average cf lite in boyend that of
any similar cas. IL ln improbable that. ths average will
b. aiaintamaod for the future; tue duties and anxieties im.
posed upon the clergy et the presont ganeration place theai
in a very diffoent position tram that cf their predecesser.
Amoag lawyers there have been several eminent judges
wbo attaîned a great age, and the rank and file cf the. pro-
fession are aIeo, characterized by a decided teadeuey ta
lcngevity. The medical profe£sion supplias but a fov in-
stances of extreme old aga, and the avarage duration cf
life among ita members la decidedly low, s tact. whicb oen
ho eaily accauntod for. Broken rast, bard work, axietis,
expoeure to veather and te the riska of infection can nct
tail te exert. an iajurions influence upon bealth. No
definite conclusions eau lie artived ut with regard te thre
average longevity of literary and scientifle aiea, but kt
migbt b. suppo.ed that those wbo are net bsased by
axieties ad eajoy faim boaltb wouli probably reach cld
mgo As a general mule, the duratica of lite la net shcr-
ted by literary pursuits. A man mmy worry himeiftet

death crer bis books, or, whea tired cf tbom, may seoi ra-
creation lu pursuita destructive te helth ; but application
te litorary worn tends te produce cbeerfulnoss, and ta, pro-
long rathor than shorten the lite even oftau infirre man. lu
order te proloag lite, aud at the same tires te onjoy i, c-
cupation of some kind is abeolutoiy aecessary ; it in a greibt
mistake te suppose that idleneu s acanducive te longevity.
Tt is ata&ltimes botter to wear out than temrust out, snd
the. latter proces l apt te b. speedily accompiHàed. Every
one mueL have met with individuals who, whil, tully ocu-
pied rI sixty or even seventy years of mgo, remained halesud strong, but aged vltb marveilous rapidity aftos relin.
quisblng workr, a change iu their montai coadition becore-
iag especia]ly praminent. Thora ia au obviaus lesson to b.
learut tram snob instances but. certain qualifications ame
noces"arinl order ta appiy iL properly. With K-gard te
montal activity, thora la abundant evidence that the more
the iatellectual taculties are exorcised the greater the. prob-
ablty et theïr lasting. They otten becomo stronger aliter
the vital force bas passed its cuIminating point; sud this

etention of mental power is the true compensation for tue
decline inbodily strength.-Robson Roose, M. D1., u inik
Fortnightly Révise.

BENGAL SUPERSTITIONS.

A curions light la thrown on tho rural 1f. cf Bengal
by the, contentset a paper reprinted lately lu the annual
report ef the Bombay Anturopolegical Society. Prom tuis
paper vo are teid the following among other thbnga.
Shouting the umme ofthte king cf birds (Garuda) drives
mway snakes. Sheuting Ram, Rare, drives away ahcats.
Cholera that attacha on Monday an Saturday suds fatally,
but uct choiera that atta.cia on Tburmdy. Tiie floverlng
et baraboos augure famine, lu fauuing, if the. fan atrike
tue body iL should lie thrice kaocked aginst' the
gnouud. Wheu giving alma thé giver sud neceiver siiouid
net b. standing on diffèeot aides oftheb.tureshold. It je
bad te pick one's teeth withul ne' ails. If a sua2ke la
killed, it abeuld b. burned, tor iL is a Brabresu. At night
the. wonds %'snake"1'sud «I tiger » siiouid net b. naod ; cal!
thens creepers sud insecte. Do net. yak. up a sleeping
physician. A morning dream Ailvays cones tepins..
Devotion without a-head-gear i. wrong. Iron la a charre
againa ghosts. A black catwith a white face in. vir,
auspiieua.
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Watflot tilt tht littie banals are ai test
Etc you fluI ihemn full of flowt..s;

WVit not for tht crawning tuberose
To naike sweet the last sat b ous;

But white in tht bus)- houschold band,
Vouir darlings stlli nced your giding band,

O, f111 ibeir lives with çiveeiness.

Wa'it nt tilt the tittle heatts. %re ii
For the loyîng look or praise ;

But white yau gently chide a (suIt.
Tht gocd deed klindly praise.

The word Vou speak beside the blet
Falls siwctct fat on tht living et;

Oh, f111 ycung lires with sweetness.

Ah, wht k kine.ncss on cald ciay itis
Te the roe month we prcss,

Wh'ten eut wtt ant flics te ber mohe's alms
For love's tenderest carcss?

Let neYer a worldly babble keep
Vaut heart tram the loy cach day shonlal reàp.

Citcling young lires with sweetness.

Give thmnlas cach morning, for the sturdy boys,
Give thanks for the fairy girls ;

Witb a dower of wcatb lilce ibis st home
Woild yen i e the eatb for pearîs?

Wait flot for Jieath ta gem Love's crewn,
But daily shoirer life's lessing dawn,

And f111 voung hecatts with sweettitss.

Remember the bornes where tht liRht bas lied,
%Vhere thetrose bas faded awsy;

Andl love that grows in y-outh(ul hcasts,
O clierish it white yau may i

Andl maire your home a garden of flowers.
%Verejoy shail bloom through childhood's botr,

And C'il young licats wth sweetness.

IVA YSJDE WORVS.

MtY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., GAi.T.

"Tht words cf the wîse are as goads, and as nails tasteneal
b> tht master of assemblîts, which are gîven tram ont slitp-
lerd." And they are so whether they are massed together
in studied dibc.aurse. or dropped an brief or broken sentences
upon occasion. They are either a blazong torch,* casting its
light ahrnad for tht dispeliing cf tht darkntss, or they are
spnitks sith a solid cote cf fire tbat may ignite a torcst or
kindît a powdcr train that may explode a mine. Plato tells
us in bis Il Banquet," by tht moutb cf Alcibiades, that tht
very fragments et Socrates and bis words, "leven at second-
h.cnd, andl hotvever imptrfectly repeateal, amnaze andl possess
the seul of every man, wvoman and child who came wthin
bearing of them," anal hc gees on ta say, I b ave beard
lericles, andalother great orators, but thangh 1 theugbt tbey
spoke well, 1 neyer had any similar feeling ; my sout was net
sirred by them, net was 1 angry at thethtought of my ewn
slavisb stae. But this Marsyas tSocrates) bas otten brought
me te sucb a pass that 1 bave tekt as if 1 could hardly en-
dure tht lite 1 am leading. . . . For hbe makes me con-
fess that 1 ought flot te live as 1 de, neglecttng tht wants ef
my own seul, and busying myscît wth tht cancertis of tht
Athenians." This is a remarkable testimony ta tht moral
power cf Sacrates. It shows la a striking way tht force of
trutb. Tht words ef a good mati art mighty for goad ; they
are tht energy of bis spiritual nature put forth fer tht correc-
tien cf crier, tht enlightcnment et ignorance, tht direction of
those whe, are ont o! the way, tht arousing of the mind te
thought and concearn, tht savng cf tht saut. Hew otten arc
thcy ttered witbout premeditation 1 Thty are like the juice
of the grape that exudes for very ripencss. It is intertsting
te gather a handfnl of these tagether, jnst te encourage us te
spcak the word God may give us te utter at times wben we
remaiti siltat.

Edward Irving once. paying a flying visit teaIatbgate, was
induced te cati an a yonng mati wbo was dyiag oi consuimp-
tien. Ht was se pressedl for time that tht visit bail te be
mrade at six o'clock in tht miorning, just belote be sarttd on
bis jonrney. Entering the sick chamber, Iving went np te the
bedside, and lookinsr in tht tact cf tht patient, said softîy, but
earnestîy, "Gecrge M-, God lolves you ; be assured cf
this : God loves ye." Wben Iving departeid, tht young
man's sister ceming in tonnd ber brother in tears andl in JeY
not ta bc dtscribed. "What do yen think? Mr. Irving says
Ged loves me," cricil the dying lad, overwheimed witb tht
marvellons discovery. Tht sndden irressage badl brangbr sun-.
shine andl light into the chamrber cf death.

Ont day as Robert Murray McCheyne was passing along

tht street in Dundece, he laid bis hand upon the bead et a
child, whe, at lis toucb, Iooktd np inta the catim, solemn
counitenance ai the miaister. IlWalter," said M'Ceyn," do
yen love yonr own saul ? " Vithout another word he passed
on. The littît boy marvelleal mucb at tht strange question.
Olten did he deeply ponder it, and it became a theught in
bis ieart, andl the thangbt throngh grace, a living germ. Wal-
ter became a Christian, a student and a ministcr, andl ere be
died won many seuls te Christ. At Kelso, white visiting a
littie girl, be said ta ber:* I Goil gives iast knocks. When
yonr heart becemnes bard andl careless, then tear lest Christ
may bave givea a last knack." Wc cati imagine how impres-
sive these words would be i

Er. N. Murray, tht fameus "Kirwan" eof tht Unitei
States, tells us that in bis vonth be met an aid disciple,
nimety-one years ef age, andl la taking i .ave ai tht venerable
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pilgrim, left with hcr young friend a charge which he had
ne ver frgotten - IIDo ait the gond you canl ta ail the people
you caninl ail the ways yen cati, and as long as yen cati."
WVas this the ilrst utterance cf those wards in this farimil
How ofien have tht> been repeated since in homes, and ln
Sunday schools in the hearing of impressible children. And
were they only acted upon bow soon would the face cf the
world be changed ; how soan would the wilderness blossom
as the Garden of Eden 1 Dr. W. P. Miackay, of Hull, Eng.
land, whose lite cf faith and abundant labours cf love ail
reading Christians know something about, was once attend-
ing the ieeing markets in ccmpany with Duncan Matheson,
the Scottish evangelist. They had been speaking ai entire
consecratmen ta the Lord, and the noble work ai preaching
Christ and gctting seuls saved. Dr. Miackay says of that
time. Ily mind was net very clear as te my own path. 1
was secking light as ta my future course-whether 1 sheuld
give myseif entirely up ta prcach tht Gospel, or enter a pro-
fessional course. Many young men are similatIy paced, and
aten require an encouraging word when ail around scems
doubttul or dark. We had ta go in différent directions. He
('Matheson> crossed over te the other side of the platorm, Ënd
bis last words before aur train came up were i bis manly
accents, 'Go and read George Mülîler, of Ashlcy Down.' 1
had neyer heard the name before, but 1 put it down in my
memory. On the first oppertunity 1 read his history. And for
the irst time in mv Uie saw the meaning of practic-J every-
day taith. 1 had knnwn about faith te save my seul, but this
opened up quite a new aspect ef Gad's gloriaus truth.» Here
is the secret ai Dr. Mlackay's power unveiled. Faith, faitb,
faith in God. This is the key te his useful and honourable
lii .

George Cowie, of Huntley, a quaint minister, full ai tht
Holy Ghost and oi powver, on the occasion ai a lad leaving
his native place, said te im . IlYoung man, you arc like a
ship going ta sea fiithout compass or helm." These words
led te his conversion.

When Richard Knill revisited Bideford, in the South of
F.ngland, after lis return tram Russia, he took aside twa boys,
and having made themn repeat the prayer, IlO Lord. convert
my soul, for the sake of Jesus Christ, amen," :,itil it was ira-
pressed on their memory, he charged thcmn in the most solemn
and affectionate manner ta continue te offer it till it was
answered. They did se, and both becasme ministers cf exten-
sive usefulness, ane in the Wesleyan connection and the other
in the Establisbed Church.

Tht Rev. John NMcPherson, of Dundee, visiting a sick ont
late at night, as he leit tht bouse a gleam etf light feil tram
the wirdow upon the pavement, and revealed the word,
" Éternity 1 " He says: I stared back, and felt 1 was
treading on hoiy ground. On tht morning of tht day an wich
Robert Annan fell a sacrifice ta is heroic endeavour ta save
the lite ai a dr'iwning boy be bad cbalked that word upon the
pavement."

1 could nlot help calling te mind another young mar, wbo
moved in a different spher-the late lamniaed Hon. James
Gordon, son et the EarI of Aberdeen. That young nobleman
was d -ply impressed by reading that portion ai tht sketch of
Annan's lite in which tht incident j.Ist reierred te is related.
Eternity 1 Eternity 1 kept ringing in his cars. Thus he was
stirred and blessed. Se deeply moved was he by the stary
that on leaving home fer Cambridge be requested that the
word eternity should be carved, at bis expense, on tht stone
on which Robert Annan had chalked it, so that it might preach
for ever afterwards ta ail wba passed that way.

Is there neot ligbt and lite ia words incidentally dropped
by tht way? Bebold how much wood is kîndled bv sa *mail
a fire! If evil wards de much mischief, gond words wark
much bltssing ia the souls cf men. They are as nails tas-
tened by the master cf assemblies. If we would know
tht secret oi succesrful speech, these incidents tcach us that
it lies i living fellowship with God. How important, there-
tore, the command, IlKeep thy heart with ail diligence, fer
eut oi it are the issues cf lite.-" Herein is ttaching for tht
Christian who wauld be largely used in doing gond, and aise
fer tht parent at home ; and for tht minister af tht Gospel
-abroad. IlLet yaur speech be always with gract, stasened
with sait." WVe ail know by experience hew difficult this is 1
But it is ia respect te this as vieil as everything tIse that lies
within the realm cf Christian duty that we need ta Ilwatch
and pray." Kceping in tht Spirit and in communion witb
Christ Jesus, and in charity with aIitmn, uur words will bc as
goads. In the lovely picture painted, in the flrst psalm of the
gedly man,, k is said that "hec shail bc like a tree planted by
tht rivers ci water, that bringeth forth bis fruit ini is sea-
son ; bis itaf aise sball net wither ; and whatsoever be doeth
shall praspe.r."

fils IIfruit 'l is bis actions ; bis "Itaf " as bis word or
words. And these shall net wither-they are imperishable.
How? Everythiag borti af God's good Spirit is chargtd with
a hlte that is eternal and blessed.

THE TWO TALENTS.

Ont cf theè nost common excuses for inactivity in spiritual
work is a want of ability ; fnt a total want of ability, but the
absence cf tht great ability which is possessed by some cf tht
more favourId members cf,:he Churcb.N. No one is willing
te acknewiedge that he is altagether without mental strength
and moral influence ; le wouid vigorously resent sncb an im-
putation. Bot be compares himself witb others, and he sees,
or thinks he secs, that they are "hbead and shoulders"' above
hlm ia &bis regard. He expects :hetraIodu tht necessar
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work, white he tNt. lin dleness. Such thoughts as these
tnay not be i~pressed la words, but theY aften have a place
la the.heart: If 1 ceuldspcaL-with eloquence.of sncb a Min-
ister, * would preach tht Gospel in seasca and out cf seasen;
if 1 could exhart with tht powercl isucb an evangelit, 1 woud
neyer grow weary i telling tht sîory cf tht cross ; if1 cauld
teacli witb tht skill cf sncb a teacher, 1 would aîwrays have a
class in the Sabbatb schaol ; if I had the learnlng of such a
scholar, my pen wauld neyer be idle in dettnding Christianity
against its enemits.

It ought ta be remembered that in the sicramental hast ef
God there is a place for those who are private soidiers, as
wvell as for those who are officers, and that in the family of the
Heavenly Father there are errands for tht children, as weil
as tasics fer the aduits. la fact, a large part of the wottt te-
quired ta build up tht Churcb is adapted te medicm ability.
A man may net be a Samson, and yet in certain lines he may
be mare useful witbout miraculousphysical strengtb. Al tht
early Christians did net have the natural talents and educatien
of Paul, and yet Paul did fiat do ail tht spiritual work cf bis
day. A iew rltd cannen cf long range are essentialin aa
camp2ign, but unless thet anan d file have their guns and
sabres and use them as they were intended tu be used, it is net
likely that tht army will be victorieus.

Mr. Spurgeon cannut preach tht Gospel te ail tht warld
There is werk tu be dont wbicb Mr. Mloody cannot do. Tht
fact that there is but ont living Spurgeon and cnt living
Mloedy is conclusive evideace that Ged dots net intend te
convert tht wotld through men cf e..rraordinary abiiity. The
greater part of tht necessary work in the home, la the Sab.
bath school, la the social meeting, and la personal intercourse
bas always been donc, and probably always will be done, by
those wbese praise is net in ail the churches. Until tht Lord
appoints an entirely différent plan ai service from that which
bas been followed 'ever since the ascension. there will be
abundant montmonng the workers fer mea and women of
liitied education and moderate ability.

Those wbe possess oaly a small ability will be called te as
strict an account as their more favoured felows. la tht par-
able ai tht talents, tht servant wbe had received twa talents
bad te pass thrcugh the saine examination as the servant wbe,
had received five. WTt are accountable for wbat we haveand
net for what others have. Because a mati bad few opportuns-
tics and limited abilities wili net excuse him traom appeariag
before tht judgment seat et Christ te be judged according te
the deeds dont in tht body. It is worthy et special notice
that the servant who was faithful with bis two talents rcceîved
precisely tht same commendatien as tbe anc who had been
faiîtul with bis five talents. " Weil done, tbou good and
faithful servant ; thou hast been faitbiul over a few things, 1
will make thet rider over many things; enter theu into tht joy
ofttby Lord."

Tht bistory ofithe Church 15 fillcd witb illustrations oaithe
way in which Goal bas bonoured mederate ability when con-
secrated ta bis service. Tht reason of thisis among thethings
reveaital. God wouid take away algroundlo! boa-ýting ; he
would magnity imselt; he would show the groundlessncss of
every excuse for inactivity. Ht uses tht wcak unes of the
world te contound thc migbty, ta show that t s flot liy
might or power, but by His Spirit that sinners are tu be
converteal-

The: commun excuse cf want cf ability i5 net a valid one.
Whatever tise tht parabie cf the talents may teacb us, it
certainly puts emphasis upon this tesson : tht man witb ont
talent, was pnnished, net becance he had ony one talent,
but because he did not use the anc talent which he bail.
Tht same parable seems te imply that those who have tht
fewtst talents are the unes wbo are mest ikely te bide their
talents ini a napkin. This is the case at tht present time if
we may judgt (rom tht frequency witb wbicb seit-styleil unfit-
ness is trged as a reason for doing noîhing for the Miaster.
No ane cati tell bow mucli he cati de with a single talent tili
he bas tried.

Thtre is ta be a redistribution of the rcwards cf hle great
king, and that redistribution will be made, net accarding te
the number ofitaients a man received, but according te the. way
la which ht- used themn. Tht rulc by whicb tht crewnsof the
future wilI be bestowed will flot be ability but fathtlacs.
WVbtn that ruie 15 applied by the impartial Judge, " Many
that are first shall be last, and tht Iast shail be frst.-United
Presatyerian.

SICI-IED MINISTRY.

Every place cf warship bas its sick and feeble ones, whase
infirmity prevents tbem front atttnding public setrvice, andl
whose longing and thcughts Sabbath by Sabbath fellow wist-
fully these still able ta cnjny the publc means cf grace. Ves,
and their prayers are vvith preacher and ;froplt tonc; it mnay
be for this very reason that thcy are kept Lemre low, holding
up la tbeir weakncss by tht migt of tbeir pleadings thebhands
of Christian worktrs, and watcring tht secil sown by their
-supplicating teai-s.

Mht eniat anthority cf " Daniel Quarma" tell% us af the
littît meeting that fclaow believers beld la the room cf a bed.
ridden aId lady, whose canary grew soeiecited with tht sing-
ing that it had ta be subdueçl by covering up its cage.

«"«I wonder why Goil dmesnet take yen away ta test," said
an influential gentleman te, a weak and weary womnan who Iay
sick and in poverty. This gentleman was noted for bis bene-
valence, aad bis use la tht wcrld was apparent; but why
should aid Bctty linger litre ? "'1 think 1 stop hmreta pray "
she said ; it had been ber prayer continnaily that bis heart
and hand miglit be open ta varions gaad works on diffeient
sides, and he had become one cf the mast benevolent belpers
arouad. Who cati estimate tht. power that lies la the plcad-
ings cf tht sufferers we cal!«I"helpless ?»Who cati measure
tht scope cf their miaistry cf prayer? When used in falth,"
says Bonar, Ilweakness is tht mightiest tbiag on earnb, for it
affords rom for God and the powrrcf God ta work."
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ln a littie whte hanse on a hilllqide green
Lires a beautiful woman as ever vas scn
ln the sixty.flve yecar she bas lived 1 may -qy,
Sh' been gtowlng more beautiful every day.

Von do not believe it ? Ask Stisie, my liter,
She' the very first persan that ever had klssed ber,
And if she'd net nutteti ber by nlghta nd bv day,
Poor Sue would have been ln a vety bad w&y.

I cabing tiier witnesses whom you may face,
Tbeyr W*hl tell vota the same-they were ln the sane eaue,

Heahlelases ?"IlVes, surell 1 No lesu than eleven 1
She bas seven un eath and four more up la heaven,

lier hairis s. e heatiful-faded and thin,
Thee ame beautilul winkles tram forehead ta chia.
lier eyes are as chsiiing. as, chafrmir.g cari b,
When she looksi o'er ber glaises se fondly nt me.

Anti 1 know hy ber lite. whicb bas beautilol been,
Sbe la like Ilthe klng's dauglitcr "-"l ail glorlon., within."
Ah, you's'e gresed who ila h 1If tcould bW no other,
l'a sure, thai, my beauijil, darling aid mother.

GOL-DEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

DY RF.'.. J. A. R. DICKSON, ILI).

TIIF GODLY tAN'c; SPFEAKING.

He speaks et God's righteousness. Psa XXXV. 28.
tg 4 "IlGed's Word, Psa. cxix. 872.
.4 6 49wbatsoever God camnands bian, jer. i. 7

vii. 27. 0
48 40 Ilas in the sight of God, 2 Cor. ii. 17.

44 6. 46wbat he believe%, 2 Cor. iv. s3.
49 4 8net as pleasing men but Goti Thess. ii. 4.

He.is not basty in speech, jas. i. tg.
He speaks chat be may be retresbed, job xxxii. zo.

aice o the bonour et Godas majesty, Psa. cxlv. j.
46 t tht trutb in love, Ephes. iv. s15.

6 dé with everflewingjoy, Ephes. v. iv.
"9 4 evil af ne man, Titus iii. 2.

tg 4 words ai truth andi soberness, Acts xxv. i.
44 t a word in season te the wtary, Isa. . 4.

. à& assisteti by tht Holy Spirit, 'Matt. x. 2o.
44 c what lie knows, John iii. i i.

t té witb great plainness z Cor. iii. ai~
with grace, Col. iv. 6.

DOAPT READ THEM.

"There's a tiptop heok, Ellis, yen can take te, reati if yen
want te. I'vc just read it, anditi's a splendid story."

IlThen 1 shoult i lke ta reat ifi. Itien': vcry eflen ge: a
chance a: a new book. But 1 think books are tht bet:oa any-
thing, anti when 'm a man 1I mean te have stacks ef then.
Niother anti 1 reati together, anti then we talk ever what we've
been reading about ; se it's twice as gooti as if 1 reat ifj
aont."

"las that tht way you de?"
"OfI course it is. Wby shoultin't 1 ? Mother anti 1 are

ail tht family there i; Ici:t, andi we do everything we can te-
gether. 1 tell yen, my mother is tht best company I ever
had. She i; just jolly, besitits hing as gooti as she can be.
She goes singing round the bouse, naking a fcllow leed rch,
ne matcr what hie bas for dinner."

'Aia't she oI ?"»
"No ant ifi wouldn't make any difference ifthe was ; she'd

be my mther ail the samne."
" Te be sure she would. But if yen take this book you

must ktcp it eut ai bier sight anti mai it en tht sly."
"Why must 1 ?
léBecause she won': like if. My mother'tinake a great

fuss if she knew 1 read sncb a book."
"lThen what do yen rend if for ? What't tht matter with

tht bock? Vou saiti 'twas splendid."
Se it t, but your mother woultin't thuak so."

"Then it ais't se. fer 1 tell yen mother knows. 1 van':
reati anvthing on the siv. I doi't de business that way, anti 1
Itiviseyeunontte. Myrmother knows bet."

" If you think se, I don': suppose it's any use te try temake
yen think different."

" No, ir, it in': ; anti ativise yen te do as yonr mother
wanta you te. You'vc get a hati book, or yen wauldn't ralk
about if as yen de, anti yon'd better humn it up.4

Sa ont boy was loyal te bis mether andt te is own higher
nature; bu:t ta others were founti whe wert more ea.siîy ini-
fluenceti.

They rail tht bock, :benght anti talket cf tht exciting
scents described in iii. anti vere thus prepareti for frther
reating cf the sanie kunti. Ltssons were neglecteti, anti ecca-
sionaliy there was a day's :rnancy fromn scbool. The cvii titi
tiot stop there. Absenute falseboti followtti fast upon decep-
tien ; anti then a petty theft was cemmitted ini the viUage. i:
vas chargeti a: once te tht three boys who e e conitantly
together, anti who e e knewn te lie habituai reatiers cf highly
sensational bocks anti papers. They vert suspecteti et reati-
ing even worst books, anti ail thistalti a gainst them

For thir parents' sake tbey vert spareti tht disgrace af a
Public trial. Upon aýlknowledgment et their guilît ad prem.
ise et ameat iment tht presecution against them was with-
dravn, anti every effort vas matie te redaim thramn ri their

cvii ways. But the dit was cast. Vile books hîti donc their
work of pollution~. These boys grew up tu be reckiess, dis-
sipated men, with low tastes anti grass manners, white the boy
wbo trusteti bis mather was honourable and honoured.

Don': de anything on the sly, for be sure Vaur sin wiii finti
you out. Don': look at a picture you would net bc willing ta
show ta ber.

Tht beys trieti in aur courts for tht commission ai crimes
art those who bave reati bad books; tht boys who are scrv-
ing aut sentences in bouses of correction anti state prisons are
those who bave read boc'ks.

Don't read them. Don't trust yours.lf te reati one.
"Evil communications carrupt good manners," and evil

words upon a printeti page corrupt bath seul and body. Do't
read theni.

1V/A T T7707EA CH BO lS.

A philosopher has said that truc education te boys is te
tcacb " them wbat tbey o'ight te know when tbey becomne
men."

i. To bc truc andtat be genuine. Ne education is worth
anything that dots flot include this. A man bati better net
know how tn reati-he hati better neyer learn a letter in tht
alphabet, and be true, genuine in intention andi in action-
rather than bc learned in ail sciences anti in ail languages, te
be at tht samne tume taise in heart and cointerfeit in lite.
Above ail things, teacb boys that truth is marc than riches,
more than tarthly power or possessions.

2. To be pure in thought, language andi lie-pure in mind
and in body.

3. To bc unselfish. Te care for tht feelings anti comforts
et others. Ta be polite, to be jus: in ail dealiuags with othtrs.
To bc genereus, noble and manly. This will include a genu-
mne reverence for tht ageti and for things sacred.

4. To bc sef-reliant anti self.helptul even tram chiliheati.
To be industriaus aiways, and self-supporting at the earliest
proper age. Teach them that ail honest work is honourable,
andi that an idile lite et dependence an others is disgraceful.

When a boy bas learneti these four things, *hen be bas
made these ideas a part ai bis being-howevcr pour, or bow-
ever rich, he bas learneti the most important things bc ought
te know whtn he becomes a man.

A BO Y'S TEMPTA TIONS.

Professer Henry Lrummond, et Glasgow, says ; Yeu
have heard ai the aId castie that was taken by a single
gun. Tht nutacking force hati oniy anc gun, andi it
seemeti hopeless ta :ry te take tht castie ; but ont soldier
said, "I1 will show you how wc can take tht castie," and be
pointf'i tht cannon ta ont spot and fireti, andi went on ail day,
neyer làoving tht cannon. About nightfall there were a few
grains et santi knocketi off the wall. Ht did tht same thing
tht next day andi the next. By-and-by the stones began te
corne away, anti by steadily working bis gun for ont week be
matie a hale in that castît big enongh for tht armny tn walk
through. Now with a single gun firing away a: every boy's
lufe, tht devilà is :rying te ge: in a: ont opening. Temptation
is tht practice et the seul, and if you neyer bave any tempta-
tien you wil neyer have any practice. A boy that attends fifty
tirills ini a year is a much better soltier than tht ont that only
drills twice. Do net quarrel with your temptations ; set your-
self resolutely ta face them.

STUD Y UNSELFISHNVESS.

A gentleman cf some eminence said : I remember having
ta ativise a man whe had fallen unta a sati, morose lite.
andi bati put himsef undtr niy counsel ; and 1 said:. "Suppose
yau begin by passing tht butter at tht table." Ht nteded
ta be on the eut-loclc, consciously, fer littît occasions ta serve
those areunti him, Take care in the itast trifles that yen care
for ailiers;

"I1 do net like that man," said a sounti observer teamce
14I saw him let bis wife pick op her own bandkerchiefY This
critic was rigbt ini that quick jutigment.

I1 judge him bytht way hc treats bis deg." This isa wise
criticism. And if it is wise ini criticism.:: lai wise in lite. Train
yourself te unselflshness in what the world pleases te cali little
things.________

A MO THER~S CO UNSEL.

The great mcn et tht worlti have generally owed ranch te
tht character anti training nt their mothers. If we go hack te
their childhood, we ste there the maternai influences which
formeti the aims anti habits et their future.life.

Bayard, the flewtr ct tht French knighthood, the soltiier
without fcar or reproach, neyer forgoi: tht parting words cf his
mother, when he le!: homne te becamne tht page of a noble-
man. She saidta t him, with ail tht tenderness cf a loving
htart :

IlMy boy, serve God first 1 Pray te him nght andi mora-
ing. Be kunti and charitable te alC' Beware cf flatterers, andi
neyer bc ont yourself. Aveiti cnvy, hatret ai. Iying, as-
unworthy et a Christian ; and neyer uegiect te comtort wid-
ows. anti crpbans."l

When Bayardi wastavernes: in bate, confessedly the bra.
vest warrior ini tht field, or when ini bis own greatthirst lbc was
gifing water ta a dying enemy, he was oniy carryung eut bis
mot htr'sceunsel, anti striving te be werthy ot her ame. The
memory ef.a mothee's love is a .aisaùagalaýstjtemptation,
andi a stimulus te a gooti life.

PROGRÉS OP t/lE ÔOSPEL IN 7OREA.

The work in Corea has been abundantly blessed of God.
The country was opened tn the worl4 by trcaty in 1882. Dr.
Allen. the firsi niissionary, arrnved ini 1884. Others, includhng
the two Chinese rissionaries from the Fuh-Kien Native
Church. followed in 1885. In July, 1886, the flrst convert
was baptized. In the autumn of s887 the flrst Cburch, a
Presbyterian, was organized with ten members. In February,
1888, a union week of prayer among the natives was held. Ini
May, t888, Ilthe check je Corca 'lappeared.hI July, t888,
ail signs of the I check," as fat as the iand is conrerned, bave
disappeared, and it is stated that during the past year (1888)
thc Church in Corea bas multiplicd flvfold-tbere are now
aver soc Christians in the land. Eight native Carcan work-
ers spcnt just a manth before thc close af the year at Seaul
in recciving instruction and praying for the power of the Hoiy
Ghost, hetore returning ta their homes and vwork. During
their montb's stay there were twenty*eight applicants for bap-
tism, nineteen beir'g reccived.

RA4 TE EVPx

Dr. Arnold, ot Rugby, that great andi gooti lover ei boys.,
uscd ta say, IlComniend me ta boys who love God and bâte
the devil."

The devii is the boy's wotst enmy. Ht keeps a sharp
lookout for tbe boys. There is nothing too mean for him te,
do te win tbcm, and then, whcn lhe Rets them inte trouble, he
always sncaks away andi leaves thern. IlWhat tli you do it
fr? " le whispers : I"yen might have known better."

Now, the boy who bas found out who and wbat the devii
is ought ta hate him. It is bis duty. He cari afford ta bute
this enemy et ail that is good and true, with bis whole beart.
Hate the devil and ight hîmi, boys, but be sure and use the
Lard's weapons.

TEMPER AND TONIGUE.

A London merchant bad a dispute with a Quaker about a
bill. The merchant said he would go te law abnut st ; the
Quaker tried ail means te keep htm front daîng se. One
nlorning the Quaker resoivcd ta make a last attempt, and be
called at tht merch7ant's bouse and askcd the servant if bis
master was at homne. The merchant heard bim, andi knawing
his voice, callcd eut from the stairs : "Tell that rascal 1 amn
flot a: borne." Tht Quaker looking up at him, calmly said:
"WVeil, triend, Gati grant thet a better mind." The mer-
chant was struck witb the rneekness ef the repiy, and helooked
inte the disputed bill and found that the Quaker was right and
he was wrang. Ht caled te sec him, andi after contessing his.
errors, he said: I b ave ont question te ask you:. How were
you able seotten te bear my abuse with patience ? » "Friend,"
saiti tht Quaker, 1I wiii tell thee. 1 had once as bad a tera.
per as theu hast; I knew that te yield te this temper was sin.
fui, and 1 found tFat it was unwise. 1 noticed that meni n a
passion spoke ioud, andi I :hought that if 1 coulti contrai my
veice 1 shouid keep my passion. i have, therefore, made it a
rule neyer te let niy vaice risc above a certain key, and by
carefuily observing this rule 1 have, by God's helli, masttred
my temper." ___________

WOODEN SWEARING.

A mother once said, Il1 hbec, dear children, tiat yen will
neyer let your lips speak profane words. But new 1 want te
tell you about a kind of swearing wbich 1 h tard a gondi woman
spcak about flot long age. She called j: wooden sweanng.
It's a kinti ot swearing that rnany people besides children are
given te whcn thcy are anMr. Insteati et giving vent te :h.-ir
feelings in aaths, they slam doors, kick the chairs, stanip on
the floor, tbrow tht furniture about, and niake ail the noise
they possibly can. ' Isn't this jus: the saine as swearing? 1
said she. 'les just the'sanie kind ai feeling txactly, only :hey
do ne: like te say those awfui wrds ; but they force tht fuir-
niture te make tht noise, and se 1 call it weedtn swearing.'
1 hope, dear chiltiren, that you will net do any ofthtis kund'et
swearingeither. I: is better teolet aIoetwaoden swearing andi
ail ether knds cf swearing.11

THE FAMIL Y A LTA R.

An observant travelier rcmarketi reccntly in our hearing.
111 consider that one of tht greatest perils wbicb threatens out
nation is tht rapit i ncrease et irrd:igious homnes." There is
ne lack ini these abodes of doniestic affection, ef refinement.
et social enjoyment, cf literary culture ; but they are aImest
pagan in respect te any recognition ef the Divine Being.

Ont can be a guest beneath sucb a roof for weelcs ini suc-
cesson andi neyer sec aBible opened, or bear a prayeraffered.
Tht hast shows unbounded hospitality in previdung an aburi-
dant table, plenty. cf bocks, means for rccrtation anti oppor-
tunitits for meeting delightmul people. But can these satisfy
ail the desires. of tht human heart ? Who woulti cheose te,
bring up a family ini a towa whose suhabitans were ail cf
this character i

Tht heati ot a Christian huusehold who was ini tht habit cf
praying at family worship for tht cemmunity in which lie
liveti, calleti forth this ttibute froni an irreligiaus neiglibour :
I don't believe ini religion myscif, but 1 should bate te bave

that man leave off praying for this neighbeurhood, andi I know
bis examnple.is worth more te my chiltiren than my own."l
Agrain we.urge,.as we have so many timea,before, don't neg-
leét thé faàliy altar.
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G LNERAL SHERMAN, whcen reccmtly tqked
~.7by a frierid as ta bis rcligiaus faith. (levoutly

aniswered, "il believe in Gad the Almighty ; that is
as far as I have got." It is not easy to sec lîaw a
man of General Shermiat's ability and candour can
go that far without going much farther. l3elief in
the ixistence of God implies belici in much more.

G "LADSTONE said ta Dr. Cuyler thec othcr
"day, "I1 thank Gad for the Sabbath with its

rest for body and mind." No doubt a large majority
af ail who have ta work with baud or brain fled just
as the Grand Old Man feels. A day of rcst is sa
clearly ta the advantagc aof orkirig-men of every
class that wc doubt vcry muchi if any considerable
nuniber ai warkingmen are in favour af Sabbath
labour. Loafers ta whom quiet is irksomne, and mer-
ccnary characters wht, hope ta make moncy in sanie
way out af Sabbath desectation are the principal
enemies of a wil-kept Sabbath.

T H E members af the Press Association speak
in the highest ternis af the manner ini whicbl

tbecy were treated ini the East, more particularly in
St. John anid Quebec. The St. Join Board of Trade
tuai, tber up ta Fredericton anid lionizcd them
ge cncralîy. The bospitalities for whicli Qucbec bias
always been noted were freely cxtended. These
inter-provincial courtesies arc gaod, and arecrnuch
needed at the prescrit time. For weal or woc these
Provinces are united in anc Dominion. Evcrythirig
that tends ta make the Union work harmoniously
is gaod. Besides this there is another advantagc.
Wc believe few Oniaria people know îvhat hospital-
ity is until tbey visit the Maritime Provinces. In
the matter of hospitality St. John and lalifax can
teacil us. We in Ontario cari do a number of things
better than tbey can, but certainly cntertainirig
strangers isflot one of them.

AN American preacher spending his holidays in
AjLondon, heard Spurgean in the forenoon
McNeill in the afternoon and Dr. Parker ini the
evcning. Parker preachcd a "luseful, heipful, if flot
remarkable discourse," but did flot display any
Ilpeculiarities.> Spurgeon had samne quairit peti-
tions in bis prayer oiftvhich this is a fair sample:
" May the man wvho came to see the Cattle Show
sec Jesus Christ." McNeill preaclied on the miracle
by wbicb Elisha caused the axe ta swim, anid began
b>' flding his arms on the desk before him and say-
îng with a quizzical smile, "'Now wbat can we make
of that ? You have heard of big flsh stories: Is not
that a big swimming stary ?"il0O course, expres-
sions af that kind are evidence of great genius in
men like McNeiil and Spurgeon. If an ardinary
mari used tbem, the case would bc différent. P-eople
who listen with operi-mouthed wonder and admira
tion ta the " peculiarities " af distinguished men
would perhaps be the first to coridemn any departure
from bumdrumn at home.

'7HE Brisl., Weekly says that in a recent ser-
Impi Newman Hall compared in sanmefeatures

the visit of the Shah ta London witb that of the
Babyloriish ambassador ta jerusalem, and said that
the Shah had been shawn aur sbîpping and comn-
merce, aur multitudes of people, aur silver and gold,
aur soldier>' and palaces, aour amusements; he had
been taken ta thc racecaurse, and by persans in higb
stationt, nitiated into gambling and betting, going
away delighted witb the new sensation, perbaps ta
introduce inta his country ane of the greatest curses
and scandais af cur own. But we had flot heard
that he had been shawn wbat could be seen of aur
religion, which is aur chief glory and securit>'.
That may bc truc, but it would perhaps puzzle even
Newman Hall ta show ban' British religion cauld bc
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sbown ta the Shah. Were it nat for the exigencies
ai international politics no member ai the Royal
Family (-f Great Britain cauld bc iriduced ta go near
1dm. I' he icundrcdth part said ai hlm is correct
fcen people would care ta give hlm stablc-roam. But
palitics in Englarid as wcll as clscwherc brings some
qucer people inta prominence.

A PROFESSOR in anc of the Presbytcriari col-
le 'es ini Great Britain, wbo lias been spending

bis bolidays in Paris, aslcs these questions
Whit is the proper chatm of Paris? Simply th at the city

is the quintessence af ail that is French. W hat that is, wbo
tan tell in wnrds--and yet who has not feit it P Haw cornes
it that nearlv ctvcry Frenchman writes witb a distinction that
hardty any Englishman ever attaIns? WVhy can a French-
woman produce matvels af cookery from the poorest of
materiats, white the Engli3hwoman malces the best uneatable?
WVherefarc shnulci a French gentleman be able ta bow, which
an Englishmian essaying ta do weiI nigh breaks bis neck?
WVhy docs an English lady carry her garments like a load,
white an a Frencu lady they seem ta carrythemselves? Why
-but tvhereiore pursue the investigation? Who shall ever
cecplain these mysteries?
If a Can.îdian l>rofessor sbould put questions of that
kind at the present time lie miglit find bis usefulnes4
ganc. Somcbody would be sure ta accuse him of
secret carirectiofi with the Jesuits. Hi% Protestant-
ism wvotld instantly bc callcd in question. WVe boast
oi aur frecdom but, sa far as genuine frccdom af
speech is concerncd, wc are a century bcbirid Great
liritain. Over there a mian mnay as a rule discuss
.uuy question ireely without having bis motives mis-
represerited or bis character maligncd.

/-'fT/ ON AND REPL .

T Il E rcply af the Governor-General ta the depu.
tation representing the Equal Rights Associa-

tion bas created little surpdsi. Those wbo have
maintained the most strenuaus and consistent opposi-
tion ta Papal cncroacbment, hardly expccted mucb
cise. Thie vote on the motion for disallowance in the
flouse of Commons virtually settled the policy ai
die Goveriiment and thcy bave actcd as n'as gener-
ailly cxpectcd. The agitation, thouglh failing ini
dlermite achievement so far as sccuring a repeal ai
the abnoxiauis Qucbcc legislation is conccrîaed, is not
by any mneans ta bc dcplarcd. It inay have donc
sometbing ta embitter race feeling, but it has been
productive ai mnuch good, The apathy and indiffer-
erice ai the people gave the opportunity for rcpeated
and s;tealtlîy advauuces ai Ultramontane aggressian,
eunbaldcuing its upliolders ta make iresh declara-
tions ai their aims anid purpases. Something wvas
needcd ta rouse the popular mind from its letbargy
and ta quicken the sleeping public conscitace.
There is fia need ta belittie the substantial gains
made by Ultramontanism in Quebec. What bias
already been donc is ai seriaus import. The great-
est errar bas been in granting incorporation ta a
body whose decds and palicy have caused its expul-
sion from ail Catbolic and nearly ail Protestant coun-
tries. Incorporation of the Jesuits in the Province ai
Q uebec gives thcm a power tbey will never hesitate
ta use for the advancement ai their avowed pur-
poses. The maney grant is seriaus nat because af
its amount, but for the principles involved. It was
biglh time therefore that the peaple should be warned
ai the dangers ta religiaus equality and civil liberty
that these events impl>'.

The very fact that the agitation came too late ta
repair the damage already donc ougbt not ta be lost
on those wvbo value civil and religiaus liberty, the
only safeguard ai a composite nationality like Can-
ada. Preferential advantages given ta any religious
denomiriation are certain ta rouse discantent. In one
important province in the Dominion Roman Cath-
olicism is irivested with undue privileges wbicb would
flot be conceded ta an), ather church. Were it pro-
poscd ta canfer an any Protestant denomination the
parochial and tithe systenis as the>' exist in Quebec
to-day the loudest of ail pratests would camne froni
the Cburcb ai Rame itself. It is well, therefore,
that the people sbould bc urged ta watcbiulness lest

iwhat as freemer. tbey most value be seriously im-'
Spaired by the sleepless vigilance af an almost per-
tfectly organi7ed politico-ecclesiastical institution.

Wherever the Cburch ai Rame is, it is empbatically
n'hat Dr. McGlyiin, who knowvs it welI, describes as

1a machine.
1 If the agitation against legislation favourable ta
Ultrar.tontanism bas in a measure been successful
in arousing the people, it bas also conveyed ta the

spaliticians a much-needed lesson. ,. In the practice
aio their profession tbey have, insensibl>' it may be,

rallan'ed the arts of conciliation ta carry them mucb,
,.taafar. In their efforts ta outvie each other in coin-
Splacency in order ta secure the Catholic vote, they
chave lowered their own inflUience and given the op-
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po t nt ' 0ta- hose W ho knov right w ell ho n' oprfit b-i ho Canadiaii people need men for
Prftb tlegisiators wvho have highcr aims than the attain-
ment anid retention ai place and poiver by pander-
ing ta sectional and sectariari interest. Expedicncy
must be supersedcd by principle. Why should it bc
sa ver>' desirable a tbing ta capture the Roman
Catbolic or any other class vote ? It is said that
Roman Catholic people will cast tîteir ballots as
the Cburcb directs. In this the aspirant for parlia-
mentary honours is strongly ternpted to secure the
good will ai the bishop or the priest because then lie
thinks lie cati depend on the flock. Like every other
deviation fromn the straightcaursc thisonlyincreases
demoralization. It is canfirming tbe ecclcsiastic ini
bis tisurpcd power over the minds and consciences ai
bis congregatian in a spliere wberc lie bas fia just
dlaim ta act. B>' appealing ta the spiritual guides
af thc Roman Catholic people the politician is only
riveting more firmly the chains by %vicb the natural
riglits ai irce citizens are curbcd. Al vho in Can-
ada arc investcd with the franchise arc citizens wbe-
ther tbey be Protestants or Roman Catholics, and it
is simply in that capacity that they -are representcd
in Parliament. Neither the appeal ai the candidate,
nar the vote ai the elector ougbt ta bc filtcrcd
throughi priestly influence. It is ta bc hoped thiat
parliamcntary representatives tvill flot drawv the in-
férence that because the effort ta abtain disallowancc
ai the Jesuit Estates Act bas failed. the agitation bas
only been a transient ebullitian of popular excite-
ment. It certainly implics that a large body aift
peaple are thorougbly in çarnest, and that tbey mean
ta be reprcsented in Parliament b>' men who arc in
sympathy witlt their convictions.

The presentation ai the petitions ta the Governor-
Gceral in Quebec last wcek marks a definite stage
in the anti-Jt:suit movement. As ta Irincipal Cayen.
wvbo tbroughout the entire agitation bas taken a deep
personal interest in the matter, it would appear like
casting a relection on him ta sa>' that ie tvas
tborougbly in earnest, self-denying ta a degree that
taxcd his energies ta the utmost, and that hc had n
purpose personal, political or sectarian ta serve by
his connectio i tith te movement. No ane would
for a moment tbink ofsuggcsting sucb an imputation.
With the samne high motives that %verecocnspicuotis
in his appeals ta popular audiences he presented thet
case for the consideration ai Her Majesty's repres-
entative in a clear, manl>' and dignified way. The
reply afi I-is E-xccllcncy, in its iorm. tvas a model af
courtes>' and dircctness that leit no raom for ambig-
uit>'. With al bis studied carcfulness ta avoid con-
troverted points ie did flot altogether succcd. 1le
gave expression ta several propositions that the
members af the deputatian and many besides will
bc unable ta accept. Whiat bas been made clear is
that disallowance is not ta be, that the obnoxious
Act tvili not be submitted ta the courts for decision,
anid that an immediate appeal wili flot be made ta
the peaple by the Goverriment.

PROGRESS 0F UN/TED STA TS
C/WR CHES.

IT is ta be expected that wherever the utmost lib-
erty ai conscience prevails there %vill bectvide,

even radical, différences in the religiaus opinions ai
the people. These differences are magnified b> tn'a
opposing tendencies. Wbere strong sectarianism
exists there is a manifest disposition ta exaggerate
peculiarities ai belief or polity, and ta minimize
points ci agreement tith other bodies, since such
procedure is supposcd ta be conducive ta denomi-
national prosperit>'. The opponents cf Christianity.
and the adberents ai the Papal Chiurcb also, are prone
ta make miucb ai the divergencies existîng in. the @
Evangelical Church, the former as an excuse for
hostilit>' or indifference, the latter for the purpose
ai exalting their boasted nominal unit>'. There are
others, and by no means few in number in these
days, who look upon différences ai opinion in mat-
ters ai religion and Churcb organization as great
evils, and plead earnestly and elaquently for Chris-
tian union. That union for variaus reasnns is ver>'
desirable flanc will seriausly question, but denanu-
nationalism bas possibl>' nat yct quite fulfilled its mis-
sion. Even outward organization might not prove ta
be an unmitigated good. Certaini>' where existing
examiples ai it are painted ta they are far from con-
vincing. The Romish Church dlaims ta be united,
but is it in realit>'? Granting the claim ai the Ro-
mari pqntiff can it be assérted that an external union,
rendered possible only by the suppression afi mdi-
vidual tbougbit an matters ai religion and the thun-
dering anathemas that none but a epiritual despot-
ism can venture to launch, is a realization of the
scriptural conception of Christian union? . Another
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example ai union is ta bc scen in the Greek Church
iu Russia. and that toa is oni>' sccured b>' the stern
repressian ai ail dissent bath by thc civl1 and eccie-
%iastical authorities of the Muscovite Empire.

Tiiere ina>'be minoir differences oi opinion re-
garding doctrine, practice and polity, and yet a deep
underiyiiig attachment toalal that is fundamental in
Christianit>' and a cordial sympathy common ta the
whole household af faith, which rcveals a higher
unit>' of spirit than state coercion or ecclesiastical
lcgislatiofl aloile could &ýer devise. Iu the United
States, wvhere ever>' form af religiaus belief is taler-
alicd, it is a significant iact that nat much over a dozcil
diffierent religiaus organizations exist. There may
bc uiiseeiniy rivalries occasionailly, and it ina>'be an
iîdelesiblc aste ai agencles and resources occa-
sioncd by différences oi religious organizatian, and
yct evcn this is not anl unmitigated cvii. Bitter
jealousies and hio-tite felings arc ever and alwvays
unsecmly, and these slîouid bc exorcised, but there
is such a thing as a licaith>' emulation, and while
denominationaiismn continues, the variaus branches af
it should osi>' pravokie eachi other ta love anîd gaad
works.

The Ncv NYark I.-depcaidetit lias conmpiled from
a large number oi animal reports a series ai tables
giving a distinct viewv of the comparative stretigth af
the variaus Churches in the United States. These
arc arrangcd aiphabeticaily, and for convenieuce the
samne order is here iniloved. Accordingi>' the
Adventists corne first.. While a number ai minor
difféencces divide this body, thecy ail in common hold
as their distinctive pecuiarity the Second Coming af
Christ, wvhilc in paiity the>' are Congregationalist.
Tîxose claiming the naine ai Adventists have ninety-
ane churches, 107 rinistcrs, and i i, Loo members -
Second Adventists have 583 churches, Soi ulînisters,
and 63,500 communicants ; then came the Seventh
Day Adventists, wvho hold the seventh day ai the
wcek sacrcd, with 901 churches, 232 mînisters, and
26,r 12 communicants.

The Baptists in the United States are a ver>'
numerous, thoughi at the same turne arc far irom bc-
ing a united, body. The Regular Baptists have a
decided lcad so far as numbers and influence are
concned, returning 32,900 churcheS, 21,420 minis-
ters, and 2,997,794 communicants, The nlaies b>'
whici the other branches ai the Baptist fam-il>' are
distnguishied airc as foiiaws: Anti-Mission. Free,
Other Frec, Disciples ai Christ, Christians (North),
Christians (South), Church ai God, Seventh Day
llaptists, Dunkards (subdivided inta Caîservativc,
Progressive, and Old Order), Six Principle, these be-
ing the srnallest in point of numbers, giving in their
returns oni>' sixteen churches, the saile number af
ministcrs and 1,450 communicants. Altogether the
Baptists in the United States number 46,624
churches, 32,017 ministerS, 4,078,589 communir:ants
Thiere is a body that takes the name of the Lhris-
tian Union Church, %vhose members hoid the dis-
tinctive peculiarit>' ai the Baptist Church. Its prin-
cipal dor' . "s are the u:iity ai the Church, ai which
Christ is . Head ; the Scriptures alone are the
oniy mie af iaith and practice. It numbers 1,500
churches, 500 ministers, and 120,000 uenibers. It
originated in the Western States about thirty years
aga.

The Congregational Church in the United States
dates back to 1620. It - numbers .4,569 churches,
4,284 ministers, and 475,6o8 communicants. The
Society ai F.-iends are distinguished as Orthodox,
Non.affiliating Orthodox and Hicksite, wvhich latter
branch is in sympathy with Unitarianigni. Alto-
gether the Friends number 763 churches, 1,017 min-
isters, and 106,930 members. The German Evan-
gelical Church is simply a branch ai the Prussian
Church iu the United States, numbering 675
churches, 56o ministers, and 125,000 communicants.
The Lutheran Clhurch, embracing the General
Synod, the, United Synoit South, the Gencrai Coun-
cil, the Synodical Canference, and the Independent
Synoits, returus 6,971 churches, 4,151 ministers, and
988,008 communicants. The Methodists, though
numerous, have not yct attained ta the unity reacheit
by their Canadian brethren. By far the strongest
numnerically are the Episcapal Methodists, including
a number of coloured churches, the United Brethreu
and Evangelical Association are af Gernian origin,
the Methodist Protestant, American Wesieyan, Con-.
gregational ïMethodists, Free Methadists, Indepen-
dent Mthodists, Primitive Methodists, Union Amer-
ican Methodists, givingr a total ai 50,680 churches,
29,770 ministers, and 4,723,881 communicants.

The Menonites are a body of Gertran origin
k though flot long since there were a number of them

in Russia,- whase expulsion the dominant Greek
Church managei tot secure since the>' could nat force
them into confarmit>'. A number ai those driven
out ai Russia found an asylum in Manitoba, .where

thcy are peaceful, industrious and exempiary scttiers.
In the United States they number 420 churches, 605
ministers, and i oo,oao communicants. The Morav-
ians, or Unitai Fratrum, iounded by Count Zirizend-
Orff, havc ini the States 98 churches, i ii ministers,
and 1 1,219 communicants.

The Presbyterian body> comprehends the churches
north and Souîth, the former having 6,543 churchcs,
5,789 ministers' and 722,021 communicants; the
latter, 2,28o clîurchcs, ,129 ministers and 156,.249
communicants. Then there are the Cumberlanid
Prcsbytcrians, Uinited Prcsbyterians. Reformed,
Wcish Caivinistic, the Associate Reformced and the
Reformeit (General Synod> giving a total of 13,349
churches, 9,786 ministers and 1.180,1 13 communi-
cants.

The Protestant Episcopal Church numbcrs 5,-
053 churches, 3,910 ministers and 450,042 com-
municants; the Reformcd Episcopal Church, origin.
ated in 1873, has to6 churches, 102 ministers and
9,600 communicants.

The Rtfortued German and Dutch Chu rches,
near akin ta the Prcsbyterians, have 2,o58 churches,
1,378 ministers and 27;',542 communicants.

The Roman Cathahtcs have 7,42?4 churches, 7,996
priests and, white not rcckoning their members in
the same manner as Protestants, thcy dlaim ta have
a population Of 7,855,294.

LJniversalists have 721 churches, &)i ministers
and 38,780 mcmbcrs , Nev Jerusaleni (Swedenborg-
ian ), zoo churches, 113 rnînistcrs and 6,oooa mcm-
bers ; and hJnitarians, 381 churches, 491 ministers
and 20,000 members.

The increase for the year over ail the Churches is
given as 3,882 churches, 3,865 ministers af'd 876..
995 member',.

lI300ks anb (B)a3tfles,
OUR LnTLE FOLKS AND) Ti*iE NuRsER%,.

favourite is bright, heerrul and attractive as ever.
L1ITTEI.'s LIVING. AGF. <Boston :ULttel &

Co. -illil with un failing rcgularity, continues ta
supply its readers with the best literature of the day.

OuR, Du.Nn ANIAIS. (B3oston : Massachu-
setts Society for the Prcvention of Cruelty ta Ani-
mals.'-This is a monthly paper designeit and ad-
mirably fitted ta advarîcc a cause that commends it-
self to ail Christian and humane natures.

ST. N1CIiOîAS. (New York: The Century Co.)
-T'he August number of this admirable monthly
presents more than the usual attractions. There are
articles grave and gay, stories and poemssedate and
humnorous, and a weath of fine illustrations.

TiiE CHRISTIAN li )EA is the titie of anew, littie
monthly just started by the Rev. Kenneth F. Junor,
M.D., Nev York. It is strong and outspoken in its
defence of truth and righteousness, and is designed
ta advance the best interests af the people. It de-
erves success.

HARI'ER'S YOUNG PEOP'LE. (Newv Yark: Har-
per & Brothers.)-Every week this enterprîsing and
instructive publication, speciali>' adapted for young
readers, cantains valuable and varied -articles, stories,
poems and misceilaneous information andt excellent
engravings, wvhich are highly prized.

SCRIBNER'S MAGA/.INE. (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.-The frontispiece of this month's
Scribner is a fine portrait ai Lord Tennyson, from
a photograph taken a year aga. There are two
Tennysanian papers in the number, one "'Tenny-
son's First Flight," by Dr. Van Dyke, and IlThe
Two Locksley H-alls," by T. R. Lownsbury. Papers
having an odour of summer about themn are IlForni
in Lawn Tennis," and "Tarpon Fisbing in Florida,"
both copiously and well illustratet. Il Electricity in
Lighting " by Henry Morton, is full of interest, as is
alsa "How ta Feed a Railway " by Benjamin Nor-
ton. 'The Master of Ballintrae,"' by Robert Louis
Stevensan is as powerful andt intercsting as ever.
There arc in addition to several excellent poems
four short stories b>' accomplisheit writers. Scribiier
maintains its high reputation.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-.A new work. U The Quiet Life," by
Austin Dobson, soon to appear, furnishes a fine sub-
ject for a frontispiece for the August number of
Ua rper's. The Prologue anid Epiiogue with fine
illustrations are also given. I The Kremlin and
Russian Art,' by Theodore Child, is very interesting.
IFifty Vears af Photography," IlWestminster Effi-

gies," IlThe Fan," Il Mexican Lustred Pottery " and
"lCounty Court Day in Kentucky" ail. aford fine
scope for descriptive and aatistic treatment, which

has been taken advantage oif füily. Pocticai con-
tributions are inuritariaus and the short %tories are
good, while the serials b>' Constance Feuimore
%Voolsoit and Charles Dudley WVarner maintain
their intercst. A paper by Dean Lichtenberger,
evincing a broad and liberai spirit andt a clear comn.
prehiension ai the subject on wvlich lie writes. de-
tails the religious history ai Gcrmany from the
eightecnth century ta the present time. It is deupi>'
intcresting and suggestive. Thle departmcnts have
their customar>' quota ai good things.

THE CENTURN'. (N4ewv York. Tlhe Century
Co.) -Having a due regard ta times and seasons, the
Cenluiry for August is a handsome înidsuunmer nuin-
ber. Several af the papers and many ai the fiue
illustrations are speciall>' adaptcd ta the season.
The number opens with IlThe Stream af Pleasure
-the River Thames," giving a minute accaunt ai a
skiff voyage from Oxford ta Richmnond, with a pro.
fusion ai exquisite little bits ai scener>' ou the river.
Dr. Van Dyke writes an excellent paper on IIThe
Bible lu Tennyson." The frontispiece ii a strik-
ingr likencss oi the venerable Laureate as he now
appears. "'State Criminals at the Kara Mines"
ionms the subject af Mr. Kcnnan's most interesting
paper in this number. No less iuteresting is the
prescut section of the Lincoln histor>'. Dr. %Veir
Mitchell writes lucidly yet learnedly on " The loi-
son ai Serpents." Another scie9tific paper, " How
Man's Messenger ,utran the MNoon," b>' Prafessor
Todd, relates, facts caucerniug the last soar eclipse.
Four wood-engravcrsç who enjoyed a summer outing
give with peu andt graver fine resuits ai thein
studies. Fiction and poztry have distinguished con-
tibutars in this number. George W. Cable andl
J oei Chandler H-arris and others rnake their appear-
ance. As a wvhole the number is a ver>' cleightfül
anc.

THE Hozàuî.ETîc :REýviE. < New York:-. Funk
& Wagnalls ; Tononto: William 13riggs.)-The
August number ai the [foili/elic does not indicate
that we arc in mid-summcr. Whilc so man>' pas-
tors are rcsting and recreating it holds ou the even
tenar ai its wvay with remnarkable ireshness and
abilit>'. The five Revieiv articles are ail highiy in-
tcresting andt instructive and afford a wide range
for discussion. Dr. Murray. Dean ai Princeton Cal-
lege, presents "lSocial Science as a Study for Minis-
ters; "Dr. Stone, ai Hartford, gives the fourth and
last ai his papers on " Body and Mind in~ Christiatn
Lufe;" Dr. Schafh, ai Newv York, sketches the
IlMohammedan University' and the Howling Dem-
vishes ai Cairo ; " 'lThe Riddle ai the Sphinx," b>'
Dr. Coberu, and the I Lawful Limitations ai
Charity." The Sermons, eight iu aIl, are b>' such
preachers as Drs. J. E. Rankin, Chas. F. thwing,
M. R. Vincent, R. S. Storrs, and Edward B. Coe.
Dr. Wayland Hayt is ver>' riclh in the Pnayer-meeting
Service,and Dr. Stuckenbeng in the European Depant-
ment. The Exegetical articles are by Drs. Chamn-
bers, Crosby and Tryan Edwands. Dr. Ludlow,
Rev. C. H-. Spurgeon and Rcv. J. W. Edwards have
valuabie papens in the Miscellancous Section,w~hile
the Editoriat Departinent is full as usual ai timel>'
topics and notes. It is a well-balanced, grand nuni-
ber.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHL.Y. (Boston - Hough-
tan, Mifflin & Co.)-Mr. James Russell Lowcll's
poem, Ilow 1 Consulted the Oracle ai the Gold-
fishes," covers neani>' six pages of the At/antzc for
August, and isd the most noteworthv Amenican
poern pinteit for man>' a month. The goldfishes
as he saw thern as a child. as he secs thern now,
and the analagy between the theonies which gold-
fishes have (if the>' have any> as ta the curiaus ap-
peamances outside their littde sphere, and man's the-
ories about the occurrences which take place autside
bis universel are the subject ai the poem. Mr. James'
"'The Tragic Muse " is full ai incisive and brilliaut
points, so that the reader bas ta stop and think
lest hc oveioak something which is too good ta
lose. "The Background ai Roman Hiistar>' "-the
lialf mythical, lialf histonical periaits af the travels ai
.'Eneas-is interestinglv trcated by I" H. W. P." and
IlL D" Mr. Paul Lafleur has a paper on a poet ai
French Canada. The paet is Louis Fréchette;
there are a gaod miauy extracts froni his poems, and
it is aiso intercsting as a sketch of thc attcmpt at a
Freuch-Canadiau literature iu which Fréchette seerns
ta bc the chief figure. IlThe Genman Boy at Leis-
ure " showvs us that the làd in the German gymuîa-
siumn is not quite sa overwonked as anc is accus-
tamned ta, think. John Fisk bas a rcmarkably good
historical paper an I"The French Alliance and the
Conway Cabal." These arc pcrhaps the mast salient
features ofthe numnber, but it also includes other
valùable papers, and. a review ai Emnersou's Concord
111e. y his sou which will be read with intenest,
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THE CANADA PRESBVTE!RIAN.

boc ~L teauriags on science and history, ta wvhich the family itndwh
- - - Kate, thoughi the twelvenmonths had measurably cowed

A NATA.ier, ventured on a vigaraus protest.
A NArA. IlMother," she told Anna, Ilalways made our home.pleas-

ant when ive vert young in order ta keep us ini it. This was
The village of Offord was alive with curosity that Sunday a gay, haspitable house ; evcry Trench loved il. She tried ta

morning tu sec the bride that Bob Trench had brotaght do the samne for Nelly's children wben she brought them back
home. H-e had wooed andi won bier in New York, and none of to us fatherless. Btut il as no longer gay for hospitable, and
bis family had seen ber untailiber arrivai among thein the the chalciren are learning to hate their home.",
naght before. " The wlînle thing," said Dr. Tanner, Ildonc, " 1 undcrstand you, Catherine," said Annia, smiling ; but
no doubt, it a w~hite beât, .tfter the fashion af the Trench 'lançes, and ather silly wastings of time, 1 regard as wicked.Y
farnily." IlBut we do not se regard tbem. Surcly Nclly herseli

The Trenclies %vert a large bodied, hat.blooded race, nust iudge for lier children."
always niaking a talk in the toianty by suddcn outbreaks into IlTSere can be but one rigbt and anc wrong," said the
vice or into big, heroic deeds af virtue. smiling littie woman. Il1 arn rigbt.»

"be quiet, slow-going, Scotch-Irish Preshyterians wvho It wvas Anna who criticised poar Jesey's ail paintings.
mýade up the camimunity ai the village af Offorci, faund thc Josey was a cripple, and her anc amusement was ta paint irn-
virtuous Trenches quite as discomposieg and uncomiortable te passible vi'Ileys, hbis and beeches. But Anna showed ber
lîve with as the wicked ones. bow faIse was ber colouring, a~nd out of ail rules hier drawing.

*Radical religion," said Deacon Valet " is lake a baîkin' 'Artists wvould only laugh ai your pictures, dear Jasephine.",
horse. He may intend to drag you up the hill, but be lands she said. IlWby ivaste your immortal time in a pursuit for
you in the ditch ai last. Give me an aId, steady pacer on the wbîcb yuu have absolutcly no talent ?"'
road or in the cburch." "How cauld voit be so cruel ?" ',ate cried, witb angry

The Trenches hait a front pew (for wvhich thcy sametimes tears, when Josey %vent out af the raom. IlShe suffers con-
forgot Ia pay), and it was bere that Bob led his wafe this stantiy. She neyer can look ferward te the life of othier
mnorning. She was a small wornan wath light eyes and hait, woanen. If ber par lîttie sketches gave ber bappincss, why
and lo*ked addly white and cool and insignificant among the should you rab bier of itl?"
bîg.boned, black-brawed Trenches. She knew that the whole ItI is not right ta even tacitly aid in deception," said
congregatian were sitting in judgment on hier eyes and nose Anna. Il Besides, I wish J osephine ta embroider an altar car-
and gown, but went tbrough with hier devations in ansalute pet. Why should she not give bier tanie and labour ta reli-
catin. Old Dr. McLeod, in the pulpit, casting a curiaus glance gion?"
dewn at bier, was appalled bv catching ber pale eye flxed re- josey that night, pale and red-eyed, burned ail ber
bukingly upon hinm, -and fiurricd througb the sermon in head. sketches.
long haste. IlWhy did you flot tell mec tbey werc wortbless daubs?"

WVhen the plate was passed for the collection, hanest Bub, she said ta Kate, bitterly. "As for aitar carpets and chenille
an the fervour of bis soul, pulied out a bundred-dullar bill ; but work, that is fot religion. 'I will have nothing to do wîth
the brtde neatly intercepted at and drapped in five instead. them 1 " But an a week she was at work apon the carpet.
On the way homne she gave the note back ta him. IIBob's wife shaîl neyer interfere witb my life,» Kate

"'Wby dîd you net let me give it, Anna? Mly beart was se boasied, hotly.
full oi thanksgîving! 1 have you! 1I wanted somebody ta be Yet it was Anna wbo callcd Bob's attention to the fart that
the better for il." young Whiting had been hanging around the girl for months.

IlFave dollars as quate enough ta spend yearly on the con- IlHîis salary is a mere notbing and bis healtb as flot gaod,"
version af the Jews." she satd, smiling. IIWe wili make out a she urged.
lîst cf charities, calculait what we cao afford ta give te eacb, IlKatby lias something ai ber own. and if she loves Billy
and divîde." she may wi.b ta nurse bini back ta bealtb," said good-natured

IlBather ! 1 like to make a spurt when I fel charitable," Bob.
grumbled Bob : but hie squeezed lier arm and looked dawn an ItI is not ragbt that ber lite should be sacrificed ta an
ber adoringly. Il How just you are, Anna. 'Pon my word 1 invalid.
believe you are perfect." "*Reallv, Anna, 1 cannot interfere. Kate is aId enaugh to

i try to do wbat as raght," said the tllte creatrîre walking judge for berel1 as te the right course."
besade hum wvath tram, measured steps. There was flot a toîîcb "Dear Robert, there can be but one rigbt course! I bave
af elatien or Pbarisaisrn an ber tone, yet Bob somebow felt told you wbat ili.
belattled besîde hier, and shuffled in has bady and bis spirit In consequence of tbis and anany other talks Bob treated
like a big, guilty school-boy. young Wbiting witb such coolness that bie left the bouse anc

I.unchean was the Çrst mea l atwbicb tbe family bad met evening deeply offended. Soon afterward hie emigrated to
since ber arrivai. Now Grandmna Trench, wbo was seventy Calafornia, there ta grow healthy and rjcb and in time ta
and a vactaim oi tic-douloureux, had long aga yaelded the care rnarry a girl wha resembled Catherine Trench.
of the bouse tn Kate, the eldest daughter. There liar been Kate is still unmarried.
rierce suspicions in Kate's mind that the newcomer would try Grandma Trench died in the second year cf Anna's reign.
te wrest the reign of sovereignty from bier. IlShe was unaccauntably weak," the physican said, "and

IlShe'll take the bead af tbe table; vota'iI see," sbi tels ter unable ta resist acute disease." He told bis wiie that bie
sister losey, vehemenuly. "lShe mnust understand from tht I'suspected Mrs. Robert's dietary wvas flot af a nourisbing
beginning that vou and 1 contribiate ta the expenses, and tbat kind ; and the aId lady belonged to a large-bodied, hungry
i mnariage. 1 will neyer take a second place--never! WVhat race wbo required rich food and plenty of it. "
can that cbald, brougbt up an a caty boarding-scbool, know of The poor aId womnan crept inte ber grave with a duit sense
hausckeeping 1" aio starvation in ber mind and heart as well as body. She hart

Buot the chîid in bier babyisb white gawn seemed ta under. been a Methodist in bier youtb and would gladly have gane to
stand tbe situation by secend-sight. She camne inta the room that cburch in the last dpys ai bier lifet and have jained in a
wbere luncheon %vas served, ber arm about grandma's waist, passianate byznn or in sbouting " glory." But Anna, when she
soitly smiling as tbe aId lady cbattered. Kate, lait and grim, told bier this gently shaok bier bead.
stood beband the chair ai honour. In an instant Anna hart I do not tbink such excesses are reverert," she said.
seated the oid lady in it. IlDr. Ilatey will carne and pray with you tbis afternoon2'

11%1v dear 1" she cried, amazed. IlThas as flot my place?" 1 wil flot sec Dr. Patey," cried the aId lady, veblemcntly.
Kate, or-ar you "- Anna told ber busband ofttbis refusai.

"No, no, dear I Sit staîl. 0f course the place ai prece. "M ',ther used to be a Mletbodîst. Perbaps she would lîke
dence is yaurs,» said Anna, gently. I"That is rigbt.Y 1 will te go te bier own church ?" said Bob, anxiously.
sit by you and do the work-," siiding quietiy ino a chair. IlAs if there could be mort than ane cburch 1" Ilhougbt

Kate, in a dumb rage, found herseli depesed. But what Anna. She let the matter drep. If 'Mrs. Trench weuld flot
couid she da? Anna was right. She was raght, toe, wben hear reliazaon in decorous fashion it wauld be better she sbauld
Bob sent up for a thard cup ai green tea, an leavang it unfllled. bear nutbing. Se the dying waman madte ber peace witb God

"Vou think yau want mort," she saîd, ber iigbt, smilmrag alone, if she muade il, anad died, and Dr. Patey buried ber.
eyes holding bis flrmiy. IlBut yau are mistaken, Robert; you Sean aiter this, XeLlly, Bob's widowed sister, tald hirn that
do mlot. Vou enly tbink sa." she would take ber cbildren and make a lit home for tbem.

It as a fact mnemorabie among theTrenches that Beb neyer «"Jasey and Kate will go with us, brother," she said.
asked for a third cup again. IlBut tather meant-I tbeugbt wc ail would k-ccp together

These Trenches were undisciplîned in their eating, as in white we iived, Nelly,» saiC. Bob, bis black cyes growing dim.
everytbing eILe When Grandma asked for devilled lobster, He was an affectienate fellew and bis sisters wcre very dear
Anna. watb an innocent face, gave ber cald chtckcn. ta hmm. Lite aioe wîth bas wmfe yawned very bare and empty

"%Tht chîld did met hear nme," the aId lady thougbr, and beforebhim. 11I boe you and Anna bave hart ne words?"n
she quaetly aie ber vapid fart. fint Kate was net deceived. IlNo, indeed. Nabody could bave words witb Auna. But-

4.ou madte a mistakel" she said ta Anna, aier'tbcy Jeit il would be better far us to go, Bob."
the table, tryiflg te smile courteauslv. "We neyer interfere She said te jasey afterward : IlGod help him i She is
with mothcr's diel, however unwboiesamne it may be.Y suiflingbhim. I weuld stay, but I wili flot have the childrcn's

.4Ah? But that is flot right !" repiied the littie bride %'witb lives cramped. She bas ber little rigid idea af duty and she
a sweet Jaugh. Il I shaîl love bier tee dearly ta allow ber to gees about forcing every other buman being's life iitO it She
comîmit suicide by anches." -night as well have an iran shoc muade te fit berself and then

4&it is rigbt." That and ber sweet laugb were ber anly crush ail aur teet into thaL"
weapons. The Trenches naigbt funýor rage, or laugh witb Anna smilingly bade ber sisters farewelil and prayed God
savage insolence at bier prapased rfms;but there site te bless them.
staod, calm, immovabie, an inflexible vurposeanimating evcry I neyer tbought ta sec the girls Icave tbe aId bomestead"
atom ai bier sait bite body, and givaug meaning ta ber pale said Bob, boarsely. IlFather meant their borne shauld b;e
bloc eyeS atnd gentie latugh. - ert."0

In a year she hart preved bier power. Devilled lobster, Auna's heart was warm with triumph that she was at las'
witb ail exher bagbiy seasened and expensive dishes, had mistress of the oId bomestcad; but she really did mot knew
vanished from the Trench table, and hart been repîaced by the cause of ber triumph. She tbeught she w-as pleased that
coai and cbeap messes campounded by Auna's awn deft ber sisters had donc their duty.
fin g rs. IlAfter ail, it is bût right that Ellen should exeat berselt

4 i was met rigbt se mucb cf tbcir anederate income staould for ber children," sue said.
,go ta pamper their stomacbs." ItI was rigbt that wben Bob "Oh, I suppose sol »" broke forth Bob. " You aiways
was the chief bread.winner ai the bousehoîd Bob's wrife sbould know the right, Auna, and it is aiways so ctarsediy disagree-
buy the bread." She neer put tbis lait rnaxim inta words, able 1"»
but iuto gentie, inexorable, incessant practice. To be just te the little waman, when she wcnt about witb

Graudma ina secret craed bitter tears of anguisb fer ber bot l.er idea af rigbt like an iran shoe, she did met suspect that
corries, for ber nevel, for the gossippia'g visits ai the neigb- ber own selflshness or ignorance bad*nibulded it. It was, she
boums for tht impromptu games and dances ai the young sinccreiy believed, cf God's niaking, and it was His will that
people, in ail of which the vivacieus old woman delighted. ail burnan feet shouid be crushed inte it and waik in it.
Anna, witb ber pltasatat Iaugh, bad decided dances and games After thisshe reigued supreine. Thae oily Trench lert w&s
tn be as irreligious as cards. The ncighbours seon found Bob, over wbose stupad, affrectionate, hot-tempered nature as
thi thear runnings an andi eut were regazded by Mms Robert he grew eider she lest ail power. He wataid met listen to ber
as a sad wasteo cinîe, and ceased te ce'ne. Aunawho liked scientitic aeadings ner te ber expositions of the creed cf ber
te bear ber own vaîce, inaugorated a seniti of evcning read. own sect and cotademnation of ail others.

(AueGU%T 7th, atgg9.

li"lGod belp yeu, if that is. the religion you teach yeur sons,"
be rid.

But why shouid pear Bob. taik af religion. wha $pet
most ai bis tîme notv an tht bar-room ai the Oflod ionnP His
aId ncigbbours gave Ilpoor Trench, wha as going ta tht
dcvil,"I the cald shoulder, and piticd bis sweet-tempetred, piaus
wife.

Anna hart twa boys, twins. On thcmn she hartfllt time and
power te experiment. She dictated their diet, their words,
their beliefs, their very thaughts ; she %vas their nurse, their
geverness, their tutor; she prepared tbem for cellege ; she
permitted them ta form ne acquàintance with other boys until
she hart ciosely çxamined and apptiaved them.

"lTht resuit wili bel" said Nel ly te bier ance, "that those
lads wiii be ither weak imitations ai yeurself, or hypocrites."

Anna's face feil inta its custernary smile ai superiarity.
"There can be but one right way cf thinking, talking, and

living. If my way is right why sbould I net campel my sens

Tht boys went ta coilege. Then, as Nelly expressed it,
they kicked off the iran sboe. John plunged inta every dis-

sipatien within bis reacb, was expelled and disappeared.
James drank, but drank alone and in secret. His mother took
lim hnme and streiggled wsth hiam for years;, but even ber
wvill was flot strang enaugh ta conquer.

IlIt is the aniy fun 1 ever hart," said poor James, the day
betore be died. He was a rild levable filaôw, and would
bave been glad ta tlease ber. But lie feit dully that bis lite
hart been unbeaithy and dwarfed There was no strength in
it ta reýist tempîtation.

Annîa lived but a year aftei himn. She was calait and self-
possessed ta the last.

Poor old Bob insistcd en beiping ta nurse ber, and strove
vebemcutty ta drag bier back te lite again. Ht watched bier
face grow thinner eacb day witb flerce wrenches at bis beart
cf lave andi remorse. When at last hie knew th2t she must
go be breught himself te speak, kneeling by ber bcdi.

" We've marte a mistake, Anna-somebow, God knows
wby 1 We've get far apart. Can't we came together again?
Can't you forgive me, my darling?"I

":Ccrtainly. I torgive you, Robert." Her vice was wcak
bu capsd. 1arn sorry you titink I was te blame ingeing par rom you. Of course, we are ail sinners. But I
tied ta do riYht, and-taere is only one riglit %way."

She died that n igbt, anrt was laid an her grave with a
compiacent smile on bier little fair face.

Bob Trench left Offord immediately. lt was said that he
wet t o South America in search of John. After twe years
tbey came back together and settleti down an the aid farm.
John is a tborotagh Trench, big, sincere, impulsive. His
father had pulled him ouit of the siough and lie neyer retuined
ta it agaiii. He married one. ai bis cousins, andth -e aid
bomestead is again the centre of warm, heipful, happy lite.

But, addly enaugb, Anna's naine is neyer mentioned in it
There are many vel-meaning woinen wbo carry about iren

sboes and bave their pwn way with them wbile living, but
wben tbey are deati the world bastily cuts their narne on the
cold marbie ai their tombstene and torgets tbem as quickty as
possible. _________

DEMOCRACY IN LIZ'ERATURE.

In rapid seqtaence ta the triumph of dernacracy aver poli-
tical and social cenditionts, the domand that iterature
aise shouiti subirit to its autherity la madte. SGme Ainer
eau critica bave iatety fait eblicged to apalogize for Long-
feltow's scbolerly refinement as'a fot being stifficitntly in
sympathy with the wants ai the people. A simits.r charge,
bas been braught tsgainst L.oweli. IlIntense patriotlsm,"
say8 ane, Ildees net wholty atone for the assomption cf an
extra-Anacrican, ar quasi-Eurcpean suptriority cf experi-
enca. -. . . Plain, unlettered labourera in the fields
and woods de net retish the apparition cf F4 mat inl dress
coat. and kid glaves in their midaut assumiug te do their
literature fer them.'*

It la impassible te belitvo tltat Mr. Maurice Thenapsan,
fram whoso claver and interesting article, IlOn the Sir.tb
Sense in Literaturo-," the above' sentences art taken, wauid
serioualv cantend that literature la tht future muet adapt
itsmelf te tht teste oe!49unletterel labourera ia the fields
and wcods," or anywhere aise ; but such utterances, clap.
trap thogh thty may he, show the prevailixag tendency of
Americaix criticiani. Mn. Howelis, in Harers' IlStudies,"
spéakai stili mare plainty. I"The pentrating spirit cf
democracy," he 8aya, I"blas faund its expression ia tbe very
quaîity cf literature. Tht aid oligarchie republic of letters
13 paaaing away; aireadjy we have glinapsea cf the com-
mutne."

We know that democratie France at present peasesacui
such a literaturt as might well have heen bred li the Caom.
mune -which produced tht terrible etroleuse 4ud other
ferme cf horror; a literature la whjch tht warat vicsa,
diseases and deformities af debased humanity are employed
iu tht sérvice cf a degradeti art4antd cf vhich e LEmile
Zola is tht great high priest. Itila axnussry toecuarge
hero crn tho polting effect mach a lterature meust havé on
tht imagination (ec pcwerfnt a factor li the aphere cf
mmrI) ; it la »oc clearly recognized that a London bock-
ïIeller of note, Mr.. Vizotelij, bas been Ilamely sentenced to
tbree anentha' imprisoument for selîing M. Z91a's novels.
But thero la anot.her sort cf dtmocratic, or, if Mr, Howelîs
pleases, tommuniatic, literature which, theugh inmniaito
frram a moral point cf view, mnust incvitabl y degrade the
teste, lowcr the standard cf art., and preve fatal te aIl
elevation cf mnd and ail noble ambition. lI thla aott cf
Iiteraturm Mr.. Howells le ladile prt*nc6p8.

Tin ppu" rnevellat begau bis literay eareer au a
pet, suûd ne.who assumes to* know a&U about hinv tolas us&ht rare d original genius for poetry wau ilienoed
when Mr. Howels 'ceaaed teing. This assertion bas- to
b. aken on trust by moat Cf us, as hi* poinas ame&aptes
emtly luttle -knownan sd nover quoted..At att-eventa, -he
îf0Und ibat paetry ucult i nt:give hlm a living, anIti bre-
fore came te tthe conclusion that ita day had ;)e sby, -andi
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t wus now, in fact, only anothor uamo for emptinee-
'whtUer ai bis own purse, or ai joy for the worltl, in nôt
stateti. It was therefore clear ta him that uudor the reigu
ai demprtty tht wtly truc anti living art mus.' bcrealietia,
or, àa ho bas presenteti it te us, tht pratait tittails of
commonplace life, with evary veâtige off paetry carefully
elininsted. Té titis thoory andi practico ho bas ateadily
atiheret, andi bas beconie se completely ite slave that each
succesaïve book ha produces i. more paltay anti insignifi-
cant in its incidents, more tediaus anti trivial in iLs talk,
andi more duil ant isiagreeablo iiaL charaoters, tili in bis
laut naval, IlAnnie Kilburn," ha scorie ta bava sunk te
tht lawet lavai off &Il that la mean anti uninteratting. An
admirer, ira reviewing this book, assumes thiat bis aim is to
inake his readers "loxplarern in tht deert ai the common-
place for gren cosese ; but aur accusation againet Ma-.
ilavelîs le that ho gives ut no green cases, but keep8 us
always la the santiy de8ert. Annie Kilburn, at amy rate,
found natte ira Hatboro', anti neither will tht rendoare ai ber
doleful, ttory. Anti the peopleofa Hathora' are otily a
littie mare vulgar anti disagreeable than thote with whoni
wa are caadentned te asociate in tht wbalo toriesaif Ar.
Jiowells' so-calleti realiitic novele. Tttey altiwell tagether
on tht bro&d plane of the dalleet anetiocrity. Net ont
among thora coulti excite admiration or aympathy froint the
masa- catitolia laver ai hie kinti, only at the boat a campas-
sionate taierance or a pity mare akia ta di8gust thain ta
love. Wot-lds away au Mr. Howelle' representation ai lite
is fiam M. Zola'a theory ai realiatia art, or Caunt Tolstaï'e
tragiu ottries ai oppression andi cruelty, it appeara te mu
as thorougbly peteimittia in its tendency. Hie navale, if
amcpted as ttrut picturet of tht beet that lite can give,
coniti scarcely faau te check ail aspirations afer the bigher

poibilities of existence, withaut which lite woulti cer-
taiy net be mca-Lb living. IlThose who live with man
people think te morîti mean," EntersoDn ays Moia
book& are an lawering as meana ociety, and ail books are
rma that do neot make us think nably ai humea nature.
andi thteiteigitstaet which iL may attain.

We am- tolél by tht admirera aiftiemocracy that now, et
lut, the people halti their praper place in literature. Aris-
tocracy in cruseet, anti art is matie tubservierat te tht
f"enthusiasm aif hunxaity." But when we consitier tht
humanlty representeti in resiietie navals, anti the buman

"Mpemns thora pourtrayed, it seeme as itho people migbt
1el rise up in juet indignation, andi daim tiamages for a
stries of the grossest libols. If wo go back te the aId tiays
before demacracy in literaturo watt heard af, va shall finti
theni treateti vety diffrently. Tht masters ai fiction naw
looked upon as benighteti aristocrate depicteti thteivarking
Classes with a just anti generous appreciatian that gaineti
fr thora tht respect anti aympathy ai every readar. Sir
WValter Scott da-aw hie burgitars, shephertis, fisheranan,
faxmers anti piougbboye fa-arn tht lite. Haohidgant fami-
liarly among thoam farn chiltihooti, knew titeir homes anti

ç thein ways, andi, sturdy aId aristocrat. as hae ais, al hie lite
spoie ta every man ha met as te hie brother. Rie untien-
stooti thern t troughly, anti whila tiiscerning with kaen anti
penetrating iusigbt their inovitabie defecte anti prejudices,
deligiteti in doing justice ta their many fine traits of char-
acter. He bringe before us Dandie Dinmoat's marlines,
honesty anti gooti feeling, ant isi simple, kintily housebolti,
with ail tht power ai trutli anti nature. Hie genial anti
kiatily humoaur revlît inir the pourtrayal ai such charactera
as Bailie Nicol. Jarvia, Cuddie Headrigg, Andrew Fair-
service anti Etie Ochitrea, with ail tbeir amusing oddities,
aburditias anti ealfieh shrewdnas. Haelhas given ne a
boat of sucit characters, tiepicteti with .hat kîndly indiulg.
ence anti huntorons syrnpathy which oaly the truet insight
teaches, makring thorax aIl excellent company ira chir way.
So traly dots lha diccern tht seul oi gootinesa ii ail thiags
"itt even in bis rogues anti vagalýontis ha fintis toma ne-
deemiag touch of boLter thlnga. Anti in hie pathos or bis
mirtb, ho neyer forgata te rentier bigit bonour ta chose
simople bei-oic sauls that

FoUowith ailegLsnce & faUta lartd.
Andi earn a place in the atary.

Olti Janet's pratecting care for the Baron in hie Pât-
mos; Evan Dhuàs davotion te tht chiaf who bati bnought
h1m ta the scaffolti ; Domine Sampson7e falthianne abis
nineti anatér'a chiltren ; the vilti lave af Meg Merr-hies
for Han- Beitramn came etraight far Scott's beart.
Ris deopest pawer off pathos ie trawa forth i thteceSne
'litre the .&ntiquMr cornes on Saunders Muckiebackit
trying te patch up the boat in wbicb bis fine young ton
Sweovas drowneti. Tht boraine aboya &Uil aos whom
hoe acem to have painteti con amrwua Jeanie Deans, a
bare-foodWScotch lasse trawn fa-arn rosi hile. 1la-a isi
pctures oi humble lite, trut as they are te nature, anti
various am their circumstanoos are, tera is nathing ta revoit
or diqauet, or laver aur etimate of buman nature. Ha

amkes bis-rosders as mucit intea-sted i4 ;tiren, «aih hm-
lf vas in bis work-peopie anti poor neighbburs, anti

speking dnt i the tieptit off bis own kiowietigo anti
experienoe, ho nncansciously gives lassons te ais a on the
great trutha -which li e nounaffectedly andt tbrougbly
reognad the tomanan brotherbooti cf ailmankinti.

ScottWàtebIsa princes with te saute,. powenful pera.
tlat pourtrayed]uia peasants. No one except Shakispeare
lba gis-en us sncb graphie, portraits aio kinga andi queens,
kights antinobles andi ladies off -ighb degre.. But *an-

hderfu1 asai his torical portiaits re they are Ïtili only

Peasats ver. draim froint ta-se flf, andti net.only, life-ike,
but act&Ualy living on'the pagee'%. e-coukU paint.botit
4à git ant,i hé kintg anîi cadier, the. quten andt th
biher,.wiie., villa xdand-vigour. Diokens ocii oaly
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paint tht eopi, for whom ho ueed ta say ha field a brief.ýVo know hat the whlnxeical fancies, the quaint garb in
whioh ho ta aiton draped bis favaurite charaot.ers, have
matetseoma modern critice accusa him of melodraina and
faîte sentiment, andi aven dony that ho had any titie ta
gouius except biseniarvellous gif t af humour. Happily
thora are stili many wbo cari appreciato bis power over al
the eniotione that tuave tho heart, andi cari el otihw ably
ho onployed it in hie client's cause. Ifhoha i dont
nothing more thoan oreate the Pcggotty group--Clara Peg.
gotty, aid Daniel and Young ifaus-hoe would have tieserved
a high place among tht great one who toach us ta Ilthink
nobly af the toul ;" for ini those tlhree charactere hoe has
slîawn with unerring touch, the btîght and grandeur af
virtue to wbich simple human nature may attain.

Oeorge Eliot., anothor great noveliet who wrote before
demaocracy in literature homame a cuIt, taok bier fineet char-
acter8 tram the working classes, andi describeti tht pious,
dutiful, eîevated lives the hati known in their honnis with
a truth andi beauty ail England acknowiedged..

The writings af those great spirits anid fine artiste
strongly finpreas us with tht truth that heauty andi virtue
aré more mala andi permanent parte ai nature and ife titan
vice andi uglines, and for this raesora they wili aiways
have the ineta4 usea for huiiianity, being goati for hope,
for healing, for the strengthening, and ennobling off men
and wonien.

In a later article than the one quoted aboya, Mr-.
Haweiie telle us with authrity-'l The truth is-anti farn
tiane ta time the isribbling race had botter face it-there ie
no very doep, no very wide intereet in aven tht greateet ai
authoras . . . There are moments," ho Baya, Ilwhen
Shatkespeare sotang essential ta tht Young life, but ho iii not
realIy ta; and if thteider lite wilI be honeet, it wili own
that hois not at ail important tait." ie generatiy aturea
us that, ina saying se, lhe hait no wish te Ilaboligi or super-
sed4i Shakspeare [the italice are the present writer'e] ,
ho anly deeires ta, make literary men recognise tht faut that
natbing, except, perbape, tht deceitfulnees af riches, je so
illusive ae the supposition ai interoat in literature an tht
part ai other mon. . . . Tbey are flot aitagether
ta blamie for this," ha saye: "they are vea-y littie ta blame,
in f&ct, for it is only ini the rarest instances that literature
base comae home te their business and bosom8... .
la- appoale ta the * taste, thteanthetic pride, the intel.
lectuality ai the reader ; these are nlot hie real lite, anti ta
it paesently ptirisbes out ai him agitin te ho utterty
forzottmai.

WVe May reasonably suppose that hy "lliterature which
cames, home taeuien's business anti boatoas," Mr. Howellii
antans fiction employed, on tht average lives ai average
men andi wamen, their business affairs, their donestic con-
cerns the familier matters ai daily lite. 'Yet tht beet
evidanca of theoephemoral intereete, andi littît real value ai
such literature ie te be faunti in tht faiet that timie ta
speetiuly conuignuaiLtaeablivion ; except in ont or twa
instances ai unique genius. It le the literature that brings
before us with trutb andi pawer mon in those asepects ai.
greataew which aaise thent aboya the crowd, and show ut
tht height ta which human nature may attain, that 118
immrtal ; nat that whicb describes their succeses or
failures ina businese, their flirtatione with vulgar w.)raon,
their marital quarrais, or their social difficuitie. Tht
books which live for ever are thase wbich we follaw with
breathiess itrest-t te fortunes ai sucli heroic hearte as
Robinson Orusot niaking for bitasli a little kingdorn anti
abedient eubjects af ieisdesert islanti andi ite wilti creatures;
Monte Christo escaping farnhbis prison; Asoyas Leigh
throwlng bieswaorti into thtea; Skimmer of tht seat giv.
ing that last"Ilahoy" te his matcblessWVaterWitch, and tht
sauts, like sent&..nt beings, fluttering at tht sounti; or tht
great tragedies ai love and anguieh, like the Bride of Lam-
mermoor, Thse Scarlet Letter, or that wonderful book in
whîch the bawitching pictura ai tht gipsy Esmeralde,
and iber littia white goât dancing ta tht sounti ai the tam-
bourine is ta quickly fallawed by ber terrible deatit on
tht scaffold, tht victint oi athers' crimes and cruelties, and
as innocent andi belpie-' aiidst thetn ail as the math that
perishes in tht fiame ai the cadia. Tht genius thst cre-
atcs ench acenes anti cbsacterg can anly die wbtn tinte le
no mare,

Navele that confine us ta tht trivial round ai comnion-
place lives taon pusa away, though a fetieli, or a fashian,
May give thent a brie[ popularity, but navels Ïbat lift ue
intoa s igher atmosphera ai thaught and action, rank,
thaugh in a lower dagree, with tht pisys of Shakspeare,.
and ater dramatiets, jsnd ne criticisax cmu, stale or witber
their perennial pawer and heauty. Mr. Howeau,, indeeti,
informe us that Shakespeare le of no importance in the
livos af men. This dictum, in eoeect, includes the whole
ai titat imaginative literature in viticli the poetry that
pr-erveàa the divinity in matn farn demay a enabrineti. It
is difficuit ta believo that ha les sncere in mûling snoh an
asertian. Uot us imagine if weecau, a "tte cf thingai
wbich Homer, .ZEsbyus, Dante, Shakospeare and Goothe,
vert uuddenly aMohshd, andi their works forgottexi ta if
tbey had nevez been. Who coula «stmatea the impaveriali-
ment., ith great rit andi cbam in, the aphere of idesa and
erntions-that as lithe soul i fman-that vouid fallow?
Then let uns uppose that great literature ofi the puat super-
eeded by th6 reilistic or communal- literature -cf who@6
approxcihigeigù Mur Hawells bas soundeti tht ote I
Sucb a revolution in literatiiiro i d.âl, thit it imple, can
anly b. oanxparéd 'ta tht' destruction a 01iImperl'W Rame
and its civilisation by the Bar"aina 1 Uowever, there
wiII betone coÏâaieatiaa. ftw»il1 alh -Mr. Donnelly
anti tht B»onites-louiea Murray, in r/Te -Woo
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lsrttisb aib iforeh(in.
THE Rcv. Robert Hill, M.A., of Si. Ltake's, Glasgow, bas

declined the cati ta Lovedale.
PROF. CAL DFRWVOD and Dr. W. G. llakie are appointeil

on the Scottish Universities Conrnjission.
DR. GOUL13URN, the ex Dean af Narwîch, bas underiaken

ta Write a memoir af the late Dean Burgon.
THE Rev. Wm. Watson, of Dumnbarton, has reccîvcd a

unanimaus cail ta Nev.îngtpn Church, Edinburgh.
DR. VF.RNER WHIîTE, the oldest ordained active min-

ister in the English Presbyterian Synod, is about ta retire.
MR FLF.NINn., assistant in St. Bernard's, Edinburgh,

bas been clected ta St Mungos Parish Church, Dumfries-
sbire.

MR,;. Et»; aof Formosa, bas rcluctantly came home an
urgent medîcal advicc; she would gladly have stayed if health
tiad permitted.

MRS OLIPHANT is said ta be eng«iged on a topographical
work relating tci Edinburgh, with some reference to its social
and litcrary history.

DR. TIIAIN DivîiSON preached on a recent Sunday
evening the Iast af his eleventh annual series af monthly ser-
mons ta yaung men.

THE Marquis of Donegal, formeriy Dean of Raphat, who
died ai St. Leon.ards in January, aged ninety yCars, has leit
persanalîy sworn ai $20,505.

IN Belgiumn funds are being collected for a Damien in-
stitute, the abject of whîcb will be ta ensure a continuation ai
Father Damien's work at Molokai.

DR. MATTHEWS, Secretary of the Prtsbyterian Alliance,
was warmly welcamed by Landon North Presbytery an bis flrst
appearance as a member ai the court.

DR. MUNRO GiBSON, who has been nine years in Eng-
land, bas abtained tbret manths' leave af absence fromn bis
Presbytery ta visit bis friends in America.

THE Han. F. Carr Glynn, vicar ai Kensington, bas es-
tablisbed a Sunday scbool for the chiidrer ai the upper classes,
v-bich is very popular and does good wark.

DR. SOMEPVILI.E gave an interesting and profoundly
touching address an thet daims of the Bible in Argyll Square
Churcb, Oban, on a recent Sabbath evening.

MR. SPURCGEoN attracted great crowds during bis vîsit ta
Guernsey lately. Admissian ta the services wsas by ticket, and
no iewer than 9,o00 applications were made.

Ax the graduation ceremony in Glasgow U niversity un
25th uIt., Herr Joachim received the degree af LLD.
He is the first nlusician on whomn thi- honour bas been
bestowed.

Ti Rev. D). M. Ross, af St. Jobn's, Dundee, preacbed
bis farewell sermon previaus ta leaving for bis twelvemonths'
stay in Melbourne as occupant af tht pulpît in the Cairns'
Memorial Cburch.

MR. SANG ONG StAN«., a Chinese student at the Middle
Temple, who is a member of the Clapham Road Presbyterian
Cburcb, bas gained the flrst prize, zoo guineas, for international
and constitutional law.

MR. HAST!?, bas abandonedl bis action against the Cburch
ai Scatland Ceocrai Assembly. A memorial is being sgned
by ministers and laymen praying tht Governisient ta appoint
bim ta ane ai the vacant theological chairs.

THE Rev. James Scott, ai Leith, prtaching at Langholra,
said there wer"e plenty ai preachers ai apostolic zeal ; the
failure was in the pews. Men and women went ta cburcb
for respectability's sake wha badl gat as much religion as their
dogs.

MR. JOHN HUTCHISON, R.S.A., bas given the final touches
ta the recumbent sculptured cross he has executed ta the arder
ai the Quecri, and wbicb is ta be placed in Paisley Abbey, as
a niemorial af the rayai Stuarts wbo are buried irn the Abbey
grounds.

ML- BARNETT, of Kilcboalan, canducted tht services at
thetre-opening after extensive repairs ai Kildalton Church,
Islay. The aid entrance at the east end bas been replaced
by a stained glass window, prcsented by Mr. J. C. Graham,
Lagavullin.

THE Rev. W. M. Thompson, of WVoolwicb, who bas spent
ntarly bis whot ministeriai lite in London Prtsbytcry, will
soan reach bis jubilte, and a committet bas been appointed ta
arrange for its celebration. Licensed in 1834 he was at the
autset af bis ministry assistant ai Duns.

THE Aberdeen Frce Press points aut the anornaly that the
most emînent Hebraist in Scatland holds a chair, not in any
oi the universitits where hc aught of rigbt ta be, but in ane of
tht Fret Church colleges, while the marn wbo stands second
ta him is Hebrtw Professor in the United Presbyterian
HaIl.

TRINITY CHURCU, Irvine, of which the laie Rev. W. B.
Robertson, D.D.. was pastor, is naw entirely fret ai dtbt. At a
recent sat ai work lest wtek, Dr. W%. M. Taylor, of New
York, gave an address. After paying off tht debt there %il
bc a balance af S4Mo whîch is iniended as a nucleus for a
church bal.

THE new church at Dunipace will bc opened in October
by Dms Sornerville, of Glasgow, and Alexander Whyte, of
E.dinburgh. Its site is near tht entrance ta tht policies af
Ilerbertshire Castle. Tht church, which is in the Scotch
Goxic style witb a square tower, is ta be seated for 450 and

wilcs 10,000.

Miss HELU TOD, second daughter ai the late Rev. Mr.
Tod, for tonty years parish minister ai Miauchline, an leaving
the place of ber birth ta reside with ber sister, Mr-- Reid, in
Wicklow, was prtstnted with an addrtss and two paintingsý
anc ai a view ai tht manse in 'which sbe was bornf and the
other a view af the castie wbere ber grandiather, Gavin Hamu-
ilton, dwelt, and *here bis friend, the noet Buros was anar-
ried&

AT Atbitlot, near Arbroath, tht parish chutch buili during
thepastorate ofTbornas Guthrie, is abou'ta undergoatharough
renovation, with- additions., during the prosens of the mark
Mr. Vérnon, aitt Fret Chutcb, made an-c er cf Vis cburcb
initht ifttrnoans. Mr. Scotlnd, the parisb miinîsier,suggested,
ta bis- eldérs that- tbey should worship alang witb tht Free
Church congregaîios, and a plebiscite shows an overw#belming
majoraty in faveur af t'be proposai.

*



<MMÎ1t6tev*s anib burcbes.
Titis irestayiettans oai Barrie isad a pîrasant excursion la Pcee

taisguistaene tast week.
Titis Rev M. MIcKinnon, pastor ofiSt. Andrew's Church, Eldon,

is off ta P'rince E lward Island fou a holiday.
A siccssvt- floalis concert In the Preabyterian Church,

Regina, 'vas given by tise Sunday Schoot lasI 'veeli.
TaitRcv. Mr. llorthwick, ui Morden, Maniatoba, as guîng ta

England andI Sctiland ,as etaigrant agent fcr thse Province.
Tais Reu. 1t. J. McCtetlanit, Conveaicu ai Home Mission Cam-

niattcetfur Otaiagevitte Presbytery, isas teit for a holiday trip. kits
addrtss witt bc iHallier, Ont.

Tarit Resu. J Hudson Taylor, o! tise Chiîna Iratand Mission,
preacised an Knox Churcis, Toronto. and addressed an evening traert
ang in Associatain lIt aIn Saishathls tai

Titis Rev Ro)bcut Lendruni, &N. A., a delegale fanai Aberdeents 1
the Northfield Convention, preacised acceptabule discouises in thse
h>resbyterian Chtarcis, Bramipton, on Sabbath wceel.

Titis Resu. William A. Stewart, M. A., vas calted to the piator
ate of the cancreoation ai Horniiig's Milîs and Ptinirose. Thse Resu.
T. J. MIcCteltand, ofiShetburne, presidtd. Tht cati ws corda and
unassimaus.

CoNTmAcri. have been entered inta for thte rection ai a new sud
commodjous edifice for tise congregiîion ai St. Johsn's Presbyterian
Churcs, iHamilton, siuated upoas tht corner ai King andI Enerald
Streets. Tht style of ar,haectuie watt bc Gothsc.

Ai tht meeting ai tise brandon Presbytery iseld on tise r9th irait.,
at whtch at was divided mant, two, ut vas unanrniouity agreed ta recog-
naze in a tangible way tise vatuabte services ai tise Rev. W. Todd, ai
Mianedosa, whach bc rendered la home missions during tise three
ytiss ise as Convener afi 'testaytruys Home Mission Committec.

Tînt Resu. D j Nlacdonnel), in response Io an invitiation, aaa
dressed a large meeting in New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, on Thurs-
day evening on "'The lesair Fitates Act." lhie spolie vith gucat
cltarness aud force, anad attise close a stroîsg resolution vas enthusi
asticalty adopled.

Tuai Resu. L. G. Macaseatt preacised two thougistfiotasd imputa-
sive sermons an Zion Cburch, Chsarotteown, Prince Edward
Island. Sasnday. Mut. Macaeitt, who is sptnding bis vacation nt
Cavendishs vush lis lather, bMr. Atex. bMazneitt, as anc ai tise aisest
preacisers in tht Maritime Provinces.

Tatat Resu. j. Sutheuland, o! Invuerness, Quebec, detiveucdavery
ansîructivi and amusing lecture tmst weelc, an tise Calvin Preshyterian
Churcis, Notre Dame %Vest, Mont-eat. There vas a good attendance,
chiefly ai yaung ptmpît, vitis a far sprînklîng a igaIder andI even
gray.istadt flick, 'vis seemed ammcussety ta enjoy tise tecturer's suc-
cesiful massuer of dealing wat tshie subjrct isehisadslected. Tht chair

vas accupted by Mur. W. H. Packard.
MRt. JoHN Roaaatxavso\ vas ordairatd andI irductei inot thtpua-

tarat aftise unîîed cangregations ai Port IJover and Victoria on
Tuesday, JulY 301h. Rev. Mur. Wetls. ai Jarvas, Maoderatar ai tise
Presbytery, presîded. Rev. Mu. Sheatru, (atedonia, andI Rev. Mr.
Hiamilton, Lynedoch, also rooli part in thse services. A reception
vas tennlered tise new pasiar by tise ladies at tht resîdencetofaitMs.

A. Beaufere. A most enjayable lime 'vas speait.
Tara Rev Gisosn B. Ibvwie, L. A., on july 281h, deliveued a dis-

course basel on Acis i. 24, 25. an tise etection ai scisoal trustees.
Ht could niaI tell boy usany puayed God ta iselp theni to record theiu
vote arîgisî, but be kuew many ai tisaitvis detuged tise candidate
îhey appused with atbuse, andI inptieiulerest ofipaity votesi ugainst con-
science ami religion,.îleitsoped Christians vauld coeilChrist ta tiseir
assistance in an election.

NVILLIANI CAisE E%% is.., son af tise Rtv. Robert Eving, Cul-
lingvood, 'vas duawned whisie bathing blt eel, ai Sturgeon FalIs.
A atudeni at Toronta Unaversity, be vas employed in mission vork.
and'vas a young man ai supetior ability andI scisolarly attainments,
andI belovtd by ail visa bey isim. lias sad deatis is deploued, and
bis parents have tise hearîlelt sympatisy oaiiss many fusends Thseut-
maisos ert interred ai Georgetowvn an Satoudy luat, wviere biss lattser
was for soie limie pastor ai tise Presisylersan cangregation.

Tari Rev. Dr. Kellagg a.nd Principal Cayeu leit Toronta for
Europe on Monday last. Du. Kellogg gats ta attend tise Eigtsi
International Congress o! Orieuîatisia, vsicis as to meet bath aI
Stockcholmn andI Christiania next monts. Thsis Congress, aifvisicis
Dru. Kettogg as a member, is coruposed af several ai the Mail dislin-
guiuhed Orentaliats. 1 tmeets eury thutt ytars, isaving been held in
Vienna in iS86. Osc:ar 11. ai Sweden and Nauway, described as ont
ai thse 1ew schoiaxly mouarchs o! tise warld, the patron aud isaonauy
presiadent, ss taking a derp anterest ira tise iouticomîng Congrers andI
vslt talce part in tats practedings.

Tara services in Caoke's Churcis bat Sabisatis esening vert con-
ducted hy tise Rtv. Mr. tVhite, ai Baitieborisgis,lireland. Thse .t-
tendau ce vas large, evtry part ai tise churcis beiug filled. and tIse
sermon made a deep impression ou those preserit. Rev. Mr. White
succteded his father in tise pastorale of Baitiebarougis, 'viere ise vis
mînister fou bity.two years-a kandi oi apostolic succession nat minre-

riaent an tise Otd Country, but seldani ai ever scen on Ihis aide ai the
vater. Rer. Mu. White vaît Occupy tht pulpit ai Coalce's Cisurcis

during tise pastor's absence in Europe. Mu. Wite bis live brotheus
ministers iratise Presbyttrian Churcis.

D>R. MAci-,Tyîai, as viti be seen in aur adsuertising columnasiu
caanptcied bis staff ai instunsciors in evtry department. lit bas betu
niait foriaunate ira secuuing thse abIe services of T. Maver-Mlartir,
R. C. A., Ionmeriy af tise Goverument Art Schoai, as piotessarin tise
Art Deparîrnent. Mu. Martan as veIt knowu tram bis contributions
ai Canadian scecns ta tise vaniaus Art Exposiiiors, vubere Canodian
artists have figured. lie is away at prescrit on a sketching tour lu tise
Rocky Mountains. hie vitt bc assis!ed ira the depmrtment by Miss E.
L. Christie viso bas mIsa isad mucdiexperience ira lemciing andi vio
as ai prescrit wtts a famous aketchang pmrty in tise Catakiti Mountains.

Tara Rro<kville Re'corder, one ai thse aldest ai tise Canadian
papets, which ha: juil danrati a rievurad nutitlypagrapiical oui lit,
las ahe ioltowing in ils isiue ai last veeli : T-tc ntvarrange-
ment arrived at by tise cangregations ai tise %Vll Street
Methadist ansi St. John's Puesisyterian Cisucies, by viie service
vit bc e heI in ani cisurcis nly in tise m auning and tise otiser in

tise cevtaii i eyM imsourably commented upan by mauy of aur ex-
changes, wvis speali af il as an evideuce a! the very fuiendty feeling
existiug in Broclivilte betveen tise varions scecs, and tisey are rghit.
We dardai 1 i tee s auy place in Canada visere thi sapirit exisaitsinam
more muklesi degree tisan ira Broclîvilte.

Tata Presyhîryoa Regina met ai Indian HeadI ou Weduesday
bat, for the induction ai Rev. John Ferry mb tiste pastoral charge ai
Indian HeadI, andi for tise oudinsation aI Mu. W. J. Halt, ai Wolseley.
Service began about tisute octock p.m. andI vas caraducted by the
Moderalor, Rev. A Carmpbel,aof File Iitiis, andI Rer. A. Rolaton. ai
Fort qu'Appelle, visa preached an appartpriate discourue (roma Malt.
iv. 4 Subsequently bMn. Ferry vas tuductesi and bMr.1Ha11 oudained
vitis tise aying on ai the banda ofithe Puebytezy, ansI bath mddressed

by Ret Prof. Hant, ai Winnipeg. Tht peaple veret tien addressed
by tise Rev. A. Hailiton, ai Whitevood. A deputation coeasisting ai
Rer. Mesrs. Hall, Ferr, andI Robson mere appointed ta yuli Moffat
station. Notice vas given ai a calltI th Ie Rer. W. J. Hall front tise
congregitiora ai Stoisewalî in ithe Winnipeg Presbytery, andI the call
ordes-esi lobe places ira Mr. Hall': Isands.
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A NV5ILCO.%tr social was held aI Indian Hlead, N.-W~.T., on the

evening of tbc 241h of Jcsly, on the induction of the Rev. Iohn Ferry,
of Brldigetwater. N. S., inot the pastoral charge of the congregation
thtee The chair was caccupied by the Rer. Aex. Hassallon. ci
Whitewood. A neatly worded address of welcome was read by

Mir. Robert Crawford, and rcplied to by Mr. Ferry. Congrtula-
tory s, ceches wcrc delivered by Rev. Messrs. Rohion, Hlall," Prof.
Harl, Moule, Canmpbell, Fotheringhani, Fraser and Flett, the latter

drawtng special attention ta the wants of the Indian population.
During the cvening the ladies of the congregatlon pravided liberutty
or the tuants of the material man, and the choir vrillh the help &f

Miss Lyons contributeil several excellent selections. Miss Lee pre-
sided ai the organ. Apprapriate votes of thRnlcs were passed al the
close of the meeting, and thus enters on ils existence as a regular pas.
toral chagge ibis mission station which was formed sanie five or six
yeasragaRa.It must bc natter aofpMise and thanksglving that with
such a short history ils members and adherents, who are front the
différent Chrtistion denominaiion% have united an exendlng s0 hearty
a cati. and offeing so liberally &a~ $750 pier annuni îawasds the main
tensance of the pasta:

Tarta Presbyterian Cliurch a Katrine, Party Sound District, a oeil
little irame building, 22 X Io (t., was opcned for public warship on
Sabbath. Juiy a8th. As the congrejgation as a small anecand thse
meinhers aof il nul burdened %vill wealth the chureh as tnot quise
finishei for witnt ai iunds-îhe watts remsiaianng unplastered and a
Slave being needed la tender sil habitable an the winler nsonths. But
the Preshyterians oi Katrine, tagether wth those of ather commun-
ions sa took quise as deep an inlerest in the work as thenisclves, are
la be comniended for their zeat sAnd the success which they have

achieved in erecaing a place of worship ini the neighbautrhuod. Il as
proper ta sat hat îhey receivcd a Rreiî dciiai faetp in the stipe of
contributions (rom i knd friends in differrox paris of Onuairo and in the
Otd Country. The apening services were vert' succcssiui. Mr. R.
Drinnan, the mishionary in charge, read the Scripture tessons al each
service. Mr John Garrîoch, now ai Rosseau, but iormnerly mission.
aly On this field, pcached in the moinang <rom Rev. i - îa.a< and iiti
the aiternoon frons Pms xxxtv. r. The Rev. C. Shaw, Miellodist calanis-
ter, preached in the evenîng (roms Psa. xxxiv. 8 The discourses
were able and instructive and %ters: listened te sviîh close attention
throughout. The collectian amounîed toia utile aver $20.

A EI.AUTI5'VL and conruodicaus church was dedicaled an Sîb.
bath the 2Est of taSt month ai Ilavetock. a terminalt division of the
Onarîio braoch af thc C. P. R Principal Civun prcsclaed anornîrsg
and evening, and Mu. Caumichaet, af Norwood, in the afiernoon.
Large audiences were in atiendance ai ratl the services, and in the
evening many were unabte ta gain admutiance. l'lie church is ai red
brick 32 x 52, havîng a spîciaus front porch. The tlte is Gothie.
There as a baseinent (the whole sire aoftie church with the ex'ceptiion
of the furnace roomi), întended for the Sabbath Schiuol, prayer
meetings, etc. l'bc pews'are semîcircutar and witt scat ccniiforably
about two huoadred. Thse ceîling is ai basswaod %tripes, oitcd and
varniahed.,ansI is îwenty ieet troami loorinutht Iront otlie puipî, froni
which the floar stopes upvrard la the dcar. Thse windows were furnisbed
by McCausland & Ca , ai Toronto. Three years sioce the people oi
iiavelock basatl a very coramodious chssrch on the Belanont raid a

miiiefrom the viltage. Asthe vittagegrew, and nsany o! the etupîcyees ai
the C. P. R. were Prcsbyerians, a moavensent was madle 10 have the

r-hurch in thse vitlage. By the energetic effortsiofNMr. I MaditI, the student
catechist, who bas been the past year labouring in tbis field, thse move-
ment succeeded wiîb tthe remiti ibove nnted. The aId churcbwavas
sold. A new organ wiu put ia the churcis ty Mes. Preston, wiia ai
the aitchanicil superintendent ai the C P. R works il fHivelacle.

THE induction ai Rev. R. M,. Craig, lite ai Dunbarton, as pastor
aif Mevile Cburc'é, Fergus, îook place on thse 305h oit., uander the

niait fîvourAble CirEum.sî1ances. Thse Gu-,lph Presbytery met during
the forenoan, wiîh Rev. J. B. Mattan as Mlodecratoir ai Session, in
the chair, and trînsicled business. At 2.3o thse induction cuemeony
commenced. Xcv. Mr. Mitchell, o!f Waterloo. preached a mail ex-
cellent discourse ta the large audience. Rev DI. Smeltîe, the late
passer, adduessed Rev. Mr. Creig, and Rev. NIr. Rae, of Actais,
addreîsed the congregation Tise church was tastefulty decoraîed
wiîb fiawers. As Dr. Suseltae has been pastor ai Metvitte Church
conîinuouity far thse tist forîy-five years. large numbers turned out
ta 'vitacea the inieres'ingand solenn cereni >ny. In the eveeaing. thse
ladies af thse congregîtion gave a soirec in the Tawn HaIt, which
vas targely atten cd r. Smeltie occupyi.sg the chair. Rev. bit.

Multen, ai St. Andrews Chorcis. vas the recipient ai a silver Ici
service from Melvilte coogregalion for the very greal inlerest bc hua
Itaien in their afiairs as Moderator of Session during the vacancy
in the pastorale. Rev. DI. MeMullen, aif Vadslt.ck, ex-Moder-
*tir ai thse Generai Assemtbiy, who, when a bay, sat under Dr.
Smeltie's ministry. delîveued the spse ch ai the evenîng in bis pleas.
ing andI attractive style. Short speeches were m.ade by Rets. Bro-
ley, Mcçormicie, Davidson, Tait, Mitchell andI Rie. The choir ci
thse Churcis, under the leadership ai Mr. Forbes, supplied excellent
music al bath meetings.

THE Puesbyery of Peterbaro' met at Cobaurg an thse 301h tOlt.
for the purpose afiniducting the Rev. John Hay. Bl.D.,tle of
Campbeltford. as tht pastor ai Cobousrg cangregation. The Rev. J
Cieiand, ai Part Hope, acled as Maderatoir pro lem. Thse viole
ai tht proceedings were ai a verv inleresîing character. Rev. Mur.
McLeod, B.A.. ai Grafîan, preached an able sermon liman Prov.
xxix. a$. Rev. D. Sutherlandt. M.A., ai %Varkwortb, gave a very
cleir smi foreable exposit ion aift'thepalîty of thse Presbytersan Cbssch.
The Rev. James Cteland, as Mloderator ai Session, narrated the
varions steps talcen lowards lise catI, and bMr. Hay mas lisei inducted
as pastar ai the Cabourg conziregatiars. Rev. limes Carmicisiel,
M.AofaiNorwaod, addressed the newly sndiscted sminister in clo-
quent ansd velt cisosen linguage, and tht Rev. Mr. Gilchriat. M.A.,
of Baltimore, adda'essed tht people in terins bath foucible and appro-
primle. In the evening tht congregation Cave a very bearly recepatiozi
ta bir. aud Mrs. Hay ina thetolwn hait. %Iu. J. Hiendersanoccpied
tht chair. A latge nuinher ai the citissoa Cobourg o ai al denomn-
initions vert prescrit, amang svboi vert sanie oi tht proiessoirs ad
ministers, represenîing tise Metisodisttand Congregaliooîl Churciass
af tht roaso. Tht meeting vas addressed by tht mernbers af Pcesby-

typresent, and tlie atiser clergymen, who wished Mur. 1Hay G sd
speinhbis uew spisere ai labour. Mr. Hay replied inssaitable

tens.Tua very intetesting features ai tise eening's proceedinags
vere the preseota' ion 10 MIr. Cteland ai a ciseque for $50 in recog-

nistion ai his services as Moderator ai Session during the vacancy ;
aud also the presenlalion ai ans iltumsnated address, handsooeely
bauissi.ta Mr. and Murs. J. ilerdersan. tas a token oi thse bigla esteeni
irn which they vert helsI for thesu vorids salce in the congregition ;
and, thoogis rejoic*raç l Mr. Hiendersn's promotion, regretted tise
loss sutssîîned hy the., removil ta Toronto. Bath presentatiocis wver

sisitably madle by Mr. McNaughton, in tise name, snd on beisilf, ai
tise congregatîon.

Tir& Rev. John biortan, vho has been laurng as a Preshter-
ian missionzry in the Islandl ai Trînidad. for the lait twessty yesr,
adduessd a large meeting an Knoxs Clurch, Taronto, liaI veele. Ret.
Di. l'asmona arcciped the chair. Tisere vere an tht platforni Rev.
Dr. Reid, Ret. Di. Kellogg and Rev. John Neill. Trinidad, Mr.
Morton saisi. is thteniait sauthculy island ai thse Britis West lndics,
and lies vithini sight ai tise Saut h Ameei6n republic ai Venezuela.
Il hua fine hàrtassu. One of thse principal produciasipitcis, esivsic
.0:00 tous are cxparted annually. yielding a revenue adi 30.000stelig. Fonr 10 lite :housand tons ofinsgar and 17,000,000 ta :8,-

aoo.ao o purds oaicocai are aita esxported yrsuly. Thse pcspulation
raumbers: 0,0,oai ofisoni6o,aotoare natives of lads,%vlao bave
beesi ixougisicaver ta votk in tht sugar pattin. Tish e m alaer

Io a mixture of English, French, Spaniards, Portuguese and negtoes.
Mr. Morton firit visited the Island in search of heilth In 1864, having
=Ilcd from Nova Scotta. He bc-came grcativ intcreztcd In the West
Indians, and taid ihtit uft belote the. Presbytttisçt Chumh, tmih in
Scittand and Nova Scolia, and as a reàult was appointed first mis-
sionsty in january, t868. Several other missionaties have since
been sent out, and the educational section of the mission bas risen
fruits nothing nt &Il to forty schools, with an attendance of 2.ow
children. Thiee female teachers from Canada are in charge of the
largest schovis and the others are chiefly managed by ratives who
have been trained by the mission. The work of the school includes
tuition in English and Hindi Ait the latest woik3 In the lattez lait
guage are ibiained soon &fier they are issued In India. The children
are (aught English histary. The population of the island bas increased
very s.pid ly. The work bas bects so prosperous that Granada, Si.
Lucia and other islands liait been missioned (rom Trinidad. Belote
concluling Nr. Mogton said that carnest missionaries were wanted ai
Couva and Dematain. A collection was taken up. Mm Morton,
who ta an excellent speaker. then in a racy address gave au accoutit of
snclat ttfe atnong the vatious nstionaltties which makt up the poputa-
tion ut Ttinidid. From the mixed petiples un the island the work of
lady missionaries is a difficult one. bits. Morton declaied that every
niissionary must be a leetotaler, fur the Gospel and temperance must
alwayagohandinhand. She c,.nipliLined bitterly of the action ol the
Goverument in licensing so many places fur the sale of intoxicants.
Mr. and Mis. Morton rettitn south again in November.

PRKsuvTxRY or WuiTuy. -The Ptesbytery of Whitby held its
july meeting in Newcastle, on the i6th of the month. Ttiere was à
fait attendance 1 9 members. 0.1 the tccýjmmend:%tion of the Augmen
tation Committec measures were adopted some timeago to unite the
congregations of Cartwright (onty two miles apatt) and thezeby foras
with Enniskillen a self-supportinR charge. Happily ibis union bas
been formed, and Rev. Mr. A. bIcLaren, the respected pastor, wili
bave the pleaiure of recciving bis stipend frons the people of bis
charge, and the augmentation (und will bc relieved irons giving assist-
auce, the Ptesbytery of Whitby occupling its nid position, receiving
no supplement. A small cominittec was appainted to visit these
tcre ions and maite the necessary arrangements as to the proporstipend to bc raised by cich. Some time wu occupied in
considerinR the condition of Utica, when Rev. Meurs Carmichael.
Abraham and Burns wee appointed a committee to visit Ashburn
and Uti. vrith view of teadjusting the proportion of the stipeni
raiýed by hem. aýhe attention of the Presbytery was directed to the
neglected condition of the burying ground consircted with the old
Church of Si. John's, Pickering. The matter was remitted to the
session of said congtegation with initructions to report at tient Meet-
inq. Mr. %V. 1. Clark. student of second year, rend a diacourse on
Math. vi- 33. The Presbytery expressed its satisfaction vrillé the
discourse, as aiso with hi-t depoitinent, white within its bouads, and
instructed the clerk tu cettify hins accordingly to the Senate of bis
College. The following are the Conveners of the Standing Coin
mittces - State of Religion, Rev. J. %IcMechan ; Sabbith Schools,
Rev. A. H. Kippan; Sabbath Observance, Rev. A. L-slie ; Home
Missions, Rev. J. Abraham; Temperance. Rev. R. D. Fraser ; Stu-
dents, Rev. A. Ltslie; Finance, Mr. D. Ocmistun ; T.ie Schem--s -
Home Missions. Rev. J. Abraham ; Foreigti Missions. Rev. J. A.
Carmichael ; French Evangelizition Rev. A. NicKeen; Culleges.
Rev. A. McCielland; Assembly, R-V. S. Eastman. It was avecd
that live cents pet membtr stiould be the assessment lot the Piesby
tery Fond for the cutren yeu. M,. Perrin was appointed to address
the P.%V.F.'ý%I.S. ai i s ainuat meeting in Octobt-r. The nex int-eting
of the Presbytery will be held in Oinawa on the ihird Tues"y ot
October ai ten o'clock a.m.-A. A. DRUMMUNI), Pres. Cierk.

PRESBYTILRY OF BitocKviLi.r, -This Piesbytery met ait West
Winchester, july 9. nt five p.m. Mr. Stuart occupied thechair, and
Mr. McDiairoid was appoinied Cleik p" ftns Dr. Kellock pytsmitd
the report on Home Missions. The report was rectiveil
and the followinR recommendations adopted. (i) That an

missionary be appointed for ?%lotion and Delta after
next. And (2) the Convener was instructed tu use ail

dilirence in securing the saine. The Rev. D. J. Hyland, of Bishop.'S
Mills, was elected %loderator of Presbytery for the ensuing six
months. R.!v. Mr. Sluirt and Mr. Stufgeon were appointed tu cou-
fer with Stone's Corners. North Augusta and Fairfield with a vient to
reurangemew. The Home Mission report was then adopted as a
whole. De. Kellock and the Cieik were appointed tu visit the Pres-
bytM of Glengarry with a view to the transfèrence of Crysler In
thai Presbytery West Winchester was allowed tu find its own sup-
ply. Mr. Stuart reported that nothing could bc done towards effect-
ing a union between Pleasant Valley and South Moumaits. Wbere-
upon fi wa% moved by the Cierk, secinded by Mr. Robertson, and
agited %. "Tbat the Presbytery hi-ving the best, intesu-ts ut Plcmul
Valley ai heart, and viewing the matter of their supply with anxiety
and finding no other suitable station with which tu connect tbem,
do hereby invite them to attend the services of South Monntain and
to support the mean of grace thexe to the extent of their ability."
Mr. McDiarmid reporied that nothing could be done ai Bisbops
Milli in the way of reducing the Augmentation Grant. Dr. Kellock
reporteil tbatarresurs due to Mr. Porteous were being paid. The
Moderatorand Mr. McWilliams wete appointed tovisitOigoode
Line to secure, if possible, arrem due Mr. Pffllar. AU the ministets
present reported diligence in pteaching on the proper observance of
the Sabbath day. Commissioners to ine Gentral Assembly reported
diligence. Kemptville and Westport uteus due Presbytery Fand
wexe caucclled. Meurs. Robertson and Mouille were appointeil to
audit irenurer's accoiânt3. Leave was granted to moderate in a call ai
Dunb r. The next meeting of Ptesbytery was agointed to bc beld at
Bmcitville and within the Fiiii Ptesbyttiiau C utch thtie, Tuestiq,
Sept. go, at hall-past two p.m The Cierk was instructed tu lire-
scribe exercises for st-idents. The Clerk pleaded the cause of the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fand, expressing the hope that every
micister and congregaltion would stive the agent, Mr. Burns, a mosi
hea y weicome when lie appeared within the b3unds in the interestsof ILI praiseworthy but saillir terlected scheme of the Charch. -
G. MAcAitTguR. Pru. Ckrk.

PitRSBYTILItY OF RocK LAize.-This ilresbytery met in Knox
Church, Pilot Mound. Rcv. J. Caitns, Modemtor. The attends=
was very large. The Moderator's yeu of office baving: terminated
with that mectin? he delivercil bis retiring addtcu and ullcd upon the
cours Io elect a successor, whetcupon it sas moved by Mr. Mackenzie.
and seconded by Mr. Fasquharson, that Mr. Poison bc Moderatot
for the cuning yeu. Thf. motion was unanimously catried, and Mr.
Poison took the chair amidst ap lange thanking the court for the
bonour. On the motion of Rcv. %;7sti Mackenzie and Munio the
court thanked Mr. Câlins for the diligent discharge of bis dulies-
The commission of P:esbytm in charge of the Riverside mission
reponed ibeir ptoS&m'gst. gavial: a do:t&Ued accouct of tbeir work
and the prosperous state of the field thcre. Mr. John Stewart, MW
ssouq. also spoke rrgarding the pç=nt position of the field. The
comtmitee appointed to ptepare a record of the leu the court scatttined
by the removal to British Columbia of Mr. Ross and Ut. Tovmund
made tiseïr report and the imiur.-.c drawn up wu ordered to bc
engtoued in the Presbytery records. The cage of the vacant church
nt Manitou was cSddetd and power given to modume in a exil
wben the cougffltion in teady Io choute a new pastor. Mr. Hit-
giown, the catechist missionary of lariviere, tesigftd the c1bargir U
the work thm. ý Cxmplimentaty refetence was made, to tbe wortb
and labour ci Mr. llsggim= by Mr. Mackenzie and the cletk,
&M Mr. MacGtegor. eider; bis irmenation was accepied aa Mr-
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Stewart appolnted ta that place. Tht condition of tht Darlingforal1
misson field was teporteal upon by Mir. Fiser, snd et bix request
that congregation vas placeal under tht care ai tht Morden atssion.
Mnt. Galien reporteal in reference ta tht new mission ai Peticati
Lakte, and after deliberation the court resoîreal ta endearour taaeccore
and assîgn hlm mare territory for work. Tht present position nfi
tht Cartwrlght flelail vas aIra consideredan sd vas ond ta bc pro.
gresn vaourbiy ondier Nir. Drutumond's entrgetlc arenight.
Tht Ciearwater mission vas sereretl from Pilot Mound Church
analconstitutcd intaa field undes the charge ai itM. . L. Munro. A
public meeting was held oan Wednelday evenîng, and was well
attende'i. Tht Maoderator presided andl openeal tht meeting wth
devoîlonal exercises, ater which the Re,,. Dr. Munro delivercd an
address on «ITnt latent powser in out Ctaurch anal how ta hring it
out." Tht suject was well hanlteal by Mr. Munra; andl he was
foiiowed hy Rer. Messrs Farajuharson. McKennie aud Carns.
The Ruas Church choir couducîcal tht singing. Trial discourses
werc delivered by Mr. Macbeth, i. Ileatie analbM. Drummonal.
Tht three discouises were apprnrcd, andl the young mien cestified
ta their college senales by thie Presbytery.

Pas8iaîîRsavnieBizANtboN This lPresbyery met in Knox
Chuich, Portage la Prairie, an the mth tait. Rev. A. %IcT&vsh.
ai Chat, waa appointeal Moderator. M. S. C. Mutray handed
in his itaignation ai%,heCerk4ip. This wa-, acceped and a hearîy
rate of ihanka tenderN Nt.%tay for the efficient nianner in
which hc had dis h é4 tkt d Ns ot the office. Ni. W. t..I.
Rowanal vas then p nýq uz.*Dr, R iherlion relitirted foi tht
deputation appit ttisié4heT 'reherne field, that alter delabera-
ion with tht people. they haèl.dirlded te ieldl inta tva new :hages
ta bc knnwn in thli future as tht Treherne and llolland fields. The
extract Min tferom, ~ceedîtgs of tht General Assembly suent the

diiincLtt y, sh vta~ken op anal îead, andl it was agael
ta forward tht er ta 'i.Icetî. tht Moderatar, hy appoint.
ment ai Asembly ofatht New 'Mfinnedosa Presbytery. M. Todd
submitted the report ai the Rome Mission Commitee which recom-
mendeal the payment ai certain expenses ; that tht bilante af money
in tht bands ai tht committetnamely. $96.69. ibc dîuideal eqully
between tht Iwoarieu r leshyteries and that the division ai the travel-
ling expeose fond bc leit ta the convenience of tht Home Mission
Cammitte af the Brandon andl Minacaosa Preabylenica ta bceta-
tendeal ta in Septeinher. This. report was rectiveal and adopîcdan sd
M. Todd vas tendereal a hearty votai thauks for tht efficieut mari-
uer in which he discharged tht duties ai tht Conrearsh*p aitht
Home Mission Committet. Nir. D. Stalkeq subsssittte-bis repart as
tressurscl the Presbytery Fond. The>cpo<e *as eccired andl
adopttd. Mr. Staîker then gare in hii sesignatioo which vas
accepteal andltht thanica af tht Presbyîery vertc prsed ta him lai
bis faihiulness. Mr. W. W..'Miller was electeal ra set as treasutr
for tht future. The Presbytery unanimously agreed toas resolution
of condolence ta Mr Todal for the herearement he recently suffereal
in the drawning ai anc ai is childien. Letters rom tht Clerle ai
Toronto Pesbytery were real1 transtering Messrs. T. R. Shearer andl
M. C. Rumbat ta tht Brandon Preshyery ta bc taken an public
probationazy trials. These gentlemen hing prescrt, tht Ptsbyttry
proceedeal ta tleir examination, anal beîug ratisfleal as to their ex-
peimental acquainlaace wth religion, and their proficiency in div.
inity anal other studies expiessedl their approbation afaîl these parts
ai tr:ial, tht, having satisfactorily answereal tht questions appointel
ta bc pot ta candidates ta hc licenseal, the Preshytery did solemnly
license them ta preach tht Gospel ai Christ within tht boada ai tiis
Presbytery or wherever tise they may bc orderly cailea. Tht Pies-
hytery also pioceeded ta the ordination ai Mir. Shearer. Anavers

satisfactnty ta the court having beert giren he vas solemnly set &part
ta tht affice of the holy minîsty. Dr. Rabertson lcadîng the Prcshy-
tery in prayen. Applications for loans ta aid in erectinz eburches at
Vird3e Alexander andl Austin wert recciveal ;nd transnitted to tht
ChurcIs andl Manse Building Board with recommendatians loar tbeir
farourable consideration. Mr. J. C. Court was authonixeal to ina-
dente in a cal at Csrbcrry anal Mn A. MeD. Haig ut Treberne
andl Hollanal wbenerer the congiegatiaus at these places vert pie-
paredl. Tht Pîeshytcry agreed that tht neit regular meeting sauld
bcein Brandon on the evening ai second Tuesday ai Septem 'bcTh
Preshtey then adîourned ta meet ini tht rame pla&e abco.T r tht
23rd Jolyy. t tva ao'clock in tht afternoon.-%V. L. H. RowAND.
Ps-es Cerk.

Pa,.SBuv-RY vOF MINssmOSA.-By aUtbority of tht Geneisl
A ssemby o tht Presbyteran Church ai Canada, tht Pîesbytery of
Minnedasa met ut Minnelosa in the Preshyterian Church there an
Thuisdy tht sSth ot. Rer. W. Hodnett, ai Bâietî, vho had heen
appainteal by tht Asemly as fint Moderator, calleal tht meeting la
ondet t the bout fixca. Ht canducteal divine service, prechinga
sermon tram Ephesians iii. S. Ater reading the extract minute of
the Gveaerl Asstcnbly authorizing the meeting, Mr. Hodnett fornalhy
declarcal the Presbytery ai Minnedosa duly constituted for tht trans-
action ut its business. vas agretal that Mi. Murray, af Neepava,
hc permanent clerk, anal that Mr. lodnett remain ini tht chair for
tht net six raonths. A cammittîce as appointeal ta strike standing
cotumittees, whose-report, wben adoptel, vas as follows: Home Mis-
sion Committec-Messrs.las. Tada, D. Stalker, J. Mowat, WV..
Hodnett.S. C. Mutrayanal C. H. Roms Foteigri Mission Committe-
Messrs. D. Staîkez, McArthur. Clter, Hargrare, Laial and Harris.
Tempernc-Imesrs Hodnett, ColttrandSteele. Staît ai Religion-
Meurs. Mowat, Davidl Ros s ad James Broadfoat. Finance anal Stalis-
tics-Mýessrs Murray, Haigrare anal Young. Maintenanceanal Thealo.
gial Education-M tsar. Mr-Arhur, Laird, Hargiare, Wceliwaod, anal
H. C. Ros. Sahbath Schools-ColterTodd anal Davidl Ross. Examina-
tion ai Students-Colter, Staliter, IMatrray Wlwood anal Smith.
Cisrch Lav anal Poperty-Todd, Wellwaod anal Mytis. Sabbath
Obserraice-Halliday, Hadnet. anal Irwin. Systematie Beneficerice
-Hafliday, McArthur anal Young. Tht fiast named beîng tht Con-
vener at the committe in euch case. An application lor a loan in
aid ai a charch et Ruassell vas recommended ta the farourable cou-
sidertion af the cbureh analmanse building board. M. D. S taken
vas appointeal treasurer ai the Presbytcry Fanal. Tht nesiation
ai Mr. Gowv ai bis charge aifOic River mission vas nefenreal ta the
tilme Mission Committet anal afterwards accepteil. Arrngements
vert made for tht dispensation ai tht Sacrament in mission fieldls
haing naoalainedi uissionait. Tiset asadiscusionoai thttein
pernet question and tise attitude of thteburds towards tht liquor
traffir. A comuittec. consisting af Messms.Mrray. Todal Srmith,
Clter anal Ross, vas apjinted Itatdrait resolutions acent thse Ma-
ter, vha afterward.s subinitteri the flloving report which became tht
fanding of the Preshyter: That whcreas tht preseat aspect ai the
liquor licease systetu rereals its abcoxious nature in a vay that talla
fi the interference af tht Prcsbytery. bc il resolveil tIsaI,. .t ccon-
demu most strangly the attempîs which harte ensmade it isia aur
hounida ta obtain iquor licensea vithaut campiying with tht law,
tht ve denounea tht persecetian carrical on la many instances by
hicitudlers anal their friands, of law-abidiag citizens vbo have
eoult iri M au application far licenise or wbo bart pratesteal

agsinst tht saw, that we express eui straog syinpatby with aIl who
may bave suffereal in ay vay for tbus inaintaining law anal oppasing
the liquor traffic. z. Tat ve calI upan tht offie-bearrs, mrembeus
andi adbemets oftbe Preihyterian Chuich vithin ont boudis ta refuse
b aiituany recomumadation for au. application foS licet=s andi urge
th. ta oppose theUlicening ?f bttIs, sauotns anal breveiez ta thse
nitof tbetu paver. 3. Thàt at; egasszeti effort ha pet iotb b
this P=ebytery tn edwxct the eig~tirs vithin its bouriti by
tâiisters exchanging pulpits anal)p ntbi sermons on tise'pteace
aspetuibeUlqtar ques ion.4. Tho iluaccirdncewith tht e ives-
ancetai oui Syïoti andi Anembly, we viii nev er test anidve obtairi
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thec entire %uppression of the ilquor traffiç. Il was arreed that the
ulcxt meeting of the Presbytcry bc hcld in Miltle, on Wednesday, the
i gal day of September nexi, at nit o'cloclc In the morning; that the
Wedrsesday e'reniiig sederunt be devoteri ta the diseussî-in of the
question "Hfow liest ta Piomote Spiritual Lte," adblesbri. Mur-
ray and Todd open the di scussion.-S. C. MautA, Prer. Clirr.

1ifflRYTEM ,OF WI.4Na't.-The Presbytcry aof innîpeiz met
lait evcning nt half.past reven o'clock, in Knox Church. On motion
af Rev. A. Bl. laitd, seconded by Rer. James Douglas, Rev. joseph
Hagg was called ta tht chair taoactas Moderator proiem. The callfrom
Stonewall ta the Rcv. W. . Hall, who was last yenr a student af
Manitoba College,_ asaa'en up. Il was unantmous, signed by
fifty-four members and thirty-four adherents. snd guaranteed a alîary
af $856. Tht cal was sustained by the Presbyterv and ordered ta
be furwatded to the Preshjytery af Regina. Rev. Mr. Bryden's
resignation afitais charge at Selkirke, whîch lad been laid on the table
at the lait meeting af the Prtsbytery, wu& taken up. It was announced
that Mr. Bryden had accetrd an appointment tu Jiattiord, andl
bat! ta.diy takcn btis departure for tais new field af labour. On
motion ai Rv. %Ir. Bard, seconced by Rer. Mr. Duval tht resîgna.
tion was accepted. and aiwret and seconder wcre appoîttaed Io prepare
a minute esaressive ai the esieeoe an whtch Mr. Bryderi was field.
Rev. A. P t.ogara wa> alppuinted ta preach an Selkirk next Sababath.
and declate the chîrge vacant. Rev. Di. Duval mail replies ta the
rertama aio dissent wshich liad been handtd in by those who did not
agite with the inding ai tht P esbytry at its lait meeting in regard
ta tht cill iram Stanewall ; îlîese were receaved and adopted, and
ordtrc1 ta he engrobied ini tht minutes. Rer. Dr. Bryce presented a
report of the 1 o-ne Mi,bion Committce coverang the fnllawinig mat-
lts - (i) Rev. 1juhn 1 fogg who has been supplying tht North Ctburch
for four wecks. was frmnerly appointeal ordanary mssionar in
charge tuis naine was ordered ta bc addecd ta tht ral of the Pres-
bytery ; and P'rof liart havtng te.ignedl the Moderatorahip a tht
North Church Session, Mr. llogg tikes hbas place. (2) Rev. A. P.
Logan was appuinted ta .sellcifk tal the next meeting ai tht Presby-

trY. (3) The student who was appoantcai last springto preacb at Mea-
dow Lea, haring b.-c me unwell and unabte ta cintinue lais wark, the
matter ofifinling another man tra take hais pli;e was entruited ta the
Home Mission Commit tee. (4) Tht llamnejiNission Cammittce was also
iiuacted tasecure supply for. s-oncwatt ansd Fort William. work ta
bc gven hai ihose places ta tht Rev. t>. Y. Ross. NI.A., ai Westpoit,
Ont. Tht foll 'Wang members ai tht Preslhytery were appainted ta
conduct communian services, in the mission field% onder the care ai
situients: Ciearsprinzs, Rev. lames H-amilonn; CIanrebove, Rev.
A. P. Logan; Dominion Cty, Rer. James Lawrence ; Fort Frances,
Rer. Dr. Duval Gretna, Rev. Jamts Lawrence ; Meadow Les, Rev.
James Dougl2s; Morris, Rev. Dr. llryce ; Sîlver Mouantain mission
arnd V..rmilican Bay, Rer. John Pringle; hitcniouth. FRev. A. P.
Logara; Icelandic mission, Rev. Dr. Bryc -. F.àrt William. Rev.
John Prîtgleti Stoney Mountain. Rer. A. B. Bard; Suthwyn, Rer.
David Anueizon - Nivrville, Rer. James Hamilton. Rers. J &mes
Lawrence, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Duvai and Mr. Spence reportd attend.
ance at the meeting af tht Central Assembly. Me=ui. Richard
WVbiten ai o Fort William, and William Neilly ni Schreiher, who
hat completed thels csllege course in Queenâ andl Knox resp ctivrly,
appliedto tabe licenseal and ordained. A c'miitcc, consistirag ai
Rera. James Douglas, W. H. Spence and John Hogr. and Meurs.
Dr. Agncw, and P.R.Young was appointed ta examine these gentlemen
and report this morning. LI, was agreed an motion af Rev. lamnes
Hamiton. that a cammittee on statistics and finance bc instrocted ta
prepare a iabulated financial uiatement for Justribution amang the
families of the Presbytery. MIr. J. D. Conllin prcsented thetitens-
urer's statesuent, irom whicb sî appeared that tht Income ai the Pies.
bytery for the past year had been $tt6. and thr expenditure $9
more. Mr. MacArthur had audited tht books anzond them cor-
rect. Rer. John Pringle announSed that a new mission at Siate
Rivera farmtng district twere mi les soutb ai Fort William, had been,
opened, and had been supplitd by Mr. lVhiteman, the missionary in
charge af Fort William. Tht laid is tht best in the neighbourhood
ai Pott Arhur, anad it as tnear ta the Bearer andl Badger Mauntain
missions. Tht Presbytery expremsd gratification at the apening tal
c1 ,iis ntqfiIeld, and iostructcd the missionary at Fort William ta
gsre' srnUh supplIt slossîble. Mr. Bryden, who had been Moder-

at!lih~Itea>t nosîndbi isition, anal tht natne af Rev.
Jams Itlion~. natupn heill, hie was appointed tu aipt-

ide over tht c(our tre next six months. Dr. Bryce presenteda
report rom tht coi6mttee appointed tu strilce tht standing coin-
mitiets, whicba was adopteal as foliows: Home Mission Committee,
- -Rer. Dr.jBryce, Conrener ; Principal King, Prof. Hart. Dr. Doral,
joseph Hogg, A. B. Bard, JohuHggand WN H. Spence, and
Mesrs. J. D. Conilin and È.H Campbell. Foreign Missions-
Prof. Hart, Conenez, A.B. Bard andl Robt. McBeih. State ai Reli-
eion-Pgincipal King, Canvenear; Prof. Hart, James Lawrernce. R.
Nairu, James Douglas, James Hamilton and James Thompson. Sab-
bath Observance-A. McFatlane, Convener; 1. Ptingît, Joseph

ag, W. Neilly, A. Carmichae.jr., Rat Portage; Dr. Apnew and
John Browo, Marris. Sahbath Schos-John l'ingic. Conrener;

Jaimes Lawrence, James Hamilton, W. D. Russell. G. Hl jobn4tcin,
John Sutherlandl, Kildonan ; J. B. Stewart, Sonnysile. andl J. A.
Stewat, Port Arthur. Financial andl Staisiic-%. B. Baird. Con-
rener; Dr. Bryce, C. H. Campbell and J. D Coaklin. Temper-
ance-Jaseph Hagg, Convenez; D. Anderson, J. PrinZle, R Nairu,
John Brown, Fort William; J. Kirdwood andl P. R. Yaunil. Exami-
nation ai Students-Tlas. Douglas, Convener ; Dr Duvai, D. Ander-
son, J. Hamilton and Chief justice Taylor. Systematic Bencficence
-Dr. Duval. Conrener ; Principal Ring. IV. H. Spence, Chief Jus-
tic Taylor, C. M. Copelanal and P. R. Yaung Maintenainct aI the
Theological Depaniment ai Manitoba Collee- Dr. Bryce, Convener;
Dr. Durai, Joseph Hogg, R. Naira, D Macrthur. Emerson; R.
MacBth andl G. Tacher, Balmoral. Fonds for Ageal and Ioiras
Ministers andl for Widotvs and Qpans-Joban Hogg, Conrener;
A. B. Bairal, W. H. SpenceDr Gillits, John Patterson, St.
Andrews Church ; J. L. Meikît, Port Athur, andl D. -Macrthur,
Emersn. Rer. James Douglas on behali af the cammittet appointeil
ta examine Messi. Whiteman sadNeilly, siatedab iat they beena
examined inGreek analHehrew esercfes, tbeolopyanl Church bis'
tory andl personal religion ; ana that tht examination bail heen sais.
iactury. These twa :gentlemen thet preached sermons befont tht
Presbytey ; and af.er several suggestionà, anal citicismasliait heen
offketd by rnembers af th: Presbytety, it wus iorea by Rer. J Pici
gît, sccondcd by Rer. Joan IHagg, anal agretal, that tht report of tht
committet bc adopted, and the trials, as a whole, sustained. Tac
sursisllocateal ta the sevenal congregations within tht bounals of tht
preshytery, amnating in Il 10 ta$1-435, for Maitoba College, were
aannanceal anal adopteal hr the Prtsbytery as falows:. Rilonan, $6o0;
Port Arthur, $100o- Rat Poat 'Cc anal Keewatin- $40o; Kuax Clruch,
Winuipe, $SSo; Si. Andrew's Churcb, WVinniper, $350; Emeumo,
$:o; *Seikl, $30; Sprtingleld, $--5; Stonevaîl, $:S; Utar Springs,
$zo0; Damainion City, $20 Fort Firances. $5 ; Grenwood, $20;
Hezadingv andl llyhfleld, $ia ; Meadow Lea, $5 ; NiUbrook, $25;
morris, $10o*.Fart Williamu, $2,5 ; Whiternauth, $5. Nartb Cburcb,
Winsnipeg, $20: Auguitine Church, Wfiinnpe. $60; S:teiber $Io;-
Stony Mountaiti, $5 ; Suthwyn and Nirerville, $5. Rer. Joseph
Hogg gave notice that bc would more at tht mcxl meeticg that tht
Pttabytety make prrsion for hoding Presbyterial visitations of aIl
the conregatansiîhViuits boundvzthia tht jear. Tht Prebyezy
then proedeal ta license Mesrs, Neilly. Wtutemai, andtaula nin

Mr elyfor voark in Schrciber, Mr. Whiteraw's ýordinatioc hsing
potoetfar the prescrit, on account Di innewraloty as ta the plste

oflais fuuet ork-. The next meeting ai the preab7teiy as
aponed inbe.htld in Knoxs Cturch, on Tuesilar, mah Sepiember,

ashli.astern pM --&- B.1BAienl'P.Ckrj.

si-

Zabbatb %cboot Zeacbev.
INTERNVATIONAL LESSONS.

A ,a} SAUL REJECTID DY THE LORD. 1bû
Gt r'aL. TF\r. B3ecause than hast rjected the word af

thse Lord, lie bath alsa reeteal thet front besng lcng.- i
Sam. xv. 23-. I0ITKCATECIlISSI.

Question_3 - lit "adcepteth us as righteou s i bis stgh'. ouiy
for tht righteouiness ai ((hîrist. " This righteousness ai Christ coin-
prehiends aIl that lhe dialin tht way ai obedience or aofauffring inîu ar
steal while on caitis No other heing titant the U.ad-iînu coulal hart
thais acteal in aur steal. 1 vas only in humais nature ihat tbt de-
inanals ai tht law uipon mankinal coula lie met and satisflcd. îlotsit
vas ouly a divine Persan, who ihiinself ihe law tuaail others, and is
himsestf under no law exteniar ta bis own wiih, *wucar renstiranthie
sstad af another a fiee obedience whic.h he dues nut awc4oi hamsei.
Anad this ,tightc,)usnesaf Christ "' is made tht melitrrous groîîmad
of our heirag jodiciously pronooncea lta hc ighteous i.e. ahat ail the
demanals wich the law ni a covenanît oa ile makes upan us are satîs.
lied). beciuse af two lacIs : [il Because that tht righieausncss ai
Christ 1«is imr'uted tai us ; " and [2] becauise it is '« reccivcd îy orus y
faith alone" (il Ta imputesin ta any aone is ta charge il as awgr înd
ai punishmeut. It may l'e a tnan*s owu sin <Pls. xsati. 2), aril itaîy
bc tht sin ai thes-i c not their personal blamessonihaucis, luit
their guilt or obligation ta punîshment. Thus oui uins are salal ta bave
heen laid uspont anal punisheal in Christ (lua. iii. 6. i2l; GaI. sis. s.3
Heb. iX. 28 ; 1 Pet. ii 24). 121 ro70 impute rightecusnesus tuact. tit
il as the ground of ju.taficaiion ur ci rtewata. Thus the îewardale-
nesioaiCbrist's meruttr..ur wurk is Iredited ta, the helerer, sa tuas
aIl tht corcoant"d nevards 01 a perfect ighteousnessîhenceiurth law -
fully belong ta bila (Ram. iv. 4 8 ; Z Car. r. 19-21). This right-
touinesai Christ iî imputeal only toa nt whis belteves. and s sit
is receiveal anal seli.appropriated anly îîy failli. This justiiying ir
saving faithi bas no menit in itscif. Il is ouly tht hianal or instrument
by which we lay halai af Christ. It inclade- trust. Il is faithin ssr
on Christ (GaI. ii. 16 ; Acts xvi. 31). This failli îî tht Ilgift of
Goa l" <Eph. ii. ); il neyer exisîr al -ne, but is alwayb accampanied
witb love, ard bears hoiy fruit ti tht luie. But it alone. anal na other
glace, is the instrument ai unitiaae us ta Christ, anal sa Of effecting
oui justification justification is therefore Ilan act of Uod's frec
gmrn." Il is absolutely sovezeigi' anal prt-emanently gratuitoos, in
that Christ is given ta assume oui place, anal in that bis raglteous.
miess s. allaveal to coust ini the steari of ours. At the barre lime,
aiter this substitution is once soverienly admitieal justification is
strictly judicial. being perfectly conformeal ta law andl justice, rince
Chri.-t as aur substitute bas litenally anal completely folfilteda il thetre-
quiremecnts oi tht law, bath coismanalmients anal penalties. Calvin
says, in bis Instilutes, b. 3, chap. i i, § z : 'lA man wil bcjustilied
hy faiti wvien, exclualtalfrin the rîghttousness ai works, lht by
falh la"s hala ai tht ighteousniess ai Christ, anal. clottata in it,
appeaus in the sight ai Gad, nut as a saner, but as rightos-4.
A. Hodee, D.D.

I. Saul's Fafiure.-Saul had sereral kingly qualities. Ht vas n
rian of greai s-aurt anal hodiy st.engih, anal ual vitheaut personai
courage ; he possersard vlitary talent. but it vas lu tht moral quali-
tc thar hie vas lacking. On several occasions bc acteal on bis assu

impulse, eren vheu that vas distinctly opposeal ta God's express
commanda. When the Philistines thiexteneal hum and bis peope at
Micmash. thogh hie vas instiucteal ta vait fon Sasnueis arrivaI ta
offer sacrifie s ta the Laid, tht impatient king resolveal ta attacit tht
euemy befoît tht piapriet came. Soan atervarls Saul's obedieuce ta
Goals command, vas again put ta thse test visen tht Amalekites, var-
like descendants ai Esau visa oceupleal tht southein border ai
Palestine. andal irisaerently lireal by piunder.-ecameup aast tise
Israeiitcs. Tht commenal vas that tht Amalciîtes shoulal bc swan
anal their caîtle destraycd. Goal, iba is saveteigo andl rigbleous

uagpunishes vwicked nations in this flue, anal for vise neasons foibade
Hàis avuw peopîr. fan enriching theinselves with tht spoils these
mrudrs bail gathereal. Tht temptatian ta tale the hest ci tht

Amaiekitte catlle vas to strong foi Saut anal thet amy ta iresust.
il. Sauti Reproved.-The disohedience ai Saut vas the subject

ai a direct communication froms Goil ta Samuel. Tisat message con-
taineal tht declaratian "It repeateth Me, tb;.t t have set up Saulta
bc king." Goal visakuows tht enal fron tht beginning, dots nat
repent la tht saine sense lin bicis sinful anal erring men repent. When
men violate tht conditions on winci tht divine faveur la promistal
tiset, thens Goal changes bis metios olsaideling witb them.
Grief entera into ait truc repentance on max's paut. Goals
rief is for man's foily anal waywaidness, for lnaail circuinsiances tht

Jualge of ait thte arth daetis igisi. Tht reason fortisis change of Goals
intention regarding Sausi l given, 'lfor hie is turuta l acit rmm ollow-

ing mel anal bath flot periormeil my commandaient." Tisis commu-
nicastion. deeply moveal Samuel vith sorrow anal indignation. He
spent tis niht crying unta Goal. In tht marning tht prophet vent
ta mient Sau, isu had lu the meantime ganletot Gilgal. Tise king
greets Samuel with the custamary salutation anal isteus tas aud l 1
hart perforaal tht commanalment of tht Lord." 'lischbute wth
visicis he tells Samsuel this suggests that bis conscience vas distuibial
anal thai lht souZiht in quietlils upibrailings. The prophe miles
hîm vith tht question, I What meaneth then tbis leating ai the
shcep tn mine ears anal the lowing ai tise axen whicb I hear ?" Ta
tbis tht conricteal king. lik-e most vrcng-daers, offers excuses mare
ingensiousiatisse.ruc lie suRggcts ihat tht people vet ta blame for
taking tht cattît, anal he seced ta imagine thail thcy vert afl'ered
su sacrifice Goal voulda ccept lbem anal forgire tht offenders. Sau's
delence ai bis conduct as veak andl hypocritital. Samuel reminals
him that Goal iad raistlhum t rom a vesy humbe position ta %ht
thrane oi Isisel, anal ihen drlecriy accuses him of disohezdience ai
Gad's express commandin t destray tht Amalelites because ahein sins
had menciteal tits avissi punishmnt. Anal then instead oh clestraying
their cate, bcetaldtise people lsad seleeea tht best of thein. Saut
stili persista in attempting lio justify bis a.-tion hy repeating that tise
Amalectites vert destroyed. anal tisatishe people bsal taken the soIt
fan thse purpose af satrificing, ilta Gail. Samuel'a ansven ta îm-

prsre anal cantaitia a most important lesson. Obeditet ua sbet
tban th most costly sacrifices tisat tan ' et offereal. A sin is mot
atoueal for by tht piacticetai anoriser virtut. Rebelian sgainst Goal
as as thse sin ai vitcheraît. Saut hiait encionrtd ta repress ibis
superstition anlotg tht peaple, anal nov bis disobedienet vas na
bettes than that, anal peisistuce lu his own vili inaopposition Io
Goals vitl vas vintual irllatry. Tht word vent forth ihat bis iuIt
vas tautrialThse rems of Saut'& rejectian as plainly stateal; b4s
rejectieof a God's word vas tht cause ni bis deposrtîoss rom ttt.
throce ai Israti. The voldaifGaal by Samuel vas flot immediately

ifUcal, but front that time tinta bis riagie dcath Saut vas vietcisea
ana uînsuicesshul, bec anse Goaes apptoral anal blessing vent vitis.
alstra.

PRACTICAL SUGGRSOXS.
Samusel vas zealous foi Goals giary anal wu. deeply cite aia

Sanl'i dehection.
Higis place in Goals providence s a postion af trust and resporisi.

hility. It$ occupsncy testa cbaracter. caut <aleal lathe test.
Tht siti*cf disobedierne leads ta other oims. Saut vhen con-

frointeti vith the tratb tries taéerde conviction by thravigthe
biat upou otliems *

Partial tobedience tan nerer siada forfali coempiance with God's
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*TUE MVISSÇIONARI' IWORL Z. Mr. Amaot, the author, has nat given us an'
ambitious narrative. It has ail the ,saiveeao

1,11F. I'idON'i' I'ROrE\iAN' FORCF IN a son's letters ta his mother, ',homely » in the
flA.Y.etymologicai sense. His work was strictiy

TIhe ..'muari Eavi' or Y'ear Ilook of Pioncer work, for he started to cross the con-
the Evangelicai Churches in ltaly bas ap- tinent on font. Like Mr. Bldwin, in bis late
peared for iS89, and gives some details re- tour, Mr. Arnot dared to go in the apostoiic
garding these bodies wvhicla may bc profitable spirit and on primitive principles, as set forth
reading. in the tenth chapter af Matthew.

ro begin wîth the Waldensian Chtirch. ît %Ir. Arnot sailed tram Glasgow, Julv 19,
appears that that body bas at least too crues iSSi. Hc began at once tith bis fllow.pas-
or towvns, or country places, where there are sengers ta speak of things eternnl. On the
churches or %tations niaintaitied by it. At 2oth af August he landed at Port Durban.
Mouncious, Pinerolo and S. Secondo di Piner- After a stay of thrce months in Natal he be-
olo, however, there are sthools oniy. -In 1 gan his journey nortbward, and at every stage
Florence and Nice there are two churches in af is journty met the continuai manifestations~
each ciîy, and thL fact bemng takeia into con- ai a loving and gracious hand guiding and
-idcration places the churches aind stations ai guarding hlm.
the Waldensian Churmh at ninety.alne. Tht There wcre many things about Mr. Arnot's
number af communicants is 4,074, whch, experience whîch are flot oniy striking, but
divided in equal proportions, would givt an savour strongiy ai that supernatural element
average of forîy-one inembers ta each church su preciaus in a believer's experience ; as
or station. when, for example, in a tremendous thunder-

Tbc Frce Church bas forty churches or sta- starm an electric bail feil at bis fect, crashing
tions in variGus places, but in Galasso and against the earth with the sound ai a cannon
Turin there are schools oniy. Putting aside ball, and yet hec vas unharmtd . Again he
these, and Camara flot yet actuaily estab- tells bow at Shosbong a terrible drought1
lished, the number of Free Churches and sta. tbreatened tht crops, and the enemies ai Christ«
tions is thirty-ksven. Last year tht number ai sneered at tht Christians, wondering what
communicants was ,519. This gives an they woulci do without thet'lrain doctors.l"
average ai forty-one for each chtir h or station. Kama, the converted chief, calied ail bis
And in this respect thte aldensian and Fret peopie ta pray for rain. Tht Shoshangees
Churcb are alike. invited the Makalakans close by ta meet with

Tht number ai churches ànd stations, and them for ail-day supplication. Tbey reiused.
aiso the number ai communicants, howtver, Tht humble disciples met, and toward the
dots not furnish tht suni total ai gooci work close of tht day a long and drenching shower
doneýt. eare is, undeniably, a strong impres- watered tht gardens af Sbosbong, but left
sion made in favour of tht truth at funerais, those ai Makalaka, lying beside them, dry
where hundreds, and sametianes thousands, and parched 1 The news ai this miracle af 1
îîsten respectfuily and attentiéley, and, aitener prayer spread rapidly, and traders and others
than not, appreciatively ta tht plain Gospel ; came in thrangs ta sec for themseivts. Tht
aiso the trutb spokea at scbooi festivals and Spirit ai God quickened even Mr. Arnot's
treats, tht public conférences, the conversa. mortal body, and he passtd through tht most
tion ai tht colporteurs, tht silent yet teaching unhealtby season witb scarce a touch af Lver
tract, and, abave ail, the Scriptures tbemselves or fatigue.
-ail ttaese means ta tht end art undtrmining Mr. Arnot's route was narth-wcst from Dur-
error and sawing tht seed ai truth, which is ban Bay, tbraugh tht Transvaal country ; bis
certainiy taking root la many and many a course ran about seven hundred miles from
spot wbere it is but littie suspccted. tht Atlantic coast, until he rtacbtd Victoria

Tht Wesieyans occupy fifty.eight localities Falls ; then it deflected further westward ta
tht numnber of communicants being 815, giv. Benguela an tht se; same hundreds ai miles
ing a mean proportion of twenty.three ta o th af St. Paul de Loanda, and then dut
each churcb or station. Tht Episcopai :t51t ta Garenganzt, about ane hundred milir
Miethodists have twenty-eight places ai wor- west ai Lakes Moers and Bangweoio. Tht

ship, or stations, and 920 communicants. Tht distance travtrscd cannat bc far from thre
Baptists occupy sixty places, two ai thest bting thousand miles.
at Naples, and nine at Rame, and count 875 If any reader asks proafs ai tht reality ai
members. tht Gospel's power jet hlmn read ai Chiti Kama

During tht year a888 there were in tht and bis peopie. Set tbis converted ruier not
Waidensian body 6,218 persans ordinarly at- only putting down tht drink traffic in bis own
tp.nding worship, and 49.795 accasional audi- dominions, but iorbidding it ta go thraugb bis
tors, forming in al 56,013. country ; putting down rtvolting beathen cus-

WVith respect ta tht stabiiity ai conversions toms, setting an txample ai unselfishness and
it may bcenoted that, in tbe Waldensian Church seif-denial, and so winning tht love ai his
from 1884 ta 1888, about 2,646 membera were people that thoughbcli is consta:atly warring
adrnitted (men and women) ; but in 1888 ai agaihst their heathenism, they wauld, aimost
this number only 296 remained. lu 1884 toamian, dit for him. Mr. Arnat says ane
the members ai the said Church numbered wouid set more apen vice and immaraiity in
3,778, and la 1888 only 4,o74. Thus the loss Higli Street, Glasgow, on a Saturday night
la so short a ime was 21350 pers9ns. han ln twelve months ln Shoshong.

This fact c.in scarceiy bc accounted for on Mr. Arnot's secrets are opta secrets. His
the supposition ibaz the havoc bas betri made faith made God~s promises realities, «'certain-
by tht receat visitation ai choiera ;.neither tics ta go by." Ht souglit ta Jet go ail
can it be laid at the door ai emigratian, but simple head knowiedge ai tht Word, and get
must arise from some other cause. la 1886 it itarntd and fixed in bis heart. His faith
tht Xaldensian Church closed tht ytar with begot seif-surrender tili bc bail no will or wish
4,061 communicants. Ia 1887. it admitted as as ta bis future. Tht snart hie most watched
mnembers 558, ciosing tht ytar, however, with was tht suate ai bis own wilfulness. He feared
4,oci; communicants. Therefore if, on thetotabe led in bis own paths. Ht was not afraid i
one hand, 55 were admitted, on the ather ta pleaud the promises, and3 dared ta iokl for!
614 werc iost.- their fuifilmeni, as when, ail tht water beingi

It is ta bc regretted that tht stability ai tht exhausted, bc menti nned ta tht Lord the pro-,
professing converts beionging ta other denomi- mise, IlTheir wattr shali be sure," and a
nations cannot bc shown litre ; but there are young nman ai tht company immtdiately came
nio statistics given. ta announce that three Nasaroa had braught

Respecting tht da>rschaols the following picnty ai water. Anôther ai bis secrets was
detaiis nmaay be interestinRl: patience. Ht remembered Dr. Moffat's part-j

Thte 1 'aldensians'bave twenty-flvt schoals.J ing advice wbcn bc left Londen Have Pa-
with 2,323 scholars, averaging ninety-threc tience, patience, patience." Ht found natives
pupils for each scbaol. Tht Fret Cburch aine taking moatbs ta decide what a white man
scbools, with ,094 scbolars, averaging 121 for would instantly settle, and maviog as . tbough
each school. The Westyans six schools and they badl eternity in which toa ad, and nat
871 scholars. thus averaging 145 pupils toecach time merely.
bcbool.-Evanecdkal Christendom. The love of Christ was not with Hlm a love;

unto death oniy, but a living, active love ; not,
GARENGANZE; OR, fflEN VEARS' PIONEiER a mere sentiment, but a principle ai service.

M.ISSION WVORX IN CENTRAI. AFRICA. His bearing was sucli that bc soon wan.bath,
This stary of seven years ai pioncer mission the trust and lave afi bis Kaffir carriers and

wark in tht heart ai tht Dark Continent is an- attendants. Ht bad passion for souk . Ht a
ôther fulfilment af Victor Hugo's sagacions honestly, with bis whole heart, loved those
prcdiction that in the twentietb century Africa Aficans, and ianged for.t.eir Conversio'n. It
viould bc the cynosure af ail eyesm mad e him rebtles and impatient when ail~

aroi';nd hini wereeso many wha needtd thte
G->spel, and he could xiot converse with them.
Whether this passionate desiie ta reaich souls
quickened bis mental powers and stimuiated
bis endeavour or not, by June 25, 1882, about
ten months after he landed, we find hlm using
tht language ofithe Dechuanas la reading, con-
versation and prayer, and aiter only about faur
monbhs' struggle with that tangue.-A rt/sr
T. /Veson, 1.D.

CHINA.

The folloving is a sumniary afube new list ai
tht missianarits an China issucd by tht Pres-
byterian Press Total Briti5b, 231 (gentlemen,
183 ; ladies, unmarried or wlidows, forty-sevcný;
China lnland Mission, 263 <genflemen, 143 ;
ladies, unmarried or widows, i1) ; American
and Canadian, 301 (gentlemen, 196 ; ladies,
uamarried or widows, 105) ; Continental, forty
(gentlemen, thirty-six ; ladies, unmarried ori
îvidows. four). Grand total (iives exciuded,

TH Rev. John W. Younigson, af tht Scotch
Mission, Sialkot, reports that nearly four ytars
aga tht Scotch Mission began ta baptize la-
quirers among tht low caste people la tht
villages. Tht flrzt ytar the missionaries

registèred about' thirty baptisms, the foliawing
year about four hundred, the next year nearly
sevea huadred, and tht next neariy eight
bundred-that is ta, say, about nineteen hua-.
dred baptisms in lcss than four years, ail in
one district. Ntithet is ltherte aray abMement
ai the wanderful movement now. The opta.
ang month of t'le yenr witncsses nearly two
hundred baptisais, and it is boped that a bar-
vest ai two thausand ivilI be Rathered la before
a new decade open an us. MIr. Youngson says
these are cattle-dealers, farmers and working.
mena, energetac, stalwart and hard.working."
Bombai' Guardian.

CONS&MP T/ON CUREZ).
An old physician, retired finra practice,

haviag had placed an bis hands by an East
India Mlissioaary tht formula ai a simple
vegetable reiedy for tht speedy and permanent
cure of Cons Dinion,I/Bronchitis, Catarrba
Asthma, an 1 o~ and Long Affections,
alsoapositi a aI re for debility and
ail nervous Cop having tested i
wonderfui cur fi e powtrs in thousands of
cass, has Ict it is duty ta, make it known to
bas suffering tel s. A tt ,hs motive,
and a desirej egmi'f~ring, I willsadre ~iny *t désire it, this
recipe, lein 4an, Frefich, or English, with
full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addrcssing with stamp, nàming
this paper. W. A. NoYE-s, 149 IowWrs Block,
Ro:rhe-ster, N. Y.

Hot Weather
is jtl:st the tillie to test the wonderful, labor-saving,
anid. econornical qualities of

--P'le's Pearline.
Because theh the wash is large.-t, the wvork înost op-
pressive, and the articles to be vashed itiost delicate.,
PEARLINE is as harmiessas pure castile soap. Itdots
away with most of the rubbing-hence it, does .away with
those portions of the %vashi ng which ruin both your health
and your clothes, and relieves.this hardest of women's
work of,-rost of its drudgery. PE ARLINE is the Iatcst
,mprovement in ithe way.of soap; and, until-something

~better is discovered, it behooves every woman mrhobas
to do with washing or cleaning, to supply herseif or lier
servants with this wonderful cèleanser, which, a]though4
yet in its infancy, is -used .by iilions-:offaies

Sald everywhtrt. ManufÇacturècl onlv v h AM:Y LE. New Vork.-
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.~*R~R. RAWAY'8 REAOY RELIEF
THE OHEAPES1' ANO BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE- WOÈLD.

INSTANTL'I NTOP'S TIE MorT rENOItJCITING PAINS. NI-'VEIZ FAILF; TO GIVVu F.ASII To TUE
SUFFEIIMI

A CURE FOR AIAL Bo EIL COMPLAINTS.
1.

Internaly akr n it doses of trou» tbirty ni six 1ru, haltaa utiobieofetwater wliicure lu,% fow
rinute~oq A .SAMH OI.lTOIAC11, C&Li FITUIu4CE.UFlAfTItUi1t. LANGIJOI
VAINTIN SELLSVAIO..m..A MIU..RBUJI. 01 11U0I<£ g. uaIWIYiCK IlSADACIE,
cbArUto E tloOr WaGNtArohruES. f54IA udal nena auaratfo
chaUee iOMietIo 'Etero tVoIScaus s RSiE~.II.adal neniplsrs:r

MALEARXA IN ITS VA 101US FORMS.
Tier la nota romnodiai agont ln the world tat wll cure FLVEiI and AGUE otuanCal other MALIMtOUS

BILIOUS and theUsr Fovers (aitdby RtAD)VAV8 PILLS> se qitckly as RADWV&YS tIMAUY RELIEF.
RADWVAY'S BEFADY RPbiÈ~P la a cure for avery pain Tt)OrTACIIE, IIEADACIIE. SCI ATICA. LUM-
flA0tUILALGIA, ltUi-.UUATIF3M. SWELING 0F TIIE JOINTS, SP'lAtNS, BRIIUSES. PAINS IN

TEt CHhtiT. or LIIIWTlîo apiplcation ofth tue tly Itellot te tho pafrt or lparts içiere the pain
tad~~ita Wittî afforut instatnt case and confort.

15slce 18%cemntba. bestl. MuId by ait Dmigglata.

RADWAY & CO.. 419 St- James Street. Montreal'

AYER'S.>fLLS.
A WS act directlv on the'dl Uo 4 R'Stt'sgrcîîud .,ea

A PI LLS o îii i'îoimîg ! îeltlî .îvAî-Snîto tle, lroliluot in
fiaction, inipartlIng trcngth ,and ti nil tit.r action, tutti ima iluabit' for tht' reil-it
e:ît ng dlucný,e. 'Ihwte 11n eVil on -. iit euruof litntuhivie l i Cilipatt-li.

Aiieurv, or o;icr l:nîger"ou isd t,.**F or -F-I. i r .îu i intlt% 1 i .ilvttfr-etî
the past twvo >c:rs 1 Wms ti.iuhled, con- Ilcatheliîe, %ithiît vligi tihie to r'iu'uo%

.tlfty, wvilhu tpat in lite tilde -. 1114 back. the trouble lu îiîedir:il trenîtii. 1
31y stonna %vasw:îs to liit i~rlerdco fluaîlly huguîî likiiig Aer's1'Il..titer

tiltioti. After ltidng ii:îîîy% reintilles, initie tu t gi' o the.I\ p fuir triali. ''The'
without relief, 1t tuied Ayevr l,11s, by.thu beltilte tilt:e îes-y' nu11CIS. t.t11111 i
ute cf,%Y'hicla, for tuilea few iveek2, 1 was L %tdaejiîlî'cir. 1r.I.ry'
cured.-T. T. Sanîuilâi, Wluonu, Minu. OttynondFAt 'i~ge, l'ailiRi% etu',1:t.s

YER' ttieftrtuperlorasnatltiur- AVER'S c1(t mcof Dy.gibtîîl:.!ftter
w PILLS tic, tu anty tha:tartt furuisiied A PILLS iii ',' oup a:itliope ofu

by .the ilillîeJ<.a.G'.1. Specncer, becbg wellI ugain. 1 wam tdek for a nuit%-
M. D, Uili>, N J -. 1iJhave taheui ber of years w'ithiibi4 ceîii:iît, uiierîî

.ver,. ills fur twnity ytrars, andi ar in t- a6-o frent, l cdacb vir lile..IMti0
i..ieai îlî:t, Ii:d it unt been for thein, 1I ýppeitc, inigsi7 tD IIeuîi

siuuldti tt ow e hoailve. lly tbeir tuse 1 was ouzîble te o u .. P
lnve been et lded to avoid the bilieus recomineie tu1 nie. 1 to Ft!ý 2

Jn.lon, Môutery, Mexco e. IRolandi L. Lirkin, Harlenm, X. Y.

A YER'S be ee used in îny fnmul AYER'S arc a sure cure for Liver
PILLS for tvter thlirt y >ears. IVe PILLS Coniplaint. For mîotîtlîs 1

tiîîd titein on texcellentî niedicine in fei'crs, suffcred front this disorder, asiwad iî
vrupiivtz dibea,.cs, uuîda:îi bilions troubles, long lime, uizderindicuite'uieti l
-%ld it] -ehoîsi t cll na vji:i.Thin'are migc~ ote conit iiil . Njui

.11: tIll e il ly i i l S ied liiiour ncighbor- me l~~l h ipsentil 1tî:Il 4.
flou(]. and never f:il tu ghiveperfect tu1 111>,trs II . flcr ueiiIg,
«batiduiction.- Rediiind C. Coui>, lRoîîbw ~ t illedcine, mu iem M:uth\ ~ L~in, . elimaPribL4. rsoei I.LFulton, Ualiovcr

AYFR'S Pl LLS.
1't"pred by Dr .1 .yr>C..! S <oiwell. 1as. Sold by &Il flrugghib.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL .

Life Assurance
HEAD OFFICE: IannIng Aie, TVOi

q*'&ALMENT BOND, SERI - ENDOV
N GRADUATED PRENIUM.

plaubot!%c Company arc meetin wivi}, ersa.!faveur among the insuring ptblic.
Specw ~advmnuage.. given ta Total Albta.Ilners

HON. GILO. W. OS, ON. S. I. BLAKE. Q.C.,
POMMut ENTksROBT. McLEAN. Esq.

Extract from;,a Stratford
Testimonial.

etWith your Hot Water HE ater I
amn able to get throligh with exactly
haif the coal'
and Grates."

1 did,. using Stoves

G. G. McPHERSON.

WANT

DA 130RTERS,

BUVi
Ivecrtise

LLAR »-
Great Fatnily
it

. VIcs. Pusi u ESWr.

HENR tOyRAbanaging Director.

FEDER-rL LIFE
ASSURANCE COP&Y

~Le~iusie of over $600,000 uncailed Guarantee Capital, 05'2O e vr
,Lb\,t ý5 ~$100 of liabilities to policyholders.t eAr

lnsurance in force, over 8l0,000,000; Inecae in lust threo years, over $7,00,000
PoIH ~,he HOMAN'S PLAN of pure insuranon, and on other popular plins.

11~ Office - Ham!Ilton, Ont.
~ci1b %gata anMa.131N ~X=~ga Director.

kXL S SOH \PIS N OMPANY,

cI~nec or =art7sn. barny um*ait,.y and sympaïbetic touch, Sntenes a

ns.a

Se È&d'ad Pianos anti Orpas on ama i! uýy oemoetby parnieqtb.

i.

* ____ WREN SUFFERING FROM -

SUMMER DISORDERS
KEE? UP YOUR STRENGTI{ 1 T.AKING

RJfl~JWYS 1'jI1jÀS
Purfyti. loacoule taul Diaml4enrsof the

LI2f, 1~M&MKINESAND BOWELSU ý
~tcr~toealth ~ ihti*e&a" invaille ln anl

-.. mIin 'tôèm linge.. n-oi dre gedteyaa4cem.

.E~eoiiIatU5A8 OILOId.Ma mit b ml etiit.Vndziitonbnth M CWr#Ma

51 5

.~.YOU

1, Te leu anyting 1

-4FARME
Or thefr SONS ; or their

DESIRE TO
Titan ymoe Iild Adi

in the

jWESTERN AD
Oaly a cets per word eu

or only

-ONE DOI
à wedbythe year. The

Weekly gets ila

UEAY 50,000 FARMEUS HOMES EVERY WEEK.

ADYETIER PIMTING Co.,
LONDON, - ONTARIO.

nuBfoa urlons Il

GURNEY'S SYSTEY

HOT WATER HEATINO

21A.r.

ND
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N

STREET, 'WEST, - TOROXýTQ-

r'q à %-as %W a a am @-,%a a
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Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

<TTT Fl! 0 I TFo-

THOS. LEEMINO & CO, MONTREAI. i ROOM D3, YONGI STREET ARCADE,

WRIGHT& CO.,
ART F[JRNITIJRE MANIJFAGIIJRERS

DESIGNERS AND

62 and 64

WOOD CARVERS.

-MANTELPIECES

sturniture

A Specialty.

r-TORONTO.

A skin of beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRECAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Purifies as well as beautifies tht akin. No
other cosmeîic wildo it. Removes tan, pimplas,
freckles, mob-patchas, ah and sýkin diseases,
and every biemish on beauîy, and defies detec-
ion. It bas stood thetetiOf 37 years. and is so

harmiess we taste it to he sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept no counterfeit of similar

name. The distiuguiabed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
10 a lady of thte/haut ton (a paient) : " As you
ladies wiiI use them, I re*omiitn'l uraud's
Cream' as tht least harm&ul of 'ail the

t
skin pre-

paradions." Ont bottie will last six montbs,
ssing it every day. Also Poudre Subtile ne-
suoves superfluous bain witbout injury to the

.1A vr T(SOVYTI2c ý

TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

ndemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DE nsd subçautial assistance lu

tht time of bercavemnt.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

TLwo-tbirds îtheioss bydtath of the LIVE STOCK
of it membmr through disease or accident.

Also for depreciatiou in value for
accidentai injury.

Thobe intercsted seud for prospectuses, ttc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED).
WILLIAM JONES,

Managing Director

GAS

BIRTHS, MARRIÂGES & DEÂTHS.
NOT KXEDINGFOUR iNSa, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At 14 St. James St. East, Winnipeg, tht resi-

dence of Mraine D . Conklin, tht brides step-
father, 8tIn Wednesday July 24, b y the Rev.
Frederic B. Duval, B.D., Alex. C. Mansçon,
Presbyterian missîonary, Gretna, to Mary E.
Ferguson.

At the residence of the brides father, 35
Wellington Street, Ottawa, on Tuesday, lTly
23, 1889, by the Rev. Dr. Moore, the Rev. jas.
A. Mactarlane, M.A., of Valleyfield, to Mary
Louise, youngest daughter of Mr. Geo. R. Blyîh,
Ottawa.

DI ED.

By drowning, on tht evening of July 31, at
Sturgeon Falls, William Caveu Ewing, student
at University Coliege, Toronto, and beloved son
of Rcv. R. Ewing of Colliugwood, aged 2 years
6 mouths.

MERETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

l,INI)sAv. At Wood..ille, Tue-,day, Augusî ?7,
at eleven a.m.

'lURONTO-ln thetISti lplace on Tuesday,
August 5, ai len a m.

QutEBLc.-In Chaînsers Church, Quebec, ou
September 24, ai three p.m.

bTRATIrOR.-In Fullerton, ou Monday, Sep-
tember 9atibalf.past seven p m.

KIN;STroN-In Cooker Church, Kingston,
on Septtmbe 17, at tbret o'clock, p.m.

GLISI-OARRY. - Iu Kncx Chssrch, Lancaster,
on Tuesday, September 17, at tieven a.m.

OWE 1 SOUND.-In Division St. Hall, Owenî
Sound September 16, at half-past -seven p.m..

MONTREAL.-II1 Convocation Hall, Montrea
Presbyterian Coilege, on Tîtesday, October ial
ten a.m.

HAîtLTO.-An adjourned meeting wil e
beld in St. Pauls Church, Hamilton, on Wed.
nesday, August 7, at haif-past nîne a.m.

HURoN.-Meets on Tuesday, iotb Septembes,
at Egmondville, St haîf-pasi ten.

MAITLAND.-TIte next iegular meeting of thi..
Presbytery siil be held at Wingham, on Tues-
day, the xoîh day of September.

BRocxvici..-In irt Presbyterian Church,
Brockville, on Tuesday, Sept. uotb, St 2.10 p.M.

PARts--lu Dumfries St. Church, Paris, Sept.
24 th, zo a.m.
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IT PAYS TO

And the attendance ofýýAa
the Canada Basilu
bas, during the p car v that h.
Young Men aud Womeu of nada nd e
United States are now alive to bs fal

handsomecaalogue, addres . McL4 A
principal.

FITUESIuMA tÔNIEH1j
FIX URE tust send yourna e s, - foi

ILK ANDKER n
stonishegeveryone 'Aâdlsa, itu O elt

'~Torouto, Out.

% Hamliton rt Staincd Glass Works,

C7azing aud Sand Cut a Specialty.

H. LNGHU GLASSO.
c 4 onM9 . u i oO É

AT VERV LOW PRICES.

Below anything that cmn be imported
Est/mates Gwcen an A!j/icatiom.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,

109o King Street West,
- Toronto.

sui.ïn . "- lur %,PruOretur, 42cures GENERAL
Bond Street, running through to Main Office, 37J
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by ah i B r o, 1 DEJBILITY.

druggists snd fancy goods dealers tbroughout
the UuitEd %ates, Canada, and Europe. WrBe- .h
wre oftbq,,elnttations. $x ,ooo reward for arrast S ak * Imu-

band proof of any ont selliniz the camne. p»es t.aige Ap-
BITERS vag.und àmvi-

ILGOUR BROTH S Bt[ eteth Ju
Iganuactuen ad P Pa.BOLSOVICR, ONT.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR ACKS I am it-five years old. Wss ail run down,
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES 'losing stzength very fast. My band shook so I

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC. icould not write. Alter the fWîbottle of Burdock
Blood Bitters I felt better, snd now I feel as

21 aud 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto l igheaome as if I were ossly twenty, sud in'excel.cnt health. DONALD MONRo.

F. C. B.t C.
91ON DON -- ONT.

Tht Forest )Citîy Busird&-Coge is tht model
training scboolof Ca e -e *rty sud
fifty of tht students -8 nqu -paying
positions. I

Catalogue seunt picaton.

College re-pens m r 3, 1889.

J. W. West elt__Principal.

IDEUN uictroy adremove %*orna*
wich.,t Imajary go adait or infant.

fMtscellaneoug,

POWDER
Absolutel1y Pure.
This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritv

strermgth and wholesomeness. More econoanical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot b. sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, aluan or phospl'a powders. Sold only
in cans.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall St., N.Y.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Geuts- l ave used your MIN ARDSLI NI-

MENT in mv family for some years and be-
lieve it the best medicine in the market as it
dot.. ail it is recomnsended to do.

Canaan Forkê, N.B. DANIEL KiERSTRÂD.

John Mader, Mahone Bay, informs us thaýe
was cured of avr severe attac.11ý of.rhe un
tism by using MIN;ARD'S LINII#Ný

Miss E. L. Christie (Provincial Art School
Certificate), Assistant.

College open$ on Septerisher s, 1889.
beud for circulars and forms of application.

T. M. MACINTYRE,
M. A., LL. B., Ph. D., Principal.

PUKW, HP. 41,T'IY, RFLIA RTE.

Retailesl Everysu licre.6 ~

,t'iMcelaneous.MATHE LEÂDINGFO

9W Nearly 1200 students laRt yesr. 17
Graduates and Certificated Teachcrs in
Faculty. Graduating Cur ses with Certi-
ficates aud Dpoa iterature, Music,
Fine Arts, Elioceutio , Commercial Sci-
ence.

In the recent A Mi tions Aima
won 116 Provincial tes, inclnidinq
FOUR FULL ADJ D CERTIFI-
CATES-the ONLY O GRANTED IN
THE PROVINCE, O GOLD MED-
AL C SRTIFICATE sud SIX FULL PRIM
ARY.

McLÂ&CHLIN HAL .-The elegant new ad-
dition costing $20,000 now open.

Thorough work. Low rates. (iood board
60 pp. Annoutncetuent free. Address,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

AND ORCHESTRAL & ORCAN SCHOOL.

Fail terma (2nd year) commences Sept. 5,
1889. Thorough ins Ution* every brineh
or music--VocttI, gtt tai sud Theo-
retical-by the e t.Aaa chers in
Canada. Comp lff3- org nol-
lege, and largest churc or inoince
for lessons sud pra" e. Orches of 60
and chorus of 250 cessible to students.
Diplomas, prizes, scliolarships and certi-
ficates granted. Lectures, concerts, recitals
and violin claBs, free.

Send for prospectus. giving f ull particui-
lars, etc.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
l21and 14 Pesbreke s.

TU-
BE LiT JH00L 0F LANCUACS.

t ;TELIER& MAX INGRES,
81 KIN JT. EAST,- TORONTO.

B RA C HES : New York, W. Madison S.;
Boston, Mass,, x54 Tremont St.; Philadelphia,
!5-23 Chestnut St.; Brooklyn, 40 Court St. ;Wash-
ingron, 723 î.êth St., N.NWK; Berlin (Germsny),

13 4pzi er Strasse; Toronto, 81 King St. E.;
Jce!B-, 74 King St.

Il ~tNEiE s G. Coutelier, B.A., D.C.L., of
aris traculty. fIKI<« VI AN : A staff of hast

na tive teacers, graduates of the Berlitz School
of New York.

9V Brancb Office: Hamilton, Canada Lite
Buildings.

BRAITFORO LADIES' COLIECE.
Re-opens Septemher 4, 1889.

T/te att/y Ladies' Col/cge in Ontario rceortinr4
to and irecogsized by ite Go. 'eral A s#ecte/y or
t/te Presb terian Cjjçrb ifCeaada.

The Faculty ha%.. n 0f anized and greatly
stren;Ithenied b y the tment of new aud
additîouai members ,~~tlR he college now has
a complete staff o xperenced and successful
Professors, and teachers in the several depart.
ments of

Literature, Science, Music, Fine Arts,1
Elocution, Physical Culture, Steno-

graphy and Type-Writing.
The students wilI bave the advantage of asso-

ciation with and supervi- ion by an accomplihed
Lady Principal whose training and character
specially qualify her for thii most responsible
position.

New departmnents <'f study have been intro-
duced, so that young ladies can at small cost
prepara themselves for lucrative positions now

F ~ -esnea nayYugLadies'

o"~ tm3,ig ui-eces wile a

Co tieict i '~gvn 0alwopsy in
adv nce ,heuIrrFor anna aeta rs

Rev. Wm. Cochrane, AXM., D.D., Governor.

MORVYN HOUSE,
3 e .jarvtu gg., TORONTO.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

This School has s well-earned reputation
for E glgb msiiectosi Trainin.gsud
illerni sud R'Pisgouuà 'nitmre. Fvery
dopartment isru poCrsonal super-
vision of the Pirip Whose aim la to
make it a tbo 1yQ-hoýol, andi to
hrovide for ]Re%# ~ o~lu a refined
christian bone

The lYlodera unm ges. lustra- t
enai andi ei anir, flaawing,E

IPmiming snd location taught by comn-
petent teachers.

Terme moderate. A liberal discount
made to the daughters of clergymen.

516

PIANOSI

For Catalogues, etc., address, >

WX. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARI1O

'flRS~TJ~E JDI*P LE

CANDA'7SO!
Chas. 6. King, 58C rch 8t4?tonto.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen gt0
aine wbich bas not this trade m,rk on tht bottle cou"
taining it.

A WELL-TRIED TREAIMENT
U*r Contumpimm, A thina Bre.chit

1 ",
ibve4pepwia, tatarrb, tiendache, Debiityq
Rhemattim, Nearaigia, mnd mli Clie
and iNo-avonDi orders.

Treatise ou Compound Oxygen fret on application
to CI-AS. G. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, O0t.
Bewart of worthie, s imitations. relephone 286.

('bm8&POA18ton Churches,
uoIe, jIser cioks, etc.

ud zee for prulLS

iIEN r MOSHANI & CO.
BALTIMORE. Md,.

S MLNLELLY &COMPANY

i- i oal y . f-'4f pblc

S2e p019i riL'

CLINTON H. MENEELYIELL COMPAMY,
TROY, ç df cb

MANUFACTURE A S 1nChUreh. Chiie an 9 !dBIWd.

TINblu a s heavy onows or cYtlOne'SEATTLE a Ïinter temperature 43' bl

zero. Seattle,-N i lu Washiug (on e*Y- 14
Istion 25,000. Commeaia, educational sud flianciA
tenter of Puget No CouutrP uil Informationl8?.lTEY ATT IlKITINOF-;

mu leI-AR TEbCUTION
Genesmi (Cul i0'aetable 09 il~0
omen to pgr Uents. Ail înei8-
Wihl receivalue milon Frocq ,6
by adhIcsB~'. CEZEBoton$

Ver lais mssu and Invalidu.
Is a compounud of

Milk, Wheat and Sugar,
Chemnicaliy so conibined a.. b resenuble nuot

closeiy thet ioihrr'a la ilk.
ht requir s only water in preparation, Ihus,

makineil tht MOST ECONOMICAL AND
CONVENIENT preparation lu tht market, be-
sidas doing away with the difficuhîy sud urîcer-
îainty of obtaining pure miik of a -uitabie and
uniform quslity.

l5it à% ecoqme'mc.sWy ss~ih
suedicai u hrIicamee . sL

ila im aprcimlly adapte' 'ass *#immer
diesfor infants.

Sanies ona a.#.ication ta

k


